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BOARD OF ALDERMEN REGULAR MEETING
March L5,2022

5:00 PM
Board Room o 119 W 8th Ave, Petal MS

MINUTES

CATL TO ORDER

1. Roll Call, lnvocation, Pledge of Allegiance

PRESENT

Mayor Tony Ducker
Alderman Drew Brickson
Alderman Craig Bullock
Alderman Mike Lott
Alderman Blake Nobles
Alderman Gerald Steele
Alderman Craig Strickland
Alderman Steve Stringer

lnvocation was offered by Craig Bullock.

Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

ADOPTAGENDA

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Bullock.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele, Alderman
Strickland, Alderma n Stringer

Request to adopt order hiring Andrew Klem as 1st Class Firefighter effective March L6,2022

Order
Whereas the Mayor and Board of Aldermen

Of the City of Petal deem it necessary to
Hire a fulltime firefighter

It is hereby ordered that Andrew Klem

Be hired full time as a L't Class Firefighter
At a rate of 512.64 per hour

Effective March'J.6, 2022

So ordered this the 15th day of March,2O22

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Bullock.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

CONSENTAGENDA

Motion made by Alderman Nobles, Seconded by Alderman Stringer.
/oting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele, Alderman
Strickla nd, Alderma n Stringer

o Minutes - Regular Meeting of March L,2022
o Proofs of Publication

' Public Notice - 45 Cambrian Ridge
. Ordinance L979 (42-A4351
. Ordinance 2022 (1451

PUBLIC COMMENT

NONE
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PROCLAMATIONS & RESOLUTIONS

BIDS _ qUOTES

OtD BUSINESS

Request for a conditional use for used auto sales on property located at 405 W Central Ave, Parcel #3-030D-02-

002.00.

Mr. Greg Craven presented a list of improvements and a site plan for Petal Auto Sales.

Alderman Bullock made a motion to grant the conditional use with the following contingencies:

r No Predatory Lending
o No inoperable vehicles on the lot.

: ifi1.",iJltriljl?llXi;t ar done perthe prat provided

Exhibit "A"

Site Plan

Alderman Stringer seconded the motion.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Strickland,

Alderman Stringer

Voting Nay: Alderman Steele

103 Pine St - Parcel #3-030C-02-061.00; disrepair

Kerry advised that no work has been done.

Motion to adopt Resolution condemning house.

Exhibit "B"

Resolution

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Steele.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

154 Corinth Rd - Parcel#3-030H-01-2t4.OO; dilapidated buildings, overgrown, debris

Motion to revisit in six (6) months.

Motion made by Alderman Strickland, Seconded by Alderman Stringer.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

1815 Old Richton Rd - Parcel #3-021F-30-018.00; junk vehicle, debris, illegal vehicle repair shop

Owners are working to clean the property. They state they are not running a repair shop on the property.

Kerry Smith advised that he is willing to dismiss until further complaints arise.

Motion to dismiss.

Sun Circle owner stated they are still working on the home. She has made progress moving some personal
items.Hashadsomeonecomeintoassesssomeofthedamage. Assoonasshegetsthehouseempty,she
can have a contractor come in to assess the total damage and begin repairs.

Motion made by Alderman Lott, Seconded by Alderman Brickson.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

GENERAT BUSINESS

Request to address the board. (Valerie Wilson, Beautification Committee)

Valerie Wilson addressed the board on behalf of the Beautification Committee with some suggestions.

Suggested getting the Civic Center pressure washed, sign needs some improvement and daylily beds
have not been taken care of.

Questions regarding debri pickup.
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Nadine Coleman Gay addressed the board. Proposed for the community to have bronze statues of children
throughout. There are some already in the courtyard of the Center for Families. They would like to add
one in the triangle at Central/Main St. Would love to see other businesses have them to wear people could
park and walk through and see these statues. We would like approval to move forward with the statue in
the triangle at Central/Main St if they can raise the donations to purchase the statue.

Request to set a hearing date of April 12, 2022for the following properties:

o 834 B Hwy L1
o 308 E Central Ave
o 430 Old Richton Rd

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Steele.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to contract Mr. Mark D Keyl as needed for Prosecutor Pro Temp.

Motion made by Alderman Bullock, Seconded by Alderman Strickland.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to adopt resolution authorizing the Mayor and City Clerk to execute documents to refinance a portion
on the 2015 Water/Sewer Bonds.

Exhibit "C"

Resolution

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Bullock.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to adopt Resolution authorizing and approving execution of an Equipment Lease-Purchase Agreement
with BancorpSouth Equipment Finance for police vehicles and equipment.

Exhibit "D"

Resolution

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Bullock.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to accept the resignation of Charles "Allie" Morgan in the Street Dept effective March 2,2022.

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Steele.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to renew ad in Petal Life Publication.

Full Page at 5499.00

Motion made by Alderman Nobles, Seconded by Alderman Stringer

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to pay Estimate #1 in the amount of 521,957.52 to Warren & Warren Asphalt Paving for Robert E

Russell Sports Com plex.

Motion made by Alderman Nobles, Seconded by Alderman Brickson.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to dispose of one (L) GT5658E Computer, Tag # 0562 in the Water Dept.

Motion made by Alderman Strickland, Seconded by Alderman Steele.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
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Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to adjust water services billed to 219 N Main St in the amount of 5140.00 due to a leak.

Motion made by Alderman Bullock, Seconded by Alderman Steele.
Voting Yea: Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele, Alderman Strickland,

Alderman Stringer
Voting Nay: Alderman Brickson

Request to accept the resignation of DeLorean Varnado in the Recreation Dept effective March 8,2022.

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Strickland.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to authorize the City Clerk to execute contract with RunSignup Race in order to register participants in

River Run.

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Brickson.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

SEMINARS & TRAVEL

Request for the following to attend Active Attack Response training in Meridian, MS on April 4 - 5,2022. Total
cost:0

o Brent Chennault
r Drew Craft

Motion made by Alderman Strickland, Seconded by Alderman Stringer.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request for the following to attend FUNSAR training in Meridian on April l-1 - 15, 2O22.Total cost: 0

r Chris Shows
o Hunter McPhail
r Lee Gilliland

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Nobles.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request for Cody Crawford to attend North American Sniper Conference in Morton, MS on April 4-6, 2022. Total
cost: S322.20

Motion made by Alderman Stringer, Seconded by Alderman Nobles.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

ORDERS & ORDINANCES

Request to adopt order hiring James Givens as l-st Class Firefighter effective April6,2022

Order
Whereas the Mayor and Board of Aldermen

Of the City of Petal deem it necessary to
Hire a full time firefighter

It is hereby ordered that James Givens
Be hired full time as a L't Class Firefighter

At a rate of 512.64 per hour
Effective April 6,2O22

So ordered this the 1-5th day of March,2022
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Motion made by Alderman Brickson, Seconded by Alderman Strickland.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to adopt order hiring Adrian Perry full time in the Recreation Dept effective March L6,2022 at a rate of
S11.00 per hour.

Order
Whereas the Mayor and Board of Aldermen

Of the City of Petal deem it necessary to
Hire a fulltime laborer

It is hereby ordered that Adrian Perry
Be hired fulltime in the Recreation Dept

At a rate of 511.00 per hour
Effective March L6,2022

So ordered this the 15th day of March,2O22

Motion made by Alderman Strickland, Seconded by Alderman Lott.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,
Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to adopt order hiring Justin Johnson full time in the Water Dept pending physical/drug screen results.

Order
Whereas the Mayor and Board of Aldermen

Of the City of Petal deem it necessary to
Hire a fulltime laborer

It is hereby ordered that Justin Johnson
Be hired fulltime in the Water Dept

At a rate of 514.00 per hour
Effective March 23, 2022

So ordered this the 1-5th day of March,2022

Motion made by Alderman Brickson, Seconded by Alderman Stringer.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request to adopt order hiring Clynt Wally full time in the Water Dept pending drug screen/physical

Order
Whereas the Mayor and Board of Aldermen

Of the City of Petal deem it necessary to
Hire a fulltime laborer

It is hereby ordered that Clynt Wally
Be hired fulltime in the Water Dept

At a rate of 51-4.00 per hour
Effective Ma rch 23, 2022

So ordered this the 15th day of March,2022

Motion made by Alderman Strickland, Seconded by Alderman Steele.

Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman Steele,

Alderman Strickland, Alderman Stringer

Request for Executive Session to discuss personnel

Clear the room: Stringer, Nobles - All

Enter Exec Session: Stringer, Nobles - All

Adjourn Exec Session: Stringer, Nobles - All

(M Trest)
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MAYOR'S REPORT

CONSIDERATION OF COMMITTEE, COMMISSION AND BOARD MATTERS

IEGAL

ADJOURN

Motion made by Alderman Nobles, Seconded by Alderman Steele.
Voting Yea: Alderman Brickson, Alderman Bullock, Alderman Lott, Alderman Nobles, Alderman

n Stringer
A

542

Alderman

r Tony Ducker*

Clerk
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Exhibit "B"

RESOLUTION

Resolution finding and determining that the property
located at 103 Pine St. in Petal, Mississippi and

owned by George T & Fern Hayes, is in such a state of disrepair
as to be a menace to the public health and safety of the community

WHEREAS, due and proper notice has been given to the owners of the property located at 103 Pine St,

Parcel# 3-030C-02-061.00 in Petal, Mississippi of a hearing conducted before the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of

the City of Petal to determine that said properly needs to be condemned.

WHEREAS, said hearing having been duly and properly held and evidence having been presented, all in

conformance with Section 2l-19-11 of the Mississippi Code of 1972 as amended,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED;

SECTION I.

That the properly located at 103 Pine St, Parcel# 3-030C-02-061.00, in Petal, Mississippi is in such a state

of disrepair as to be a menace to the public health and safety of the community, and

SECTION 2.

That the City of Petal has found this property uninhabitable for humans and the property is therefore

condemned.

SECTION 3.

That all cost incurred by the Municipality, if any, plus penalty, if any, shall become as assessment against

said proper{y, all authorized and permitted pursuant to Section 29-19-11 of the Mississippi Code of 1972, as

amended.

SO RESOLVED, on this the l5th day of March, 2022 A.D.

Tony Ducker, Mayor
(sEAL)

ATTEST

Melissa Martin, City Clerk
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Exhibit "C"

545

WHEREAS, thc l{efinancing ncl authorizcs such refunding bonds to bc secured by a

plcdgc of thc samc sourcc ol sccurity, or such othcr sccurity as tho Covcming Body may

lawfully plcdgc, or both; and

WHI'REAS. thc Covcmiog Body. acling for and oil bchalf of lhc Cily, has dctcrmincd
lhat such advancc rcfunding and dcfcasancc would bc in thc linanciai bcst inlcrcsl of thc Cny:
and

WIIEREAS, pu$uanl to lhc Rclinancing Act. ftc Rcfundcd llonds sclcclcd lbr
rclirnding and redemption can be leBally or economically defcasedl and

WHEREAS, the CovcEing tsody, acling for and on beball ol-lhe Ci!y, is authorized
undcr lhe prorisions of the Rcfinancing Acl, lo, among olhcr lhings, issuc such refundin8 bonds

in onc or morc scrics, providc fbr lhc tcrms and dcBils of sucb rcfundirrg bonds, scll such

rcfunding bonds at public or prjvatc salc (which salc shall bc on such lcrms and in such manncr
as thc GovcminS Body shall dctcminc lo bc in thc City's bcst intcrcst). frakc arangcmcnls ibr
rhc rcfundinB ol thc Rclundcd Bonds and makc all othor atrangcmcnN rclaliilg lo such rciunding
bonds subjcct ro thc rcquircmcnts ofthc Rciinancing Act; and

WHEREAS, thc Covcrning Body has dclcnnincd thal thc salc ol such rcflnding bonds
through privalc salc will prolidc thc Covcming Body wiLh lbc Srcalcst dcgrcc oi llcxibilily in
lhe 

'nukeling 
ofsuch relunding bonds and will ensure the most lavorable ]ong term inlerest rates

and will thereby maxirnizc the intcrest savings for the City; and

WHLREAS, said re{'unding bonds shall be general obiigalions of lhe Cily payable as lo
principal and intcrcst out of and sccurcd by an ificvocablc plcdgc of lhc avails of a dircct and

continui)lg tax to bc lcvicd annually whhoul lifthatioil as 1o limc, ralc or amount upon all thc
kxablc propc(y within thc gcographical Iimits oflho City; and

WIlllRFlAS. lhc Govcming Body. acling ior and on bchall of thc C:ity. has dctcrminod
!ha! it is nocc$sary and advisablc b issuc nol to oxcccd 56,000.000 City of Pcul. Mississippi
'taxablc (Convcniblc !o Tax-F.xcmpt) GcncBl Obligation Wator and Scwcr Rcfunding Bonds,
Scrics 2022 0hc "89!C!") for thc purposc of advancc rciirnding and dcfcasing thc Rctundcd
Ilonds; and

WHEREAS, the Bonds rvill be privately placed wilh The Firsl Bank, Hallicsbulg,
Mississippi (lhe "Purchascr") pursuant lo the lerms and provisions of a 'l-erm Sheet lor
Dxeculion (thc "Commitmctrt") ot the Purchaser and a ltrivale Placement Agrecment (the

"Privalc Placcmcnt Aprccm.ht"), by and bclwecn Raymond James & Associales, Inc., as

placcmcnr agcnr (tbc "E!C!.gEEg!-ASg4"), and thc Ciiy; and

WHERnAS, thc Covcrning Body undcrstaDds thar bccausc of thc rcquircmcnts of thc
Codc (as dcfincd hcrein). il is rot possible to ourcntly structurc thc rcfunding of thc Rcfundiilg
Obligations so as to providc lbr thc cxclusion of intcrc$l from lhc Sross inoomc ofthc holdcrs of
such rclirnding bonds for {bdcral incomc lax purposcs; and

"Agqll" shall mean any Paying Agent or liansfer Agcnl, whelher seruing in cirher or
bolh capacitics, dcsignalcd by thc Govcming Body uDlcss othcrwisc providcd hcrcin, and whosc
durics and rcsponsibiliiics shall bc as funhcr linritcd or sct forlh in thc fom of Bonds and this
rcsolution. ThcinitialAgcnlshallbcllancockwhitncyBank.Jackson.Mississippi.

"Beneficial Orvner" shall mcan. whsncvcr uscd with rcspcct !o a Bond. thc Pcrson in
whosc namc such Bond is rccordcd as thc Bcncticial Owncr of such Bond by a Dl'C Pafricipanl
on thc rccords ofsuch DTc palicipanl, or such Pcrson's subroScc.

"Eqs.4" or'Ec!j!!" shall mean the not !o exceed 56,000,000 City of Pekl. Mississippi
'I-axable (Convenible b Tax-Exempl) Gen$al Obligation Water and Sewer RefundiDg tlonds,
scries 2022. and such bond or bonds may be issued as one single, fully registered bond, if
applicablc.

"Eg4gtgggg!91" sball mcan tsutlcr Snow l-LP, Ridgcland, Mississippi.

"Bond Fund" shall mcar lhc furd by lhat namc cstablishcd pursuant to Scclion 20

"Book-Enlry Svstem" shall mcan a book-cntrJ syslcm cstablishcd and opcratcd tbr lhc
rccoldalion ol Bcncljcial Owncrs ofthc Bonds as dcscribcd in Scclion {t, ifapplicablc.

"g!!y" shall mean the Cily oIPetal, Mississippi.

"gj$LlqggIrgl" shall mcatr Rocky w. liaron, lisquire.

"glglE'shall mcan rhc Ciry Clcrk oflhc City

"g&$!Eu3l!e" shall mcan thc datc ofrhc inirial issuancc and dclivcry ofthc llohds.

"egS!g" shall mcan thc Intcrnal Rcvcnuc Codc of 1986. as amcodcd. and thc applicablc
rcgulalions thcrcundcr.

"Commitment" shall rrean thc Tcm Shcct lor F.xccution oflhc Purchascr offcrinB to
pschasc thc Bonds in subsunlially thc fom auachcd hcrrtr as Exhibit A.

"[fQ" shall mcan Thc Deposilory'l'rust Company, New York. New York.

"Escrow Aqcnt" shall mcan Ilancock Whilncy Bank. Jackson, Mississippi, as Escrow
n gent under the Lscrow Agreemenl.

"Escrow AErccmcnt" shall mean the liscrow Agreelnenl, by and betwecn lhe Cily aDd

lhc L'iscrow Agent providing for lhe paymenl and redefrplion of the Rcfunded tsodds, a copy of
which is attachcd hcrclo as Exhibir C.

'ElgSfLEjCCilC_4C!!!" shall mcan Raymond Jamcs & Associalcs, lnc., Mcmphis,
Tcnncsscc.

'fhe Mayor and Board of Aldemen ofthe Cily ofPelal, Mississippi (thc "gjg"), took up

for considcraiion thc ma[cr of thc advailcc rcfunding and dcfcasancc of ccrtain prior bonds of
thc City, and aftcr a discussion ofthc subjccr mallcr, Aldcman offcrcd and movcd
ihc adoptjon ofthc following rcsolutior:

RESOI,UTION OF 1'HE MAYOR AND BOARD OF AI,DERMEN Ots TIIE
CITY OF PI']"AL, MISSISSTPPI AUTHORIT-INC AND DIRECTING TIIE
ISSUANCE OF NOT TO EXCEED 56,000,000 CITY OF PETAL,
MTSSISSIPPI TAXABLE (CONVERTIBI,E TO TAX-EXEMPT) GENERAL
OBLICATION WAI'T]R A|lD SEWER REI'UNDITC BONDS, SER.IES 2022
SOR THE PURPOSE OI' ADVANCE RSI'U)iDING AND DEFIiASING A
PORI'ION OF THE CITY'S OUTSTANDINC 56,s10,000 (ORICINAL
pRnicrpAL AMou\T) crrY oF PEl'^r,, MISSISSIPPI CENERAL
OBLTCATION WATER AT.,D SEWER REFU\DINC BOIDS, SERIES
2015, DATET APRIL 9, 2015; PRI:SCRIBI)iG THE FORM AND DETAILS
OF SAID REFUNDING BONDS; DTRECTING THn PREPARATION,
I'.XI:CUTION A\D frl:LIVERY OF SAID REFUNDh"G BONT S;
PROVIDING CERTAIN COVENANTS OT' SATD CITY IN CONNECTION
wITIf SAID REI-UNDINC BoNDS; AU'I'HORIZING THE NECOTIATED
SALE AND PRIVATE PLACEMEN'I' OT.' SAID IiI,I'U,\DINC BONDS;
APPROVING 'I'Hf, I'ORM OI AND AU'IHORIZINC'I'I{[ EXECU'I'IOI
AND DELIVERY OF A PRIVATA PLACEME\T ACREEMENT AND AN
ESCROW ACREEMENT IN CONNECTION WITI{ SAID RETUNDINC
BOIDST AND l'OR RELATED PURPOSES.

WHEREAS. thc Mayor and Board of Aldcmcn (thc "G9!Sqi4.SlBgCt") of thc City of
Pctal, Missjssippi (thc "Cit"). acting fbr and on bohalf of thc City. is authorizcd by Sccrions

31-27"1 et seq.. Mississippi Codc 01 1972, as amcndcd andlor supplcmcntcd (thc "89fu9!gi!g
Ad"), to issuc rcfunding bonds of rhc City for lhc purposc of rcfinancing oulstanding
indcbtcdncss ol'lhc City a! riorc favorablc inlcrcsl ratcs. providcd, atrrong othcr things. that such

rcfinancing rcsults in nct prcscnl valuc savings to matufily of nol lcss than two pcrccnt (27, of
lhc bonds bcing rcfinanccd; and

!ilHEREAS, pursuarll to the provisions ol the Rclinancing Acr ind a rcsolution adopLed

by rbe Covern,ng Body on March 1,2015 ohe "Prior Bond Resolulion"), the Cily did
herelofore issue its $6.510,000 (origi)ral principal amounl) Cily o1'Pctal, Mississippi General

Obligalion Watcr and Scwcr Rcfunding llonds. Scrics 2015, datcd April 9, 2015 (thc "SSdfS

20la89$b") for lhc purposc of rcfunding ccftain prior dcbl ofthc City; and

WHI:REAS, thc City is dcsirous of advancc rciunding and dcibasiDg a ponion of thc
outslanding Scrics 2015 Bonds (thc "8gfug4glEg!!b") for intcrcst savings: and

WIIEIIEAS. long{cm inlcrcst ralcs in ihc bond markct is proscntly favorablc to such a

rcfunding; and

WHEREAS, lhc CoveminS Body undcrstands thaL $c llonds will bc struclured such that

lhc inlcrcst ratc thcreon will initially bc at a taxablc ralc and will subscqucnlly convcn to a tax-
cxcmpl €tc at a Ialcr darc in compliancc with thc Codc; and

WHI]REAS, tl'crc has bccn submitcd to this nccting lhc fons of

(a) thc Conmihcnl sctting ou! thc tcnns ofthc |turchascr s colnmitmcrl to purchaso

rhc Bonds,

(b) thc Privalc Placcmcnt Agrccmcnl providing lor thc lcrms and conditions oflbc
salc ol tlc tsonds, and

(c) an Dscrow  greemeill (rhe "!Igg!]!SI!!g!4!"), by and belwecn thc Cily and
Hancock Whilney Bank, Jackson, Mississippi, as escros agent (the "E!glg!3ggEl!"), providing
fbr thc paymcnt and rcdcmption ofthc Rcfundcd tsonds; and

WHEREAS. it appcars that cach of the documcilts abovc rcfcncd 10. whioh documcnts
arc now bcfbrc thc Govcming ltody. is in appropriatc lbm and is an approprialc documcnt lior

thc purposcs idcnliticd; and

WHF:,REAS. all conditions. acts and things rcquircd by thc Rcfinancing Acl and thc
Constirution and laws of thc Statc ofMis$issippi (1hc "S!g!9") 10 havc sxisrcd. h havc happcncd
and to hav€ been perlbmed prccedent lo and in comeclion wi{h thc adoprion ofthis rcsolulion,
the sale and issuance ol the Bonds, fte excculion and delivery of lhe Commihnenl, the Privale
Placemenl Agreenrenl and the l:scrow Agrcenenl have happencd and have bcen performed in
rcgular a1d duc iihc, fonn and nanncr as rcquircd by lsw; and

WHEREAS, it is proposcd rhat thc Govcming llody should ial<c all such addilional
aclions. authorizc thc cxccutioD of such docrmcnts and ccflificatos and authorizc such olhcr
actions and procccdiDgs as shall bc noccssary in.onncction with lhc salc atrd issuanoc ol thc
llonds and thc advancc rcfunding and dcl'casancc 01'thc Rcfundcd llondsi and

WIIEREAS, thc issuancc of lhc ilonds docs not cxcccd any statulory or constilutional
iifri(ation upon indebledness which may be incurred by the City.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOI,VED BY THI] MAYOR AND BOARD OT'
AI,DERMEN OF TIIE CITY OF PETAL, ACTINC FOR A\D ON BEHAI,F OF SAIT)
CI'I'Y, AS FOLLOWS:

SEC'IlON l, l:ach and all ol'the facts and findings set fonh irr lhe premises clauses o[
this Bond Rcsolulion arc hcrcby found and dctcnrincd lo bc lruc and accuratc and arc
incorporalcd hcrcin by this rcfcrcncc thcrclo as though scl fonh again in words and figurcs. fhis
rcsolurion is adoptcd pu*uant io tbc Rciinancing Acl and olhcr applicablc laws ofthc Stalc.

SEC'|'ION 2. hr addition 1o any words atrd rcnns clscwhcrc dcfincd hcrcin, thc
tbllowing u'ords and tcnns shall havc thc followin8 rncanings, unlcss romc othcr nrcanrng is
plainly intcndcd:

"C9!9ld!g!gg.y" shall nrcan thc Mayor and Roard ol Aldcmcn ofthc Ci1y.
4
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"!441!!i!tLD4!!" shall mcan July l, 2032.

"!Agfg!" shall mcan thc Mayor oflhc (lily.

"Pavinq Aqenl" shall mcan any bank. lrusl contpany or othcr institut'on lor rhc paymcnt
of lhc principal of and intcrcst on thc Fjonds. 'fhe jnitial ltayin8 Agcnl shall bc llancock
Whitnuy Ilank. Jackson. Mississippi.

"!9$9!" shall mcan an individuaL. partnorship, corporarion, linircd li^bilrly eompany.
trusl or unincoLporalcd organizarion and a govcrnmcnl or agcncy or polilical subdivision rhcrcol

"Pla€cmcnt Aecnt" shall mean I{ayhond James &  ,ssociares. Inc.. Inc., Mcmphis.

"Prior Bond Rcsolution" shall mcan a rcsolulion adoptcd by tltc Covcming Body on
March l. 201 5. dirccting rhc issuan.c of thc Scrics 201 5 Bonds.

"Prior Pavinq Agent" shall mcan thc I lancock Whitilcy Bank, .lackson. Missrsslppi.

''Privat€ Phc€menl Asr€€m€nl shall rncan lhc l)rivatc I'la!.mcDl Agrccrncnl oy and
bctwccn thc City and thc Itlaccmcnl Agcnt providing lor thc salc of thc Bonds. a copy oI which
is anachcd hcrcrr as Erhibir B

lJonds.
"Purch{scr" shall mean'lhc l.irst ljank, Ilatlicsburg, Mississippi, as Purchaser oftbe

"Rcdcmption Datc' shall me.n lhc dare lhc Rcfundcd Bonds 3re called lbr rcdcmpl,on.

"Redemotion Price" shall ncan thc principcl and rntcrrsr to bc pald to rcdccm thc
Rcfundcd Bonds.

"Refin.ncine Act" shall mcan Scctrons 31-)-7-l et seq, Mrssrssippi Codc of 1972. as
amcndcd and/or supplcmcntcd.

"B-e&Ldgg_Eqd!" shall mcan tha! ponion of thc Sc[cs 20 I 5 ]londs bcing rotundcd wirh
thc procccds of lhc Bonds. as morc pa(icularly dcscribcd in thc 11i!aLc Placcnrcnt AgEcmcn!.
being relunded wilh the poceeds ofthc llonds.

"l{csislcrcd Owtrcr" or "894.{CIqglI!!!I!" shall mcan rhc Pcrson whosc namc shall
appear in the Rcgistmtion Records.

"Rceistration Rccords" shall mean the records rnaintained by the lransl'er ngent on
behalf of lhe Cily for lhe regislralioD and hzllsfer oflhc Iionds.

"S€curities Depository" shall mcan Dl'C and any substilurc lbr or succcssor to such
sccuritics dcpository that shall maintain a Book-Enlry Systcm with rcspcct lo thc Bonds. ifany.

"Securitics Deoosilorv \omince" shall mran rhc Sccurrrrcs Dcposrtory or tbc nomincc
of such Sccuritics Dcpository in whosc namc lhcrc shall bc rcgistcrcd on thc Rcgishalion
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prcsent valuc difierencc betwcen rhc dcbl scrvice on ll)c llonds and thc debl seryice on lhe
Rcfundcd Bonds.

Words ol thc masculinc gcndcr shall bc dccmcd and construcd to includc con.clativc
wo'ds ofthc lcmiDiilc and ncutcr gcndcrs. ljnlcss thc contcxl shall othoili$c indicatc. words
and tcnns hcrcin dcfincd shall bc cqually applicablt 10 thc plural as wcll as lhc si)lgular lbm ol
any such word or tcflr,

SECTION 3. Procccding undq lhc aulhorily of thc RcfinancinS Act, thcrc shall bc and
$ere are h€reby aulhorized and dirccted 0 be issued City of Peul, Mississippi laxablc
(Convcrtihle b lax-lixempl) Ceneral ObliBarioD ltelunding llonds, Series 2022 in an agtregale
principal anounl nol 1o cxceed Six Million Dollars ($6,000,000). The Cily anticjpales rhaL the
Bonds will bc issucd as a singlc, fully rcgistcrcd bond in an amount cqual to thc total principal
anlourl of such bond authorizcd and shall bc tillcd thc "Ciry ol I'cral. Mississippi 'l_axablc

(Convcf,jblc to ]'d-F:xcmpt) Ccncral Obligation RcluDding llonds. Scrics 2022." Thc llonds arc
bcing issucd lbr lbc ptrrposc of p'oviding futrds to advancc rctund and dclcasc thc Rcfundcd
Bonds and to pay ccnain costs iDcidcilt lo thc salc, issuancc and dclivcry ol thc Bonds.

SI',CTION4. Thc Govcming Rod), hcrcby frnds and dctcmrncs that: (a) thc nrl
procccds of thc Bonds shall bc applicd h thc advancc rcfunding and dcl'casancc ol thc Rcfundcd
Bonds and the paymcnl oi lhc cosls of issuancc related k) thc lloDds; (b) rhe tlonds shall not bc
issued unless all of lhe requircnlents ol the Rcfinancing nct and olher applicable laws of thc
Slate are met including wilhout lihitation. the requiremellt of at leas! a lwo percenl (2%) ner
prcscnt valuc savings for thc Rcfundcd lJonds; (c) pursuanl ro thc Rcfinancing Act, thc Bonds
shall bc gcncral obligations of rhc City and thc lull faith, crcdit and rcsourccs ol thc Cily arc
hcrcby plcdgcd for thc paymcnt of rhc principal of and intcrcst on rhc Bonds, including thc
plcdgc of rhc nct rcvcnucs ol thc combincd Watcr and Scwcr Syslcm of tho City (as providcd
hcrcin); (d) thc aggrcgatc principal anrount oflhc lloilds shall no! cxcccd Six Milljon Dollars
(56,000.000): and (c) thc Bonds shall bcar intcrcsr at thc l'axablc Ratc until thc Tax-Dxcmpr
Rcisslancc Dalc and. ifrhc City complics wirh lhc provisions scl fonh hcrcin, shall bcar intcrcsr
at thc Tax-Excmpl Ratc iiom and ailcr thc'[ax-1.]xompt Rcissuancc Datc until thc Maturity Dalc
unlcss carlicr rcdccmcd.

SECTION 5. Duc lo thc charactcr ol thc Bonds, lhc complcxily ol'suucturing thc Bonds
and prevailin8 nrarket conditions, thc Bonds shall bc sold to the Purchaser at Frivate sale
pwsuant b Lhe lems md provisions ol the Commilmenl and thc Privarc Placement Agreemen!-
'fbc Mayor, acling for and on behall of thc Cjity. is hcreby authorizcd and direcled ro ncgoriarc
with thc Placcftcnl Agcnl for lhc salc of the tsonds and to makc all final dctcminations
ncccssary in conncction with rhc Bonds and lirc Rcfundcd lJonds to bc rcfuhded and rcdccmcd
including. but not limitcd to. thc linal principal amounl of thc Bonds. thc maturily schcdulc
rclating to thc llonds. thc rcdcmption tcms of tho Bonds. thc datcd datc and paymcnt datcs ol'
thc Bonds. Lhc inlcrcst ratc or ralcs to bc bornc by thc Bonds, {hc Tax-Excmpt Rcissuancc l)atc.
lhc prioo lo bc paid for thc Bonds. and any transfcr rcsuictions on rhc Bonds. subjcc! to lhc
provisions of lhc Rcfinancing Act and this rcsolution.

SECTION 6. (a) ln consideraLion ofthe purchase and acccptance ofany and all ollhc
Bonds by the Registered Owne$ thereo[ this rcsolulion shall consLiLule a contract between lhc
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Records thc llonds lo be delivered to such Sccuritics Deposirory during thc conrinuation wilh
such Sccurirics Dcpository ofpadicipalion Dr ils tsook-Entry Syslcm.

"Scrics 2015 Ronds" shall mcan thc $6.510.000 (original principal amounl) City oi Pclal,
Mississippj Gcncral Obligalion Watcr and Scwcr Rcfunding tsonds- Sorios 2015. datcd April 9.
2015.

"Series 2022 Cosl ol lssurncc Account" shall ilcan thc accoun! by tbal narrc croarcd
and cstablishcd wilh thc Escrow Agcnt pu$uant ro $c Escrow Agrccmcnt.

"Scries 2022 tsscrow -{croutrt" shall mean Lhe account by that namc created ancl
eslablished with the Dscrow Agenl pursuanl b lhe llscrrw  grcement.

''5!4&" shall rcan lhc Slare of Mrssissippi.

"Irx Ccrtificate" shall meaD lhc fax Compliancc and No Arbitragc Ccnificaic to bc
dclivcrcd by thc City to rhc Pucbascr on or bcforc rhc 'fax-F-xcmpl Rcjssuancc Datc.

"I!Ie!!LBg!9" ihall mcan a fixcd ralc cqual lo 2.1 30% pcr annum. which is thc ratc or'
intcrcst 10 bc bomc by thc Bonds unlil thc -lax-Excmpl 

Rcissuanco Dalc or lhc Maturity Darc if
thc Tax-nxompl Rcissuancc Datc ncvcr occurs, or as othcilisc provi<lcd in lhc Privatc
Placcmcnt Agrccmcnl. Whilc thc Bonds bcar inlcrcsl al fic -laxablc Ratc, intcrcsl on thc llonds
is includable in gross incomc ofrhe holders ofthe lJonds for lederal income td purposes.

"lax-ErcmDt Ratc" shall nreaD a llxed rate cqual to 1.680% per annum, which is lhe
mlcofinleresl10bebornebythetsondsonandafterthe lax-lixemplRcissuanceDate,oras
othcvisc providcd in thc Privatc Placcmcnl Agrccmcnt. Whilc thc Bonds bcar inlcrcst at thc-lax-Excmpt 

Ratc, intcrcsl on thc Elonds is cxcludablc from gross incomc ofthc holdcrs thcrcof
for fcdcral incomc tax purposcs.

"'Iax-llxefrDt Reissuance Date" shall ncan thc darc on which thc Bonds bcaring intcrcsl
at fic'faxablc Ratc arc rcissucd (lbr fcdcral incomc tax purposus) tbr rhc Bonds bcaring intcrcst
at thc Tax-F:xcmp! Rarc and shall bc thc carlicr of(a) July l, 2025, or (b) rhc darc rhat thc Unitcd
Slatcs (bngrcss csacts lcgislalion thal allows thc (lily b issuc fcdcrally tax-cxcmpt advanoc
rcfunding bonds.

"Tax-Excmpt Rcissurnce Opinion" shall mean an opinion ofLlond Counsel b &e clTecl
lhal, on ard aller the'Iax-Lxcmpt Reissuance Dale. lhe inlercsl oD the ijonds is excludable from
thc gross income ol-1he holde$ rhercof for federai income hx purposes.

"'lransfer Aecnt" shall mcan aDy bank, tru$ co$pany or othcr instilution for thc
rcgistration of owncre of thc Bonds and for lhc pcrlormancc of such othcr dutics as may bc
hcrcaftcr spccilicd by rhc Coycrning Body. Thc inirial 'l'ransfcr Agcnt shall bc llancock
Wbirncy Bank, Jackson. Mississippi.

"Verification Apent'shall nuan lhc Arbrlragc Group. lnc. whtLh wtll vcrify lhu
adthmctical accuracy of ccnain compulations prcparcd by thc Placcmcnl Agcnt which show thc

Cily and the Regisrercd Owncrs f|om lime to time oflhe Bonds. The pledge frade hercin and thc
covcnants and agrccmcnrs hcrcin scl fonh to bc pcrfomcd on bchalfoflhc City shall be for thc
cqual bcncfit, protcction and sccurhy ofthc Rcgistcrcd Owncrs ofany and all ofthc Bonds, all of
which. rcijardlcss ofthc tihc or timcs ol thcir authcnlication and dclivory or mauity, shall bc 01'
cqual rank withoul prcltrcncc. prrority or distinction.

(b) 'Ihc Bonds sholl bc gcncral obligations oflhc City. and thc iirll faith. crcdil and
rcsourccs of thc Cily aro hcrcby incvocably plcdgcd lbr rhc payncnt ol rhc principal of and
inleresl on thc Bonds as lhc same shall respectivcly nrature and accrue. For lhe purposes of
cffectuating and pro\ iding for rhe paymeDr of the principal 01-and intercst on the Bonds, as rhe
same shall respectivcly maturc md accruc, therc shali bc aild is hereby ievied !o the exlent
necessary therefore a direct, continuing special lax upon all of lhe taxable propeny wirhin lhe
gcogmphical limits ofthc Ctry, adcquatc and sulficicnt, aftcr allowancc shall havc bccn nradc lbr
$c cxpcnscs of collcction ard dclioqucncics in lhc paymcnl of taxcs, to producc sums rcqurrcd
for lhc paymcnt of thc principal of and thc intcrcsl oD rhc Bondsl providcd. howcvcr. thar such
tax lcvy fbr any ycar shatl bc abatctl pro tanto ro rhc cxlcnl thc City on or prior 10 Soptcmbor I ol
lhat ycar has transfcncd moncy to lhc Ilond l-"und (as cstablishcd in Scction 20 ol this
rcsolulion), or has madc olhcr provisions for funds. including rhc plctlgc of lhc nct rcvcnucs of
lirc combincd Watcr and Scwcr Syslcm of thc City (thc "!yq!gq"). 10 bc applicd bward thc
payDlcnl ofthe principal ofand inleresl on rhe Bonds due duing the ensuing fiscal year ol the
City, in accordance wilh the provisions of lhis rcsolurion. fhe Ciry inLends ro provide lor rhe
paymenl ol'the prinoipal ofand inlercsl on thc lJonds with the nel revenues ofthe System. When
trcccssary, said tax shall bc cxtcndcd upon thc lax rolls aDd collcclcd in thc samc manncr and at
thc samc timc as olhcr laxcs of thc Cily arc collcctcd, and thc ratc of tax which shall bc so
cxtcndcd shall bc sutlicicnl in cach ycar Jully to produoc thc $ums rcquircd as afbrcsard, without
limitation as lo ratc or amount. l'ho avails oI said tax arc hcrcby irrcvocably plcdgcd fbr thc
paymcnt ol'thc principal ofed iilcrcst on thc Bonds d thc samc shall rcspcctivcly maturc and
accruc. Should thcrc bc a failuic in any ycar lo comply with thc rcquircmcnts ofthis Scclion
6(b), such failurc shall nol impair lhc righl ofthc Rcgislcrcd Owncrs ofany ofthc Bonds in any
subscqucnt ycar to havc adcquatc taxcs lcvicd and collcctcd !o mcct thc obligations ofthc Bonds,
bolh as to principal and intcrcst.

(c) when the principal ofand inleresL on the Bonds, &\ the same shall respectively
,nalure and accruc, arc paid from the ncl rcvenues ofthe System, Lhe Bonds are noL subiect b the
l5% debl limitalion as providcd ih Seclion 2l-33-30-1, Mississippi Codc o1 1972, as amended,
but arc included in thc 2070 debt limilation as provided in Section 2l-33-303, Mississippi Code
of 1972 as prcvidcd ih Scction 2l-33-103, Mississippi Codc of 1972.

SEC'rIO:{ 7. (a) l-hc l}onds shall bc dalcd thc dalc ol lhcir dolivcry. sball bc initially
issucd and hold undcr a llook-Finrry Sysrcm as lully rcgistcrcd bonds or a$ a singlc. fully
rcgistcrcd bond in an amount cqual to thc total principal amounl of such bond aulhorizcd and
shall bc l(lcd thc "City of Pcral. Mississippi Taxablc ((lonvcrtiblc to Tax-Excmpt) ccncral
Obligation Rclirnding Bonds, Scrics 2022" and shall maturc on July 1 in lhc yoals and in thc
principal mounls to bc set forth in the Privale Placement Agreement wilh final maturiLy no later
than July 1,2012. The Bonds shall bear inlerest as seL foilh in pamgraph (b) olLhis Seclion 7.
Itrlercst on the llonds shall be compuled on Lhc basis of a 360-day year c{rnsisting of twclve ( I 2)
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lbirty (30) day monLhs and shall be payablc on January I and July l, comnrencmg July 1,2022.
or as othcruisc providcd in thc Privalc Placcnrcnl Agrccmcnt.

(b) ll1c Bonds shall bc inilially issucd bcaring intcrcst at thc faxablc Ratc, which
iilcrcst is includablc in lhc gross incolnc o{ thc holdcrs thcrcol ibr lcdcral incomc lax purposcs.

On and a1lcr rhc I'ax-Fixcmpt Rcissuanoc Dalc, il any. thc Bonds shall bc dccmcd rcissuod

bcarirg inlcrcst al thc'fax-l,xcmpr Ratc. which intcrcst is cxcludablc lrom gross incomc ol tho

holdcrs thcrcof for fcdcral incoDlc lax purposcs. 'fhc issuancc of a lax-Excmpl Rcissuancc
Opinion is a condilion precedcnt to tbe oocurrcncc oflhe Tax-llxempl Reissuance Da1e. llsuch
condilidn precedenl is nol salisfied, there \vill be no fax-ljxempl Iteissumce Da1e. lhe Ilonds
will conLinue to bear inleresL at the Taxablc l{atc, and the inlerest thereon will be includable in

Lhegrossiocomeoftheholderstbcrcofforfederalincomelaxpluposes. IheCitymaylakssuch
actions as it may dccm appropriatc in ordcr !o causc thc'fax-E;xcmpl Rcissuancc Dalc to occur
bur shall nol bc obligarcd lo do so.

(") fhc Boilds slrall bc initially issucd aud hcld undcr a book-ontry systcnr as tully
rcgistcrcd bonds issucd in thc dcnominations o1 5100.000 and iilcgral rnultiplcs of S1.000 iil
cxccss thcrcol'and shall bc numbcrcd scparatcly frorn I upwards wirhoul rcgard to maturiry. or
as a singlc, tirlly rcgistcrcd bond in an amount cqual 10 thc total principal anrount of such bond
authorized and shall be l{led thc 'Cily ol Pelai, Mississippi Taxahle (Convcnibte k} lax-
ljxempt) General Obligation Rcfunding ljonds, Series 2022."

(d) The llonds are subjecl b redemplion in wholc or in part, in principal amounls and
maturities selccted by the City on any date or1 or afler July l, 2026, at pat, plus accrued interest
to rhc datc of rcdenlption, or as otbcrvisc providcd iD thc Comnlitmcnt and lhc Privatc
Placcmcnl Agrccrrcnt.

(c) Thc Bonds may bc subjcct to mandatory sinking fund rcdcmption. in pan, pflor lo
rnalurity, in lhc principal amoun! ibr oach yoar loBcthcr with acorucd intorcsl to thc dalc ol'
rcdcmption, as may bc scl tbnh in Lhc (innfiinnont and thc Privarc Placcmcnt Agrccmcnl.

(0 Noticc of a call for rcdcnrption, lvhich nay bc condilional. shall bc marlcd.
por^tagc prcpaid, nor lcss than fivc (5) days prior to thc rcdcrnption da!c. to all Rogistcrcd Owncrs
ol'thc Bonds kr bc rcdccmcd al lhcir addrcssos on Lhc Rcgistralion Rccords unlc$s waivcd in
wriling.

(g) On llie date designuted for redemption, notice having been nailed lo the
Regislered Owners of lhe BoDds ro be redeemed as provided in paragmph (i) of this Scc(ion 7,
and monics sufficicnt for thc paymcnl of lhc rcdcmplion pricc of said Bonds bcing hcld by !hc
Itaying Agcnr or an cscrow agcnt. thc ljonds so callcd for rcdcmption shall bccomc duc and
payablc at thc rcdcmption pricc providcd for in thc noticc of rcdcmption of such llonds and on
such datc. inlcrcsl on such }londs shall ccasc () accnre, such Bonds shall ccasc to bo cntitlcd to
any lion. bcncfir or sccurily undcr lhis rci_olulion and shall no longcr bc dccmcd to bc
outstandinB hcrcundcr, and rhc Rcgisrcrcd Orvnors shall havc no righls in rcspccl thcrcofcxccpl
to rcccivc paymcnt of lhc rcdcmplion pricc thcrcof (including inlcrcst accrucd () such
redchplion dale) lrom the funds held fol Lhat puryosc.

(0 ln tbc cvenl lhat thc Sccuriries Deposirory for the llonds discontinues providing
its scwjccs. fic City shall cithcr cngagc thc scNiccs of anodicr Sccuritics Dcpository or dclivcr
physical ccnificalcs in thc rnanncr dcscrjbcd in subparagraph (c) abovc.

(g) Irr corncction with any Doticc or othcr communicalion to bc providcd to thc
Rogislcrcd Owtrc* ol thc Bonds by thc (lily or by tbc Agcnl witb rcspccl to any conscnl or othcr
action ro bc takcn by thc Rcgistcrcd Owncrs. thc ( ity or tho Agcnl, as thc casc may bc. shall
cstablish a rccord dalc for such conscnl or olhcr aclion and givc thc Sccuritics Dcposikrry
Nominee f,olice ol such record dale nol less lhan Iilieen ( l5) days in advance ofsuch record date
to lhe extcnt possible.

(h) 'fhc Bonds shall be issucd inilially undcr lhe llook-liilry Syslem maintaincd by
thc D'l C and shall bc rcgistcrcd in thc Ddnc of Ccdc & Co., as rhc initial Sccurilics Dcpository
Nomincc for thc 8onds. As long as thc Bonds arc mainraincd by DTC undc. its llook-EntD/
Systcm, all payrncnts with rcspcct !o thc principal ofand intcrcst on thc Bonds and noriccs shalL

bc mado and givcn. rospcctivcly, to D'fC.

SECTION 9. Subjccl to thc provisions of Scction 8 hcrcol. rhc principal of thc Bonds
shall bc payablc in lawful moncy of ihc Unitcd S6tcs of Amcrica upon prcscntarion and
surrcndcr thcrcof as thc sanrc shall bccomc duc to lhc Paying Agcnt. Inlcrcst will bc payablc by
chcck or drall drawn upon thc Payin8 Agcnt, made payablc b the ReSistcred Owner nahcd in
the RcgisLration Records. and mailed lo the address oflhc l{egistercd O\ner as it shall appear oD

Lhe l{egistralion Records.

SECTIOI 10. Thc Commitmcnt, in lhc fom submiucd to this mccting and aflachcd
hcrclo as Exhibit A. shall bc, and thc saDlc hcrcby is, approvcd in subsrantially said form. Thc
Mayor is hcrcby authorizcd and dircclcd to cxccutc and dclivcr thc Conlmitmcnl with such
cbangcs. inscnions and rcvisioDs thcrcin as such officcr, as rcprcscnrarivc of thc Covcrning
Body. nray in her opinion dctcminc ro bc rcquircd. said cxccution bcinq conclusivc cvidcncc ol'
such approval.

SECTION ll, fhc Privalc Placcrrcnr Atrccrncn!, in rhc {bnn submittcd to this mccring
and allachcd hcrclo as Exhibit B, shall bc. and ihc samc hcrcby is. approvcd in subslantially said
lomr. l'hc Mayor and thc Clcrk arc hcrcby authorizcd and dircctcd h cxcculc and dclivcr rhc
Private l'laccmenl Agreemenl wilh such changes, inserLions and rcvisions thereid as such
officen, as represenutivcs of the Goreming Body, may in their opinions determinc Lo be
required. said ex€culion bcing conclusivc cvidence ot such approval.

SECTIOI 12. Thc Escrow Agrccmcnt, in thc fomr submincd to lhis mccriDg and
attachcd hcrcto as Exhibit C. shall bc. dd thc satoc hcrcby is, approvcd in substdtially said
fbnn. fhc Mayor and tbc Clcrk arc hcrcby authorizcd and dircclcd to cxcculc and dclivcr thc
Escrow Agrccmcnt with such changcs. inscrtioDs and rcvisions fhcrcin as such officcrs, as

rcltrcscntativcs oflhc (iovcrning Body. may. in thcir opinions. dctc.minc lo bc rcquircd, said
cxoculion bcing conclusivc cvidcncc ofsuch approval.

SECTION 13. Pursuanl to rbc aurhority lirantcd by lhc Rcfinancing Acl and thc
Ilegistcred llond Ac!, bcing Secrions 3l-21-l et seq., Mississippi Code oI I972, as amcnded

II
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(h) fhc tsonds may only bc transferrcd uporl compliance by the Regisrcrcd Owrers of
rhc Bonds wilh thc tcms and provisions ofthis rcsolution, spccifically, thc Ilcgistcrcd OMcrs of
lhc flonds musl obtain from lhc purchascr or transfcrcc ttrcrcoi and dclivcr to thc Cily or or
bcforc thc closing datc thcrcoi. a documcnl satislaclory to thc City and Bond Counscl similar in
lbm1 and sub$tancc to tho lbml ol lnvcstor l-ctlcr atlachcd as Appcndix C to lbc Commitmcnt-

SUCTION 8. (a) Notwirhstanding anything 10 thc conlrary in this rcsolution. so long as

thc Bonds arc bcing hcld undfl a Book-EnLry Syslcm, rransfc$ of bcncficial orvncrship of thc
Bonds will be cffecled puFuant Lo rules and procedurcs eslablished by lhc Securities Deposilory.

(b) ns long as a lSook-llntry System is ilr cffect for the llonds, lhe Sscurilies
Deposilory Norrinee will be rccognized as lhc Registercd Owner ol'lhc l3onds lor thc purpose of
(l) paying lh€ principal olor inlerest on sucb tsonds, (2) giving any notice permhted or requi|ed
tobcBivcnrollcgistcrcdOwncN ofthcBondsundcrthisrcsolution,(3)rcgislcringlhctransfcr
ol such llonds. and (4) rcqucsling any conscnt or othcr action to bc takcn by $c Rcgistcrcd
Owncrs oJ such Bonds. and ibr all othcr purposcs rvhatsocvcr, and ncithcr thc City nor lhc Agcnl
shall bc alTcctcd by any noticc to thc contrary. For thc purposcs ofthis tcsolution, "Scouritics
T)cpository Nomincc" shall rncan. with rcspccl to thc Bonds and as 1o any Sccuritics Dcpository,
such Scouritics Dcpositrry or thc nomincc of such Scouritics Dcpository in whosc namc thc
Bonds shall be registered on the Regislralion l{ccords of lhe City maintained by $e Agent
pu$uanL b Seclion 15 hereofdunn8 the lime ruch lJonds are hcld und$ a book-cnlry syslem
$rough such Securilies Depository.

(c) Ncilher the City nor lhe Agenl shall have any responsibiljly or obligation to any
participanl, any Bcncficial Owncr or aDy othcr Pcrson claiming a bcncficjal owncEhip in any
Bonds which arc rcgistcrcd to a Sccuritics l)cpository Nomincc undcr or through thc Sccuritjcs
l)cpository with rL\pccl to any aclion takcn by lhc Sccuntics Dcposilory as Rcgislcrod Owncr of
such Ronds.

(d) Thc Agcnr shall pay all prinoipal of and intcrcst on thc Bonds issucd undcr a

Book-Eillry SysacDl, only to thc Sccuritics Dcpository. or ihc Sccurilics l)cpository Nomincc. as

tbc casc may bc. for such Bonds. and all such paymcnts shall bc valid and cffcctual !o fully
sarisly and clischargc thc obligarions rvith rcspcct to rhc principal ofand intcrcsl on such Bonds.

(e) ln rh€ evenl tha! (he (joveming lJody deremines thal il is in the best inrerest ol
lhe Cily to disconrinue lhc tsook-Enlry Syslem of transler for lhe Bonds, or lhat rhe inrcresls of
lhe lleneficia) Owners of th€ Bonds may be adversely affecled il the llook-ijntry System is
continued, then the City shall noljty the Securilieg Depository ard lhe Agenl oj' such
dcrcrminalion. lnsuchcvcnt,lhcCityshallcxcculc,andthcAgcnlsball.pursuaottosubscqucnr
rcsolulion of thc Covcming Body. auihcntjcalc, rcgislcr and dclivcr physical ccnificatcs for lhc
Bonds in cxchangc for rhc Bonds rcgistcrcd in thc namc of thc Sccuritics Dcpository. Such
cc(ificatcs shall bc in fully rcgistcrcd form and transfcrablc only upon thc Rcgisbation Rccords,

by thc Rcgislcrcd Owncr thcrcof or by his attomcy. duly authorizcd in wriling, upon suftcndct
lhcrcoi, to8cthcr wirh a writlon ibstlrncnt of tmnslbr satisfaclory to thc Transfcr Agcni, duly
cxccutcd by thc Rcgistcrcd Owncr or his duly authorizcd altorncy in accordancc wilh lhis
resolution

t0

and/or supplemented f'rcm Lime lo time (lhe "89g!Sl!gIg!LEg!!L391!"), thc Bohds shall be

cxccutcd by lhc manual or facsimilc signalurc ofthc Mayor and lhc official scal oflhc Ciry shall
bc alfixcd or lithographcd or othcrwisc rcproduccd lhcrcon, attcstcd by thc Clcrk, and thc tsonds
shall bc authcnticatcd by thc Agcnt. Thc Agcnt shall authcrticatc cach Bond by cxccuting lhc
Agcnls ccnificatc thcrcon. and no Bond shall bc valid or bccolrc obligalory lbr any purposc
unril such ccdificalc shall havc bccn duly cxccutod by thc Agcnl. Such ccnificatc. whcn duiy
cxocutcd on bshalfofihc City, shall bc conclusivc cvidcnce thal thc Bond so authcnticatcd has
hccn duly aulhcnticatcd aDd dciivcrcd. Thc validation ccilificatc, for which provision is
hereinalier made, $ appear on each jJond, shall bc execuled by the Clerk and the said cenilicatc
may be erecuted by the nanual or lacsimjle signature ol'the CIerk. 'l'he Bonds shall be delivered
!o lh€ Purchaser upon paynent of lhe purchase price lherelor in accorddce wilh Lhe lems aDd

condilions of this rcsolution and thc Bond Purchasc Agrccmert, logcthcr with a complctc
ccrtilicd |anscript of thc procccdings had and donc in thc mattcr of ihc aulhorization, salc.
jssuancc and validation of rhc llonds. and thc firral. unqualificd approving opinion of Bond
Counsol. PriortoorsimultancouslywiththcdclivcrybyrhcAgontofanyofthcBoDds.ihcCity
shall filc with thc Agcnlr (a) a copy, ccftificd by thc Clcrk. ofrhc transcript ofprocccdings ofrho
City in conncclion with thc aulhorization, saic, 

'ssuancc 
and \,alidation of thc Bonds: and (b) an

authorjzation lo thc Agcnt, signcd by thc Mayor andor lhc Clcrk, !o authcnticalc and dclivcr thc
Ilonds b thc Puchascr. lhc A8en1 is althorized and directed to authenticate lhe Bond$ and
deliver thenr lo lhe Purchaser upon paymcnt ol lhe purchase price of lhe Bonds (o rhc City in
accordailce with lhis resoluliotr and lhe Privale PIacemcnl Agreemetrt.

lflhc llonds arc no lorrgcr bcing hcld under a book-ctriry syslcm as providcd in Scqion 8
hcrcol ccflificalcs. blank as to dcnominalion. ralc of inlcrcst, datc of malurify and CUSIP
nunrbc! and sultcicnl in quantity in thcjudgmcnl ofthc City 10 mcct thc rcasonablc translcr aRd

rcissuanuc Dccds on lhc Bonds. shall bc printcd ard dclivcrcd to thc Agcnt, and hcld by thc
Agcnt ilnlil nccdcd lor tnnsl_cr or rcissuancc, wbcrcupon rhc Agcnt shall imprint thc appropriatc
inibmation as to dcnomination. ratc of itrtcrosr, datc offiaturily and CUSIP numbcr prior to thc
rcgistratioD. authcntication and dclivcry thorcofto thc bailstcrcc holdcr. 1'hc Agcnt is hcrcby
authorizcd upon thc approval ol thc Govcming llody to havc printcd tiom timc lo timc as

ncccssary addilional cortificatcs bcaring drc f:rcsimilc scal ol thc C ily and facsimilc signaturcs of
lhc pcrsons who wcrc thc ollicials ol thc Coycrnin8 Body as o, lhc datc of original issuc o[ thc
Bonds. When Lhc Ilonds shall have been validaled and execulcd as herein provided. fiey shall be
rcgislered as an obligation of the City in a book mairlained lor that purpose. and lhe Clerl( shall
cause lo be jmprinLed upon cach of Lhe Bonds, over her manual or facsimile signarure and
manual or lacsimilc scal, hcr ccnificalc in substantially Lhc fomr sct oul in Scclion I 4.

SECI lol 14, 'l'hc lbm of rhc Botds, rhc ccfificatgs to appcar on thc llonds and the
Agcnt's Ccflificato shall bc in $ubslanlially thc lbllowing fbnns and thc Mayor bc and is hcrcby
authorizcd and dircctcd to makc such changcs. insc(ions and omissions thcrcin as may io hcr
opinion bc rcquircd:

ITN'({BLE BO\D FORMJ

.fHIS BOND HAS NOT BEIIN RDGISTERED UNDER'I'HI' SECURIl]ES
ACl OF 1933, AS AMh*DED (tHf,'SDCURITII|.S ACI'"), AND MAY BB
SOLD OR O'I'TIERWISE TRANSF'ERRED ONI,Y TO AI

i2
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INSl'll UTIO)iAl, *ACCRIIDI'I'ED INVESTOK' AS DEI'INED lr* RUL,E
50r UNDBR THE SECURTTI]S AC], OR A "QtjAl,lt-lllD
INSIITUTIO\AL BUYLR." AS DgTINED I\ RULE I44A LNDI]R'I'TIE
sEctjRlTrl;s Acr', oR A\Y stJccassoR PRovrsloNs tfrI,lRE Io, IN
ACCORDANCI] WIl'1I APPI,ICARI,I] TEDI]RAI, AND S'TA'TI]
SECI-]RI'T'II]S I,AWS A\D O1'III]RWISI] IN ACCORDANCI' WTTil 'THI]

PROVISIONS O}' THT] BOND RT]SOT,UTTON RNT'ERRND'I'O REI,OW.

UNI,ESS T}IIS BOND tS PIII]SI]NTDD BY AN AUTHORIZI]D
REPRIISEN'l A1lv0 O!' 'l lll, DllPOSll'ORY ]'RUSl COMPANY, A NEw
yoRK coRPoRA'ilON ("!:!!"), 1O IHr,r PAYTNC AND TRA\S!'!)R
ACEN'I' I'OR RI](;ISl'RA'I'ION O}-'I'RA\SI'T]R, F]XCIIANG}:, OR
PAYMI]N'T, AND ANY BOND IS IiT]GISTI]RI]D IN THIj NAME OF CEDE
& co. oR lN sucll oTl{uR NAME AS rs REQUESTED rtY AN

^uTfioRtzuD 
RT,PRESENTATTVE Or DTC (AND ANY PAYMENT lS

MADT] TO CET}I: & CO. OR TO SIJCTI OTIII]R I:N'TI'TY AS IS
IIEQUUSTIID BY AN r\UTHORIT.!]D IIDPRIISEN1 ATIVll OF D'l C),
.\NY TRANSF'ER, PI,EDGE, OR OTHER USE HEREOI.' I'OR VAI-UE OR
OTTIERWIStr BY OR TO ANY PERSON IS WRoN(;FUI, INASMUCH AS
l'llE RJCISIERtD OwNU,lt ilLREOI', CI,DE & C0., IIAS Al
IN"I'ERBS'I' HER-EIN.
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PRINCIPAI, SUNIi

CI'tY (rI PE'[AI-, NIISSISSIPPI (1hc "giIy"), a body poltric cxislin8 undcr lhc
Conslilurion and laws ol- thc Slale ol Mississippi (lhc "5l!1s"), hereby rcknowlcdges ilscll
indebted und for valuc recci\ cd hcreby promiscs h pay b thc rogislered owncr named abovc or
rcgislered assigns (lhc "B-rgl$SIgC_9!!9" or "Btg!gglgq-O!!!!I!"). on thc Plarurily l)are
slaled above, upon presenralioh bnd sunender of lhis llond al lhc corporate trusl office of
llancock whitncy Bank (such bank and any succcssor thcrcto hcrcinaftcr callcd collcctivcly, lhc

"ltayine and'I'ransfcr Aeenl"), iD Jackson. Mississippi. thc prircipal sum statcd hcrcon in
lawful moncy of thc Unitcd Statcs ol ADcrica. and lo pay ro lhc Rcgistcrcd Owncr hcrcof or
rcgistcrcd assigns intcrcs! on such Jrrincipal sunr. in likc moncy, iiom thc Datcd Datc of this
Iloncl at thc'l'axablc Ratc pcr annum stalcd abovc b thc 

-fax-llxcmpL Rcissuancc Datc or. rithcrc
is no -fax-Exrmpl Rcissuanoc Dalc. thcn !o lhc Ma(urily Dalc horcof or carly rcdcmplion,
payahle on Lhc firsl day of.lanuary lncl July of each ycar, commencing July l. 2022. by cbeck or
drali drawn upon thc ltaying and lransler Agcnl. madc payablc to tbe Regislered C)wner namcd

in. and mailed !o the addrcss ol' lhe Itegislered Owner as it shall appear on Lhe regis[ation
rccords kcpt and mainlaiDed bv thc lraying and TransfDr n Bent as of lhc' close of business on thc

datc wh'ch shall bc lhc fiftccnlh ( I 5th) day (whclhcr or nol a busincss day) of thc caLcndar monlh
ncxl prcccdine cach iDlcrcsl paymcnl datc.

l'or thc pcrlbnnancc irr apl timc and manncr ol clcry offrcial ac1 hcrcin rcquircd. and Ibr
thc promil p3yrncDl oj this Botrd. both prjDcipal afid inlcrcsl. thc flrll faith. crcdil and rcsourccs

of-lhcC'ityarcjrrcvocablyplcdgcd.'lhcllonds(ashcrcinailcrdcflncd)arcandwillcontinuclo
bc payablc as lo principal and inlcrcsl ou! of and sccurcd by an incvocablc plcdgc of thc avails
ol a dirccl and conlinuing lax h bc lcvied annually withoul limitalion as b lime, raLc or arnounl
upon all thc taxable prop€rly within lhe gcographical linrits of the Cily. Ihe City will levy
annually a spccial tax upon all taxable property wilhin lhe gcographical Iimirs o1" Lhe Cily
adcqurtc and suflicjcnl to lirovidc lor l)rc payment of the principal of and lhc intcrcst on lhe

lloncls as Lhc samc falls due; provided. however. that such tax ]cvy Ji' any year shall bc abalcd
pn hnt(, to the cxlenL lhe City on or prior !o Scptcnbcr I ol Lhal ycar has lransfcrred money to
rhc Ilond !'urd (as dcfincd in thc Rcsolntron, as hcrcinaiicr dcfincd), or has madc othcr
provisions for funds, including rhc plcdgc of thc nct rcvcnucs ot thc combincd Watcr and Scwcr
Systcm of tho (-'ily. 10 bc applicd toward thc paymcDt ol thc principal ot and inlcrcst on the

uonds duo during thc cnsuing iiscal ycar ol thc ('ity. in accordancc with thc provisiols o[ thc
Rcsolulion-

-l'his Ilond is onc ol an authorizod issuc of l axablc (Convcnjblc to'l'!rx-lixurnpl) (jcnoml

Obligrlion Rcfunding Bonds, Scrics 2022 ol likc darc, tcnor and cflcc!. cxccpl as b ralc of
inlcresl and dale of malurily. aggreSalinS the principal :_!'n of ._- -
(S, -.) (the "Eg!g!") issued by thc City pursuanL t) and iD conlormiLy \viLh the

Constitulion and Iaws oflhe Sralc. includinS, a)nong olheN, Sccliors 3l-27-l e/ ret., Mississippi
Codc ol l972, as amcndcd and/o. supplchcnlcd (thc "49"). and pilrslrant to a rcsolution duly
adoptcd by thc Mayor and tsoard ofAldcrmcn ol drc C'ity oir March I 5, 2022 (1hc "Resolurion"),
ibr tlrc purposc ol (a) advancc rcl'unding and dclbasing a poiion oi lhc outstanding 56,5 10,000
(origrnal principal rmount) City oj- Pctal. Missrssippi Gcncral Ohligation watcr and Scwcr
Rclundin8 llonds. Scrics 20 

' 
5. dalcd April 9. 20 I 5. and (b) paying thc cosrs incldcnl k) lhc salc

t4

such date, inlcrcsl oD such llonds shall ceasc !o acc,!c, such llonds shall ccase Lo bs enliLled to
any licD. bcncfi1 or sccurily and shall no Iongcr bc dccmcd ro bc oubtandinS. and lhc Rcgistcrcd
Ou,ncrs shall havc no righrs in rcspcct thcrcof cxccpl to rcccivc paymcnl of !hc rcdcmption pricc
!hcrcoi (including intc|csl accrucd b such rcdcmplior darc) liom lho Jiurds hcld for that purposc.

I'l' lS HllREliY C!;R'I'IFIED. RIICI TUD AND DECL RIID lhat all acts, conditrons
and things rcqurrcd to cxist, happcn and lo bc pcrlbrmcd prcccdcnt to and in lhc issuancc of this
Bond do cxisl, havc happcncd and havc bccn pcrformcci in duc lirnc, lom aid nranncr as

rcquircci by law, and lhal thc issuance ol lhis llond and the issue ol" u,hich il lorms a parl.
Logelher with all olher obligalions ol lhe (lity, docs not excecd or violate any constitulionai or
statutory limilation.

I his llond shall nol bc valid or bccomc obligatory lbr any purposc until this Bond shall
havc bccn authcnticatcd by thc cxcculion by thc ltaying and liansl'cr Agcnt of thc Paying and
'lransfcr Agcnf s Ccniiicalc hcrcon.

'l'hc Cily and thc Payinli and l rarsfcr Agcnt may dccn and tcal thc Rcgislcrcd Owncr
hcrcoi as thc absolulc ()wncr lbr thc purposo ol rccoiving paymcrr o, or on account of principal
hcrcof and intcrcsl duc hcrcon and llr all othcr pN?oscs, and ncilhcl lhc City nor thc Paying and
lianslcr AFcnt shall bc affccrcd by any noticc k) thc conuary.

IN Wl'lNllSS WIIUR.u,O|.. tbe Cily ofPclal, Nlississippi, acling by and through its
Mayor and IJoard ofAldcrmcn- has caused this Bond to hc execuled in i!s name by the manual or
facsihile signature of the Mayor oi lhe Cily, arld has caused lbe official seal of the CiLy to be
aflixcd hcrcto, atlcslcd by thc nlanual or facsimilc signalurc oflhc Cly Clcrk ofthc City.

(SEAT,)

crlY oF PETAL, MISSISSTPPT

1'HI: SAI,I]. ASSIGNMI'N'T, RI]PI,ACEMT]N OIT'I'RANSFT:R
oF 1'HrS BONf' rS SUBJUC'r' 10 ',rHE RES'l'RrCl'rONS IMPOSEn

'ttlllREOr.. BY I'HE WI'l lllN lvll:i-l-lONt)D Rl:SOl"U'f lO\

IN'THRI]S'I'ON TIIIS BOND SI{OUI,D RT] TRF]ATED AS INCI,UDARI,I]
rN GROSS INCOI{I 0F 't'ltE HOt,DtiR ItIiRIi,Ol.'IiOR

l,'}]DIIRAL INCOMII'l'AX PURPOSIIS

Numbcr I

CITY O!' PI,J'I'AI,. MISSISSIPPI
'l AxABl.E (CO\VU,R]'tRl,E 1O TAX-DXEilrP'r)
GE)I.]RAI, OAt,I(;A'I'ION RI]I'UNDINC I]0)iDS,

sEli,IES 2022

]'AXABT-E MA'T'URI'I'Y
Rr\'I'I] DAI'E

).130" .luly l, 2032

DAt t))
D.,\1'I:

TAX.EXENIPT
R}]lsst.rANcu

DA lri
.luly l. 2025

UNITED S1'AT8S O!' AM[,RI(]A

2022

CUSIP

Rn(:ISTERED OW\ER: Ccdc & Co.

and issuance oftbe Bonds. Ilcfcrerce is hercby made ro thc llcsolulion. copies ol-which arc on
lllc al lhr corporalc trust ollicc ol thc Paying and l_ransfcr,\gcnl and at lhc Olficc oflhc Cily
Clcrk ofthc Cir), (ihc 'elq\"). lo all ofthc provisions ofwhich thc Rcgistcrcd OwDcr hcrcof
asscilts by acccpranco ol lhis llond.

'fhis Bond is lransfcBblc only upon thc rccords kcpt lbr that purposc al thc colporalc
rusl omce of rhe I'rying and lransl'er A8enl. upon suffender a! said o(fice, logclher wrth a

wrilteniDstrumenlotlranslcrsatislactorytolhePayjngand IransltrAgcnldulyexecutcdbylhc
I{cgislcrcd Owncr or his aulhorized allonley, and thercupon I ncw Ilond or Bonds of likc
maturity, inlerest ralc and aggrcgate principal anount shall be issued rc the Lransfcrcc. ln likc
manrcr, this ljond may be exchanged lor an equal rggregato principal arnollnl ol- llonds ol_ any
other aulhorized denominalions. llonds arc issuable in the aulhorizcd dcnominalions of
$100,000 and intcgml multiplcs of$1,000 in cxccss lhcrcoi. fhc issuancc, lransfcr, cxchangc
and rcplaccmcnr of thc Bonds ol this issuc and othcr similar rnattcrs arc govcmcd by conditions
or tilc a! thc corporalc tnrst otficc ol thc Payrng and 

-l ransfcr Agcnr and al thc O{'iicc el lhc
Clcrk.

'lhe Bonds ilc subjcct to rcdcnlption in wholc or in part. in principal amounts and
ilraltritics sclectcd by lhc Cily on any dalc on or afier.luly l. 2026, rt par, plN accrucd irLcrest

Io the d:Le ol rcdcmption.

'fhc lJonds maluring on July 1,2032 in tho principal amounl of$ .. arc subicct to
nandatory sinking fund rcdcmption, in pan, prior 10 maiurily, on cach July I in thc principal
amounl lbr caoh ycar lo8cthcr with accrucd irrlcrcst b thc dalc of rodcmption. as follows:

l3

'I€rm Bonds

Datc Principrl Amount

Nolicc ol- a call fbr redcnrprion, u,hich may be conditioual, shall bc marlcd, postagc
prcpaid, not lcss than 6vc (5) days prior ro thc rcdcmption datc. io all Rcgistcrcd Owncrs oflhc
Bonds lo bc rcdccmcd a1 lhcir addrcsscs on thc rcgislralion rccords of thc C:ily unlcss rvaivcd ir
wri!in8.

On thc dalc dcsignatcd for rcdcmprion, noricc having bocn nrailcd to lhc Rcgistcrcd
Owncrs of thc llonds lo bc rcdocmcd as providcd in thc prccc(ling paragraph. and rnonics
sumcicnr for thc payncnt of thc rcdcmption prjcc o[ said Bonds hoing hcld by Lhc Paying and
'I ransfer Aeenl (ir an escrow agenl. tbe l3onds so calied for rcdcmption shall bcconre due and
p^yablc dt the redemption pricc provided for in Lhe DoLice ol'rcdcilrplior ol_ such Bonds and on

t5

Ilv
Mayor

A l'1'I-:S I':

(liry ('lcrk

l6
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PAYING A\D l'RA\SI'ER AGEN'T'S CDRTII-ICAl'E

'lhis Bond is onc ol thc Bonds ol lhc abovc-dcsignalcd issnc of Uonds dclivcrcd ir
accordancc wilh rhc tcnns ol-lhc wilhin mcntioncd Rcsolulion.

IIANCOCK WHI INIIY BANK, as Payios end
'frrnsler Agcnt

Ilv
Authorized Signaturc

l)rr' or Rrgrsria'ror nr)d n rtrhcnlierlicn:

VAI,IDATION CDR'I'II'ICA'TIi

illrrk. liu$ (:onprny or lrryrn! AACDI)

Darc ol Assisnmcnl:

SignaLure guaranlced:

ln\crr Social Sccuril! Number or olher'l'ax
Idcnlilicalion Nnnlbcr ot Assionce

NOi-l( 1,: Ih! 5ignrlurc 10 rhis AssiSnncnt hilsr
uorrc$Nnd \ rrh rhc nanlc !)l$c Rusislcrcd Gr!!r as

tr sppuan up$n rhc i;cc o' thc N,rhtn Bond rn lvcry
panr0ulilr, \vithorr !r) allcralion rvhalcvcr- atrd must
bc guara.rccd by ! comrncrcial bank o' frus
oonrpily or a hchbcr ol ! nalional sccurilies
crchrnUc \1ro is a mcnrbcr ol a Mcdnll[n Sigilrrurc

sl'A1 t: Ot' MlSstsslPPI

couN'r'Y oF F'oRRES'I )
) ss:

' - 
inl'ii" ii.l nii r*,.- i,ir"ic'i".i

t7

t-]NITI) STATES OF AMERICA

I'r'AX-EXEMP'r' |IOND l'ORM I

TIIIS BOND HAS NO'I' EEE\ RECIS'IERED UNDER ]'HE SECURITIES
ACT OF'T933, AS AME)iD8D (IIIO "SECURIl'IES AC'TD). AND MAY BE
SOLD OR O'I'HERWISE 'TRANSITERRI]D ONI,Y 1'O A)
INS'I'ITU'I'IONAT, "ACCREDITTJD INVBS'TOR," AS DEFINED I\ RUT,E
sOl UNDDR THI: SUCURTTTES AC'r', OR A "QUALIt-lErt
INS'TTTU'IIONAI, BUYER," AS DT]I'I)II]D IN RUI,T] I44A UNDER'T'ITE
SEcURI'I'IES ACT, Oti. iLNY SUCCESSOR PROVISIONS THERETO' IN
ACCORDANCE WIT}I APPI,ICABLD T'EDERAL AND STATE
s!;cuRl't lL,s LAws A\D o't llllRwlsE IN AccoRDA\cE wfl'H 'l'Ht
PROVISIONS O}' I'IITi BOND RESOI,U'I'ION REI'ERRI.]D 'TO BDLOW.

it:ND oF"rAxABr,E BOND FORMI

UNI,I]SS 'I-HIS BOND IS PRI]SENTED RY AN AU'I'IIORIZED
RIiPRESEN'I-ATIVE OF TI'II] DI]POSITORY TRUST COJlIPANY, A NI]W
yoRK CoRPORA1'ION ("DIg), r'O THE FAYING AND TRA\SlillR
AGENT FOR RT],GIS'I'RA'I'ION OF TRA)iSFER, 1]XCTIA\CT], OR
PAYMI]NT, A)iD  NY BONT' TS REGISTERED IN TIII.] NAME OII CEDf,
& co. oR IN sucH orHER NAME AS rS REQUITSTED RY AN
.AUTIIORIZED RIiPRESENTATIVE oF D'l'C (AND Ar-Y PAYMENI lS
MADE To CEDE & Co. oR TO SUCTI oT'ITER ENT'ITY AS IS
RIIQUESI'ED BY AN AU I'HORIZED REPR-LSEN'Ir{LIvE Ol' DtC),
ANY ]'RANSI'IiR, PI,l1DGE, OR O'I'I{DR USL T{EREOts tsOR VALUE OR
OI'HFJ,RWISE BY OR TO ANY PERSON IS WRONGIUL INASMUC|T AS
THE REGrs'rl;RED OWNtiR HEREO!', CErIE & CO., ttAS AN
IN'TERI,]31' }I EREIN.

l. Mclissa Maiin. Cily Clcrk of thc City ol Pctal, Mississippi, do hcrcby ccnify thal thc
issuancc of thc Bonds oI which thc within Bond is onc has becn validalcd and confirmcd by
dccrcc of lhc Chanccry Courl o1' F'oncst County, Mississippi. rcndcrcd on thc day ol

_-- . -.,2022 pursuaill 10 tbc Acl and thal lhc within Bond has bccn rcgislcrcd in thc
rcgislralion rccords kcpt and hainiaincd tbr thal purposo.

City Clerk

ASSICNiVIT]N1'

ljOR VAt-UD RUCUIVIID, thc uDdcrsigDcd sells, assiSns and Iansfcrs mlo -

the wilhin uond and doer hercby irrevocably conslilutc and appoint as

regisrrar and lnnsfer agcilr to uansfcr thc said llond on thc rccords kcpt lbr rcgislralion thcrcof
$ ilh liill nowcr of subslitul ion in lhc prcmiscs.

TIIE SAI,D, ASSICNMEN'T. REPLACEMT]N"I' OR TRANSI"DR
oF 't'Hts BoND IS SUR,IECT TO rfi!:, RIiS-rRlC'r'IONS lMPOSnD

THT.TRUO\ BY'l'HE Wtl'UrN MF:\'ltONllD RIISOLIJ'l'lOi-

Numbcr

adcqunte and sutficicnL 10 prrvidc for thc paymcnl of the pdDcipal of and tbc inlcresl on lhc
Bonds as thc samc falls duc; provrdcd, howcvcr, that such lax lcvy for any ycar shall bc abatcd

/)/? /dril., to lhe cxlcnl lhc Cily on or prior !o Scptcmbcr I oftbat ycar has transfcrcd moncy to
!hc Rond Irund (as dclincd in thu Rcsolution, as horcinati0r dclincd). or has rnadc othcr
provisrors for ii.rnds. includirtg thc plcdgc ol lhc ncl rcvcilucs oj ihc combincd Watcr and Sowot
Systcm ot'1hc City. lo bc applicd loward lhc paynlcnt 01 thc principal of and inlcrcsl on thc
Bonds duc during lhc cnsuin8 llscal ycar of thc C'ity. in accordancc with thc provisions of lhc
I{csoluli0n.

'I-his Llond is one oIan aulhorized issue ol' faxable (Converliblc to-Iax-l]xempl) Ceneral
Obligation Rcfundin8 ltonds, Serics 2022 ol likc datc. tcnor and effect. except as to rale ol'
intercsl and dale ol- maturily, aggregating the principal sum ol'
(S ) (hc "EO4$") issucd by thc Cily pursuanl lo and iD conform;ly wilh thc
ConslittionandlarvsoflhcSutc.inc[rding,amongolhcrs.Scctions3]-2?-lel.r"4..Mississippi
Codc of I 972, as amcndcd aild/or supplomcntod (lhc "49!"). and pilrsuanl to a rcsolulior duly
adoplcd by thc Mayor aild lloard oi-Aldcmcn o l thc Cily on March I 5. 2022 ( tho "8$q!g!iq").
fbr tlrc purTrosc ol (a) aclvanco rcfunding and dcitasing a ponion ol lhc outstandjng S6.5 I 0.000
(original principal anrount) City ol Pctal. Mississippi (;cncral Obligation Watcr and Scwcr
Itclunding Bonds. Scrics 2015, datcd npril 9.2015. and (b) paying lhc costs incidcnt k) Lhc silc
andissuanceofthellonds. llelcNnceisbcrebymadcbthcResolution.copiesolwhichareon
lilc al the corporale lrsl olllce o[ the Paying and ']'rans{er  genl and al lh€ Olllce o{ the Cily
Clerk ol-1he Cily (Lhc "e!g\"). to all of lhc provisions ol which lhe Regisrered Owrer hereol
asscnls by acccptancc ol this Bond.

l'his Bond is lransfcrablc only upon thc rccords kcpl for thal purposc al thc corporatc
lrust oflicc ofthc Paying and Iransfor A8cnt, upoD surrcndcr al said oitcc. togcthcr wilh a

u4 illcn inslrumcnt oftransfor satisiactory to ihc Paying and'l_ransfcr Agcnl duly cxccutcd by thc
llcgistcrcd Ownor or his authorizcd altomcy, and thcrcupon a ncw Bond or Bonds of likc
n1arurily, inlcrcsl ralc and aggrcgalc principal amounl shall bc issucd to thc lransfcrcc. In likc
manncr, this llond m^y bc cxchangcd Ii:r an cqual aggrcgatc principal amounl of Bonds of any
other aulhorized dcnominations. Ilonds arc issuable in the aulhorized denorninations of
ii100,000 and inlcgrAl nrultiples ol $1,000 in excess thereol. lhe issuance, lransler. exchange
and replaccmcnt ol'the Bonds ol this issuc and oLher similar mauers arc governed by condilions
on lllc al lhc corporalc ursl officc of thc Paying and 'fransicr Agcnr and ar rhc Officc of rhc
Clcrk.

Tho llonrls arc subjcct lo rcdcmplion in wholc or in part. in pincipal amounls and
malurilics solcclcd by thc City on any datc on or altcr July I.2026, ar par, plus accrucd intcrcsr
kr the dalc oIredemption.

'Ihe BoDds nraluring on .luly I , 2032 in the principal amounl oj'S_ . arc subject to
mandalory siilking jlnd redenlplion, in pan, prior 10 maturiLy, on each July I in thc principal
amounl for cach ycar logdhcr with acorucd inlcrcsl 1o rhc datc of rcdcrnption, as follows:

cITY Ot' PE I At_. MTSSISSIPPT
'rAxARL0 (CONVERl'rBLU r0',I'AX-EXEtllPl)
(;ENERAL OBI,ICATION REFT-;NDIN(; BONDS.

suRtrs 2022

I'AX.EXI]MPT MAl'IJRI'IY
Ril u DATtl

L6il0% .luly I, 2032

DAI'},I)
DATT]

.20

1'AX-FJXF]MP'I'
RI'ISSUANCT]

I)41'u

July 1.2{)25

cuslP

RECISTTaRED oWNER: Ccdc & Co.

PRI\CIPAL SUIVI:

Plr'l Al,. iVIISSISSIPPt (thc "E!lX"). a body polilic existing under rbc Conslilulion and
laws of thc Statc o l'Mississippi (the "!1919"), hcrcby acknowledges ilself indebled and for vahrc
receivcd hcreby promises lo pay to the rcgislered owner named above or regislered assilins (the

"Rcpislcrcd Orvncr" or "Beg!!1slsg-hIs"), on thc Maruri{y l)arc slarcd abovc. upon
prescnlation and suncndcr of this llond al thc corporatc frust officc of fiancock Whitncy llank
(such bank and any succcssor lhcrclo hcrcinaflcr callcd collcctivcly. thc "Payine and 'l ransfcr
ACCA!"). in Jackson. Mississippi, thc priilcipal sum statcd hcrcon in lawt'ul moncy of thc Uritcd
Statcs of Arncrica. and b pay to lhc Rogistcrod Owncr hcrcol or rcgistcrcd assigns inlcrcst on
suoh pdncipal sum, in likc honcy. at rhc'lax-Flxcmpt Ratc pcr annum statcd abovc fiom rhc
'fax-lixcmpl Rcissuancc DaLc scr lb(h ahovc unLil rhc Maturity l)atc hcrcofor carly rcdcmpLion.
payablconthclirstdayofJanuaryandJulyo{cachycar.conrncncingJafuaryl.2026.bychcck
or dralt dram upon thc Paying an(l llansfcr Agcn!. madc payablc lo tho Rcgistcrcd Owncr
named in. and mailed lo thc addrcss of the Registcred Owncr as il shall appcar ot Lh! rc8's! alion
recordskeptandmainlaincdbythePayinSrnd IranslerAgenlasofrhecloseofbusinessonthe
dalc which shall be the finecnlh ( I 51h) day (wbclher or not a busincss day) ol lhe calcndar month
next prcceding each jntercst paymenl dalc

For thc performancc in ap1 limc and nlanncr olcvcry official ac1 hercih rcquircd, and for
lhc prompt paymcnt of this Bond. botir principal and intcrcst. thc Iull iaith. crcdit and rcsourccs
oflhoCityarciFcvocablyplcdgcd. l-hcBonds(arhcrcinallcrdcfincd)arcandwillconlinuoto
bc payablc as to principal and inlcrcsr out o' and sccurcd by an rrrcvocablc pludgc of thc avails
ofa dircct and continuing tax to bc lcviod annuallv wlthout limitation as to timc, M1c or amount
upon all thc laxablc propcny wilhin lhc gcographical liilits ol rhc Ciry. ]'hc Oily wiU lcvy
annually a sp€cial 1ax upon all laxable propcrry wilhin rhc geographical limiLs of rhc CiLy
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tN IVITNIISS WHEREOF, thc CiLy of f'ctill, Mississippi. acting by and through ils
Mayor and Board ot Aldcmcn, has causcd this Elond !o bc cxcculcd in its namc by $c manual or
facsirrilc signalurc of thc Mayor of thc City, and has causcd thc official scal of thc Cily ro bc

aflixcd hsrcto. attcstcd by thc manua) or facsimilc signalurc ofthc City Clcrk ofthc Cily.

(sEAr-)
CTTY OF I'T:'IAI,, MISSISSIPPI

Mayor

s_
'l'erm Bonds

Datc Principal Amount

Noticc ol a call jbr rcdenlption, which may bc condilional, shall be mailed. postage

prepaid, nol less lhan iive (5) days prior lo the rcdemplion dale. to all l{egislercd Owners o{ lhd
Bonds lo bc rcdccmcd at lhcir addrcsscs on thc rcgislralion rccords ofthc City unlcss waivcd in
wriliDg.

On thc datc dcsignatcd lbr rcdcmplion, noljcc having bccn mailcd to thc Rcgistorcd
Owncrs of thc llonds 10 bc rcdccmcd as providcd in thc prcccding paragraph. and monjcs
sulfioicnt 1br thc paym!'nl of thc rcdcrnption pricc of said Bonds bcing hcld by thc PayjnS, and

Transfcr Agcnt or an cscrow agont, thc Bonds so callcd for rcdcmption shall bccomc duc and
payablc al thc rcdcmption pricc pmvidcd for in thc noricc of rcdcmplion ol'such Bonds and on

such date. intcresl on such tsonds shall cease to accruc, such llonds shall cedsc 10 bc entitled to

ary licn. benelil or securily and shall no longcr b€ deemed to be ouLsLandinS. and tbe Rcgislercd
Owners shall have no righls in respect thcreof exccpt lo receive paynenl o1-thc redcmplion price
thcrcof(including irncrcst accrucd to such rcdcmption dalc) froD lhc funds hcld for that purposc.

IT IS IIEREBY CERTIT IED, R[:()TED AND DECI-ARED that all acts. conditions
and things rcquircd lo cxist, bappcn and ro bc porlirnncd Frcccdcn! ao and iil tho issuancc of lhis
Bond do cxist. havc happcncd and have bocn pcrlbmcd in duc tirnc. lbm and manncr as

rcquircd by law. and that tho issuancc of this llond and thc issuc o{ which il toms a pan.
rcgclhcr with ali othcr obligations of thc Ci!y. docs not cxccod or violatc any constitutional or
slalutory iimiution.

This Bond shall nol bc valid or become obligatory for any purposc unlil fiis tsond shali
havc bccn authenlicaled by the execulion by the ltayin8 and 'l ransfer Ag€Dl ol lhe Paying and
'i ransfcr Agenfs Cerlificate hereoil.

'lhc City and thc Itaying and Transfcr Agcnl may dccnr and trcat thc Registercd Owncr
hcrco{ as thc absolutc owncr for lhc purposc ot rccciving paymcn! of or on account ofprincipal
hcrcofand intcrcsl duc hcrcon and lbr all othcr purposcs, and ncithcr rhc Clily not thc Paying and
]'ransfcr Agcnt shall bc affcctcd by any nolicc 10 thc oon!ary-

A11l;St:

city Ct"it

PAYINC AT-D TRANSI.ER ACEN,I..S CTRTIFICATf,

lhis tsond is onc of the BoDds of thc abovc-dcsignalcd issuc of Bonds dclivcrcd in
accordancc wilh thc tcnns ol-lhc wilhin mcntioncd Rcsolution.

I{ANCOCK WHfINEy BAr*K, as Payitg and
'l ransfer Agent

llv
n uthorized Signature

I)arc ol- Regislralion and Authen!icalion:

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI

cotrNIYot'!'oRREST )

V,A.LIDATION CERTII'ICATE

) ssl

City Clcrk

I, Melissa Manio, City Clerk of lhc City of Peul, Mississippi. do hercby cenify thal the

issuance of lhc Bonds of which lhe wilhin Bond is onc has been validaled and conlinned by

dccrcc of thc Chanccry Court of Forrcst Counly, Mississippi, icndcrcd on lhc . .- day of

- , 2022 pursuanr ro thc Act and thal thc within ljond has bccn rcgistcred in thc
rcgislralion rccords kcpt and maintaircd fbr thal purposc.

2t

(N!mc.rd Addrcss olAssigncc)

?2

( orhori/cd Olliccr)

l)alc of Assignnrcnti

Inscn Social Security Numbcr or other'l ax
ldcnlifi cation Numbcr of Assigncc

NOIIC:Ii Th. signarurc Lo ilrh Assignmcnl nu$
coruspond Nilh rhc nanlc ol lhc RcSislcrcd Owncr as

il appcais upon thc hcc ol lhc wilhin Bond ir cvcry
pani.ulr. wilhou any aXcralioil $harcvcr. and mu$
bc guaranrccd by a connrcrciol bank or nu$
cohnilny or a nicnn'cr ol r nahonzl (ccurrcs
crchangc who is a rncnb$ ol! Mcdallion Signdtrrc

Regislercd Owner at his address as iL appears on such Regislration Records.

Paymcnt of thc prirrcipal of all tlonds shall bc madc upon thc prcscDlation and

surrcndcr for canccllalion of such llonds as lhc samc sha,l bccomc duc and
pryablc.

llonds. upul suncndcr lhcrcof al said cor?oralo trust oflicc o{ tl)c Agcnl with a

writtcn ins*urncnl of transfcr satislacrory b thc Agcnt duly cxccutcd by thc
Rcgistcrcd Owncr or his authorizcd ato)ncy, may bc cxchangcd for Bonds of Iikc
serics, malurily and inlercsl rate of any olher aulhorized denominations. Each
such iJond shall be dated as of th€ dale six (6) monlhs precedin8 the intcrcst
payment date thereon rexl fol]owing the date of delivery ol such Bond in
reSistered form, unless such dale of delivery shall be an inleresl paymcnt dale in
which casc it shall bc darcd as of such datc oI dclivcry, and cvcry such Bond in

rcgistcrcd lom shall bcar iilcrcst trom its datc.

So loDg as thc Bonds shall rcmain outstanding. thc City shall causc thc Agcnt lo
maintain and kccp. at its coq)ora1c trust officc, Rcgislralion Rccords lbr the

rcgjslration and translcr ol llonds. and. upon prcscntation thcroof for such
purposc a! such corpolatc trust officc. thc ('ity shall causc lhc Agcn! !o rc8istcr or
cause Lo be registerrd th€reon, and pcrmit !o bc uanslbrred lhereon, undcr such
rcasonabl€ rcgulalions as the Agent may pr€scribc, any llond. So Long as any of
thc Bonds remair outstanding, the cily shall rnake all necessary plovisions t)
pemil the exchangc ofBonds s1 the coryorale ttus1 ofl'ice 01 lhe nBenl.

All Bonds sball bc transfcrable, only upon the Rcgistration Rccords which shall
bc kcpt for thal purposc al lhc corporalc 1rust officc ol lhc Agcnl for thc City. by
thc Rcgistcrcd Owncr thcrcol-in Pcvson or his aurhorizcd attomcy. upon suncndcr
thcrcof, togclhcr with a wrillcn irrslrumonl ot translcr satisfactory to thc Agcnl.
duly cxccutcd by thc Rcgistcrcd Owncr or his authoriTcd atlomcy, and upon such
transfcr thcrc shall bc issucd in lhc namc ofthc lransfcrcc a ncw Bond or Bonds in
rcgistcrcd lbnn of ihc sarrc scrics in thc samc agSrcgatc prinoipal amount and of
likc matrrjty and intcrcst ratc as lhc Bond or Bonds surrcndcrcd. Bosds issucd in

conncction s'ith fansfcN shall bc clatcd in rhc samc manncr prcvidcd abovc for
lhe dating of Bonds issred in conneclion with exchanges.

NciLhcr Lhc City nor thc Agcnl shall be rcquired (a) Lo exchange or transltr Bonds
fbr a pcflod of fifLcen (15) days ncxt precoding as intcrcsL paymenL daL€ on rhs

llonds or ncxt preccding any sclcction ofBonds to bc rcdccmcd or thcrcaf(er unlil
thc first mailing of any nolicc of rcdcmption, or (b) to hansfcr or cxchangc any
Ilond callcd tbr rcdcmption.

All tlonds suncndcrcd in any cxchangcs or transfcrs shall fo(hwith bc carcolcd
by thc Agunl and thcrcaflcr lransmittld 10 thc City.

Prior b thc issuancc or dclivcry o[ any Bond. whclhcr upon original issuancc.
Lransfer, exchangc or replacemenl, the Agenl shall manually cxeculc the
ccdiiicalc of authentication provided thereon. No uond shall bc valid or

24

ASSIGNMENl'

IiOR VAt-UE IIECIiIVED. thc undcrsigncd sclls. assigns and lransttrs ufito _.,._ _. .

thc within Bond and docs hcrcby irrcvocably constitulc and appoint .-. .....--.-.__,. -.. as

rcgistrar and h'anslcr agenl lo rraosl'cr thc said lJond on thc rccords kcpt for rcgislralion thcrcof
wilh tull powcr ot subslitotion in th! prcrniics.

Signaturc guardltccdl

(Aank. llu$ Conrpany or Patin8 Asctro

IEND OF TAX-EXEMPT BOIiD IjORMI

SECTION 15. l'hc Govcrning Body hcrcby adopts, pursuanl to thc authority grantcd by
thc Rcfinancing Acl and thc Rcgistcrcd tlond Act. thc following conditions (lhc "Condirions")
which arc to apply to thc transfcr, cxchatrgc and rcp)accmcnt of thc llonds, and orhcr sinrjlar

co)iDrTIoNS AS TO'l't't] TSSUANCD, TRANSFIi.R,
EXCHANGE AND REPI,ACEMENT OF THE BONt'S

"Agenl" as used in these C'onditions means. as k) Bonds designared herein, the

bank or banks designated by action ol the Co!,crnin8 Body as lbe Payisg Agenl
and the 'fransl'er AgenL with respecl 10 thc Bonds and whosc dutics and
responsibililies shall be as furlhcr limiled or sel foflh in thc form of l]onds and
this rcsolution.

'fhc principal of all Bonds shall bc payablc at lhc corporatc trusl ollicc o{ lhc
Agcnt. and paymcnt of thc intcrcsl on orch Bond shall bc madc by thc Agcnt oD

cach inlcrcsl paymcnl dalc to lhc Pcrson appcaring on thc Rcgislation Rccords as
ihc Rcgislcrcd Owncr thcrcol as of thc closc ol busincss on thc datc which shail
bc lhc fillccnth (l5th) day (whcth$ or not a busincss day) ol thc calcndar monlh
next preccding such inlercst paynenL date, hy check or drafl mailed lo such
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obligarory for ary purposc until such cerlilicatc ofaurhenlication shall have bcen

duly cxccutcd by thc Agcnt. Such ccrtillcalc of thc Agcnt upon any Bond
cxccurcd on bchalf of rhc Cily shall bc coDclusivc cvidcncc lhal lhc l]ond so

authcnticatcd has bccn duiy authcnticalcd and dolivcrod.

Bonds bcaring thc fac"_imilc signaturc of any PcNen who shall havc bccn thc
Mayor or Clcrk at thc tihc such llonds wcrc originally datcd or dclivcrcd by thc
City shall bind thc Ciry notwithstanding lhc fact that hc or shc may havc ccascd to
b€ such officer prior lo thc delivery of such Bonds or was not such olficer al thc
dale ofsuch Bonds.

lixcepl as otheruise requircd by law. if (a) any mutilated Bond is sufiendered to
lhe Agcnl at ils corporate trust of{lcc, or thc Agenl reccives evidencc to its
sarisfaction of rhc dcshction, loss or lhcfl of any Bond and (b) drcrc is dclivcrcd
to rhc Agcnt such sccurily and/or indcmnity as may bc rcquircd by il 10 savc
hannlcss thc Cily and thc Agcnt, and as othcnvisc rcquircd by law. thcD. in thc
abscncc oi-nolicc to thc Agcnt that such Bond has bccn acquitcd by a bona fidc
purchascr as such lcni is dclincd in thc Uniform Comrncrcial (;odc as it is thcn in

cffoci in thc Statc, lhc Agcnl shall authcnlicalc and dclivcr, in cxchangc for any

such mutilaled Bond, or in lieu olany such deslroyed, losl or slolcn lJond, a new
Botrd of like tenor and principal amount. bcaring a number not
contcmporan€ously outstanding. 'lhe Agenl shall lhereupon cancel any l]ond so

sunendeted.

In casc any nulilatcd. dcstroycd. lost or stolcn llond has bccomc or is aboul 10

bccomc duc and payablc, thc Agcnr ir its discrction may, instcad of issuing a ncw
Bond. pay such llond.

Flach nc$, Bond issucd pursuant o lhis Scction in licu of any surcndcrod.
dcstroycd. Iost or stolcn llond shall constitutc an additioDal contractual obligalion
ol-thc City and shall bc cnlitlcd to all bcnclits cqually and proportionatcly with
any and all olhcr llonds duly is$ucd. All llonds shall bc hcld and owcd lpon thc
cxprcss condilion lhar rhc lorcgoing provisions arc cxclusivc wilh rcspcct $ thc
rcplaccmcnL or paymcnt ol muLils[cd. dcsroycd, Iosl or stolcn Bonds, and shall
preclude (lo the exlent lawful) all otber righls or remedies with respect 10 the
replacenenl or paymenl ol'mutilalcd, desunyed. Iost or sktcn Llonds or securilics,

Norwithstanding lhe foregoinS provisions ollhese Condilions, no )Jonds shall be
cxchangcd tor olhcr tsonds or bc rcgistcrcd or trrnsfcrrcd or issucd or dclivcrcd
by or on bchalfofthc Cily or lhc Agcnt puEuani to this Scclion ar ihc rcqucsl ofa
holdcr or owncr of a Ilond. cxccpt upon paymcnl to thc Agcnt by or on bchalf ol'
such holdor or owncr ol-a chargc sufficicn! 10 rcjmbursc thc City and thc Agcnl
lor any tax. fcc. or othcr govcmmcntal chargc rcquircd to bc paid with rcspccl lo
thc fansaction.

l_he Cily and lhc Agent may lreat and considcr the lteNon in whose name any
Bond shall be regislercd upon thc Regislation Records as hercin provided as Lhe
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ro ils succcssor ABent all records ofaccounl, thc Registration Rccords, lisls olholdcrs of
thc Bonds and all othcr rccords. documcnts and instrumcrts rclating to ils dulics as such
,Agcnt.

(4) Any succcssor Agont appointcd undcr thc provisions hcrcof shall bc a

banking corporalion. trust company or national banking association having Fcdcral
f)cposit Insurancc Comoration insuftncc oJ' its accounts, duly authorizcd lo cxcrcrsc
colporalc husl powcrs and subjcct !o cxamination by and in good standing wilh thc
Iederal and/or slate regulatory aurhoriries under tbe jurisdiction ol which il lalis.

(5) l;lery succcssor Agent appointed hereunder $all exeoute, acknowledge
and delivcr lo ils predeccssor Agenl and lo the Cily an instrurnent in writing accepting
such appointmcnt hcrcundcr, and thcrcupon such succcssor Agcnt, without any funbcr
acr. shall becomc fully vcstcd wilh all thc righls. ihmunilics and powcrs, and bc subjccl
ro all thc dulics and obligations, oJ-ils prcdcccssor.

(6) Should any uansfcr. assignmcnt or inslrunrcnt in writiDg bc rcquircd by
any succcssor Agonl fiom thc City to morc lully and ccfainly vcst in such suoccssor
Agcnr lhc cs!a!cs, rights, porvcrs and dutics horcby voslcd or inlcndcd to bc vc$tcd in thc
prcdcccssor Agcnt, any such trmsfcr. assignmcnt and writtcn inslnmcnts shall, on
requesl, be cxecuLecl, acknowledgcd and dclivered by the Cily.

(7) Thc Cily will prolide any succcssor Agenl wilh ce(ilied copies ol all
resolutions. orders and olher proceedines adopred by the Coverning llody relating to thc
IJonds.

(8) All dutics and obligations iDrposcd hcrcby on an Agcnt or succcssor Agcnl
shalL tcfilinatc upon thc accomplishmcnl oj all dulics, obligations aDd rosponsibilitics
imposcd by law or rcquircd to bc pcrlbmcd by tbis rcsolution.

(d) Any corpontioh or association inlo which an Agcnt may bc convctlcd or morgcd.
or with which it may bc consolidatcd or (o which it nray scll or transfcr its asscts as a wholc or
subslantially as a wholc, or any co.poration or association rcsulting {iom any such convcrsron.
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holder and rbsolutc owncr lhcrcol. whcLhcr such tsond shall be overdue or nol. fot
lhc purposc ofrccciving paymcnt ofthc principal lhcrcoland intcrcst thcrcon and

for all olhq purposcs whatsocvcrt providcd, howcvcr, paymcnl of, or oD account
ofl tb| principal of and inrcrcst on such Ilond shall bc madc only 10, or upon thc
ordcr of, such Rcgistcrcd Owncr. and such payrncnt so madc shall bc valid and

cffcclivc 10 satisii and dischargc thc liability upon such Bond lo thc cxtcnt ofthc
sum or sums so paid. and ncithcr thc City nor any Agcnt shall bc affcclcd by any
nolicc 10 thc conlrary.

SIICTION 16. (a) Sa long as any ofthe llonds shall remain oilstaodin8, lhc City shall
nuintain wilh the Agenl lhe I(egislmlion Records for thc rcgistralion and lransGr ol thc Bonds.
'Ihe Agcnl is hcreby appointed regislrar for the Ronds, and lhe Aggh! shall regjsler in such

rccords and pcmil to bc transfcrcd thcrcon, undcr such rcasonablc rcgulations as may bc
prcscribcd, any Bond cnlitlcd lo rcgistration or transfcr-

(b) 'l'hc C;ty shall pay or roimbursc thc Agcnt iirr rcasonablc fccs ,br thc pcrtbrmancc
ol lhc scrviccs norrnally rtndcrcrl and thc Drcuning of nonrral cxpcnscs rcasonab)y and

ncccssarily paid as arc cuslomarily paid to paying agcnts, transl'cr agcnts and bond rcgistrars.
subjcct b agrccmcnl bctwccn thc City ancl ihc Agcnt. lccs and rcimburscmcnls for
extraordinary services and expcnses, so long as no1 occasioned by the negligence, misconducl or
willlul delault olthe Agenl, shall be madc by the Cily on a case-by-case basis. subiecl, wherc nol
prcv€nled by omcrgency or o(her exigenl oircumstances, to the prior wt{en approval of the

Covcrning Body.

(c) (l) An Atcnl may at any limc rcsign and bc dischargcd of its dutics and

obliBations as Agcnt, by giving al lcast sixty (60) days wdttcn nolicc 10 thc Cily and may
bc rcmovcd as Agcnl a1 any timc by rcsolution of lho Covcning Body dclivcrod to thc
Agcnl. l'ho rcsolution shall spccili thc datc on which such rcmoval shall takc cffcot and

thu Darnc and addrcss ol thc succcssor Aeicnt. and shall bc transmittcd to thc Agcnt bcing
rcmovcd within a rcasonablc timc prjor to thc cflcctivc dalc thcroof; provjded. howcvcr.
thal no rcsignation or rcmoval ol an Agcnt shall bccomc c,lbotivc un!il a succossor Agent
has bccn appointcd pur'suan1 !o such rosolurion.

(2) [Jf]on rccciving nolicc ol lhc rcsi8nation oi lhc .^Bcnl, $c (lily shall
pro'nptly appoit( a successor Agent by resolulion ol' the Covcrning llody. Any
appoinhrcnt of a successor Agenl shail become efleclile upon acceplance ol
appoinmcn!bylhesuccessorAgenL. IfnosucocssorAgenlshallha\ebsensoappoinled
and havc acccprcd appointmcnt silhin thiny (10) days aftcr thc noticc ofrcsignation, thc
rcsigning Agcn! may pctition any coun ofcompctcnl jurisdiction for thc appoinhcnl ofa
succcssor Agcnl. which court may thcrcupon. a{lcr such noticc as it nray dccm
approprialc, appoint a succcssor Agcn!.

(3) In thc cvcnt ofa changc ofan A8cnt. lhc prcdcccssor Agcnt shall ccasc to

bc cusndian of any lunds hcld pursuanl to this rcsolulion in conncctioh with ils rolc as

suoh Agcnt. and thc succcssor Agcnl shall bccomc suoh cuslodian; proviclcd, howcvcr,
Lhat before any sucb delivcry js rcquired lo be made, all fees, advanccs and cxpenses of
thc reliing or rcmoved Agenl shall bc fully paid. Lvery predccessor ABent shall deliver
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shall havc kcpt, performed and obseNcd all and sirtgular the covcnans and promiscs in the

llonds ud in this rcsolution cxprcsscd as to bc kcpt, pcrfomed and obscrvcd by it or on its pan,
thon thc Bonds shall ccasc to bc cntitlcd to any licn. bcncfit or sccurity undcr this rcsolution and
shallnolongcrbcdccmcdtobcoulslandinghcrcundcr. IlthoCityshallpayorcausc!obcpaid
to thc owncrs oi oulslanding Bonds of a panicular maurily. tho principal ol. and intcrcst to
bccomc duc lhcrcon at thc tirncs and in thc manncr stipularcd thcrcin and horcin. such Bonds
shall ccasc to bc cntillcd rr any licn. bcncfit rrr sreuriry undcr this rcsolulion and shall Do longcr
hc dccmcd k) bc outstanding hcrcundcr.

All lloDds lbr thc payment of which sufficienl monics, or, lo the extent permilted by lhe
Iaws ol the Sta1e, (a) drrec! obliSalions ol', or obligations the paymenl ol'the principal of and
inleresl on which are uncondilionally guaranteed by, the United Slales of America
('Gqq!Eq!_9!1!Sg "), or (b) ccnificales of dcposit or othcr sccuritics fully sccNrd by
Govcrnmcnl C)bligalions. or (c) cvidcnccs of owncrship of proponionatc intcrcsts in futurc
inlcrcst or principal paymcnls on Govcmmcnt ObU8ations hcld by a bank or 1rust company as

custodian, uDdcr which thc owncr ol thc invcstmcnt is thc rcal party in intcrcst and has rhc right
ro proccod dircclly and irdividually againsr thc obligor on tho Govcmmcnl Obligations and
which (iovcmmcn! Obligations arc not availablc b satisry any claim of thc custodian or any
Pcnon claiming llurugh rhc cusk,dian or lo whom thc oustodian may bc obligalcd, or (d)
municipal obligations, the paymcnl of tbc principal of, interest and premium, if any, on which
are irrevocably secured by Govemment Obligalions and which Covemmen! Obligalions are not
subjecl to rederuplion prior lo thc dale on which the proceeds allributable 10 the principal ofsuch
obligations arc to bc uscd and havc bccn dcpositcd in an escrcw account which is irrcvocably
plcdgcd lo thc paymcnl ofthc principal ofmd intcrcsi and on slch municipal obligations (all of
which oollcclivcly. witb Covcrnmcnt Obligations, arc hcrcinaftcr callcd "!9ft959499
Securities"), shall havc bccn dcposjicd with an cscrow agcnt appointod lbr thc purFosc in hst
lbr thc owncrs thcrcoi; which nuy bc thc Agcnr, (whcrhcr upon or prior to thc maturily or thc
rcdsmptiof, datc of such Bonds) shal) bo dccmcd to havc bccn pajd within thc mcaning of this
Scction. shall ccasc $ bc cntitlcd to any licn. bcnclit or sccurily undcr this rcsolution and shall
no longcr bs dccmcd !o bc outslandinS hcrcundcr and lhc RcBislcrcd OMcrs shall havc no rights
in rcspcct thcrcof cxccpl to roccivc paymcnt of principal ofand intcrcst on such Bonds from thc
funds hcld for thal purposc. l)cfcasancc Sccurirics will bc considcrtd suflicicnr if sairl
investnenls, wilh inleresl, malure and bear intcrcst in such aDlounls and aL su€h tirncs as will
assue suflicicnl cash to pay clrrrcnLly mahring inrerest and !o pay pdncipal whcD due on the
Bonds. Iror thc purposc oflhis Section l1l, l)el'easance Securities shall ftean and include only (a)
such Dciiasancc Sccuritics which shall nol bc subjcct to rcdcmprion prior to thc'r maturity othcr
than a1 thc option of thc holdcr thcrcof or (b) Dcfcasancc Sccuritics which, if subjcct to
rcdcmplioo sball, ncvcnhclcss, n all cvcnts. rcgardlcss ofwhcil rcdccmcd, providc sulllcicnt and
timcly funds for paymcnl ofthc principai ol aud intcrcst on thc Bonds 10 bc paid thcrcby.

SDCTION 19. (a) Prior to thc Tax-llxcDpt Rcissuancc l)atc. intcrcst on lhc Bonds
should bc trcatcd as includabic in gross inconc of thc holdcrs thcrcof for fcdcral incomc tax
por?oscs. On and aftcr thc Tax-Excmpt Rcissuanoc Datc, upon compliancc by thc City with lhc
provisions sel lbrth in this Sectio! 19, interest on lhe Bonds shall be trealed as excludable from
the gross income ol Lhe holders lhercol ,br federal income LM purposes. Pursuant to lhe
llefinancing Act, the inleres! on rhc Bonds is cxcmpt from Slatc income laxes.

salc, mcrgcr. consolidation or r'ansfor b which it is a

Agcnt hcrcwdcr and vcsLcd lvilh all lhc powcrs, discrctions, privilcgcs and all othcr
mafters as wa\ ils prcdccessor, u,ithout the execution or filing of any insUlrnent or any lirrthcr
act. dced or
lbe conuary

conleyancc on the par! ol cither rhc City
nolwilhstanding, providcd only that such

or lhc succcssor AgcDL, anything hercin k)
successor ngenr shall be satislbclory to th€

City and cligiblc undcr thc provisionr ofSccrjon l6(c)(4) hcrcol

SECTIOIi t7. ]'hc Bonds shall bc prcparcd and cxccutcd as soon as tnay be practicablc
aticr thc adoption of this rcsolution and shall lhcrcaflcr bc dclivcrcd to or as dilcrtcd by thc
Purchascr.

SECTTON t8. Il(a) thc City shall pay or causc to bc paid to thc ownc$ otthc llonds
thc principal o1; and inlcrcst to bccontc duc thcrcon al thc timcs and in lhc manncr stipulatcd
Lherein and hercin, (b) all lees and expenses of the Agent shall have bcen paid, and (c) fie Cily
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(b) Upon $c fax-iixempl R€issuance Date, Lhc City shall furnish lo the l'ayin8
Agcnt. thc Placcmcnl Agonr ahd thc Purchascr thc lax Ccdificatc signcd by lhe Mayor to thc
cffcd lha1, on thc basis ofthc facts, cstimalcs and circumslanccs irl cxistcncc on lhc'[axJ-jxcmpl
Rcjssuancc l)atc. it is nor cxpcclcd thal thc proccods of Bonds will bc usod jn a manncr that
would causc such Bonds 1o bc "arbitragc bonds" wilhin thc mcaning ofScdion l4E(a) ol thc
Codc and Trcasury Rcgulations thcrcundcr. and thc fax Ccnificalc shall sc1 fonh such lacts and

circumsranccs which may bc in bricf and sunrmary tcms. and shall sta(€ that 10 lhc bcsl oi thc
knowlcdgc and bclicl oi lhc Mayor or thc Clcrk, as applicablc. lhcrc arc no othcr faots or
circumskoces lhal would malerially ohangc rhe expectalions exprcssed therein. Ihe Mayor or
rbe Clerk is hcreby aulhorized to exffule the 'I ax Cerlificale.

(c) On lhc l_ax-Lxempt Reissuancc Datc, thc City sllall promplly file a compleled
LR.S. Fom 8038-C "lnlomation llcturn for Covcmmcntal Obligations" in conncction wilh thc
Bonds as rcquircd by Scctioil 149(c) ofrhc Codc, or any similar lbm rcquircd by thc Intcrnal
Rcvcnuc Scnicc. Thc Mayor or tlrc Clcrk is hcrcby aulhoizod to sign and causc to bc lilcd lhc
l'om 8038-G.

(d) On or bcforc thc 'l'ax-F.xcmpt Rcissuancc Dalc, thc Purchascr rvill bc providcd
wilh thc cxccutcd copics of thc 'Iax Ccnificatc, thc Form t1038-(; and thc lax-Excnrpt
Reissuance Opinion (with a reliance letcr b the Pulchaser). Subiec( 10 changes to such

documenls as a resull oI changcs to lhe hterDal Revcnuc (irde of 19{16, as amendcd. and the
'ireasury Regulalions promuL8aled tlrcrcundcr, and My olher applicahle laws bclwecn lhe darc

hereof and the Tax-Uxenpl Reissuance Dale, thesc docuft€nls shall be in subslantially the tbrms
includcd in tbc uanscripl ofprocccdinSs rclatqd to thc llonds.

(c) Prior to thc Tax-Ij.xcmpl Rcissuancc Datc. thc Cily shall furnish to thc I'ayine
Agcnl thc lirlly cxcculcd Tax-llxcmpt Bond for authcntication. 'l'hc Paying Agcnt shall dclivcr
fic'Iax-Excmpt Bond to or upon rhc ordcr ofCcdc & Co., as nonrinoc ol DTC.

0) lflhc Cjry iails to dclivcr thc documcnrs rcquirod by this Scction l9 on or bcfbrc
thc'l_ax-Excmpt Rc;ssuancc Datc. Lhc Bonds shall contiDuo 10 boar intcrcs! a1 ihc 

_faxablc 
Ratc.

(S) Notwithstanding any olhcr provisions ofthis rcsolution !o thc contrary, so long as

ncccssar) in ordcr 10 mainlain thc cxclusion of iolcrcst on thc Bonds liom gross incomc of thc
holders thereol for lederal income lax pur]oses under Section 103(a) ol lhe (bde alier the l-ax-

LxemptReissuanceDate.lhecovcnanlsconlainedinlhisScctionl9shallsuni\ethepaymcntol'
lhe Bonds and lhe inlcresl lhereon.

SECTTON 20. (a) fhc Ciry shall maintain with a qualificd dcpository thercoflhc gond

f'uDd in irs namc for thc paymcnt of thc principal of and intcrcsl on thc lJonds and thc paymcnt
oflhcAgcnls'fccsinconncctionthcrcwilh. lhcrcsballbcdcposilcdintothcBondFundasand

(l) thc accrucd intcrcsl and tho prcmium. ifany, as dir€etod by thc Mayor.
icccrvcd upon dclivcry oflhc Bonds:
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SECTION24. l:ach ollhc followinS conslitr[es an event ofdefault undcr this Bond
Ilcsolution:

(a) iailurc by lhc City to pay any iDslallmcnt of principal ol or intcrcst on any Bonds

al th0 ilmu rcqurrcd:

(b) lailurc b), thc City ro pcrlbnr or obscrvc any olhcr covcnanl. agrccmcnt or
condihon on its parl containcd in this llond Rcsolution or in thc Bonds. and tho (onlinuucc
lhcrcof lor a pcriod ot lhiny (30) days ancr wriltcn noticc thcrcof ro rhc Cily by lhc Rcgistcrcd
Owners ofnol less than len percenl ( l0o% ) in principal amount oflhe then outstmding llonds; or
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(2) lhe arails of any of lhc ad valorem laxes leviedand collcctcd pursuanl lo
Sccilon 6 hcrcof;

(3) any ircornc rcccivcd from invcsuncnl ofmonics in thc fJond Fund; and

(4) any othcr funds availablo to rho Cily which may bc lawiirlly uscd for
paymcnt of lhc principal ofand inlcrcsl on thc Bonds. and which thc (;ovcrnjng llody in

its discrction, may dircct to bc dcpositcd into thc Bond lrund, including lhc nct rcvcnucs
oflhc Syslcm.

(b) As long as any principal ol and inlercst on th€ Bonds remains oulslanding, the

Clerk is hercby irrevocably aulhorized and direcLed Lo withdraw fron] Lhc tlond I'und sulficient
monies !o make lhe paymcn$ hercin providcd lor and lo Lransler samc lo lhe accounL of lhe

Agcnt in limc !o rcach said Agcnl al lcast livc (5) days prior !o lhc daLc on wbich said inlcrcst or
principal and inicrcsl shall bccomc duc.

SECTION2I. Thc principai procccds rcccivcd upon thc salc of thc llonds shall bc

dcposilcd with thc Flscrow Agcnl in thc Scrics 2022 l-:scrow Aocounl and lhc Serics 2022 Cosl of
lssuanco Accounl as dirccrcd by lho l1scruw Agrcc)ncnl. Thc ponion oflhc Procccds ol lho
Ilonds dcpositcd in thc Scrjcs 2022 Cosl oflssuancc Account shall bc uscd by thc Flscrow Agcnl
!) pay all lcgal lccs and cxpcnscs inc]uding thosc ol l3ond Counscl, C ily counscl and counscl k)

the Purchaser, if any, the I'lacement Agcnl, lhc Agent and lhe Dscrow Agent. the Verificalion
Agent, any pre'niums or comnrissions, and all olhcr lees and expenses incuted by thc City in

conneclion wilh lhe aulhori?ation, issuance, salc, validation and deli\ery olthc lJonds; provided,
howcvcr, total costs of issuancc for said tlonds shall not cxcccd 50% ot thc par amount of thc
Ilonds. l'hc Mayor is authorizcd to sign rcquisitions for thc paymcnl of cosls of issuancc for thc
Bonds. ]'hc balaDcc ol rhc procccds ofthc Bonds shall bc dcpositcd into thc Scrics 2022 Escrow
Accolnt and uscd by thc Flscrow Agcnt for thc payrncnt ofthc intorcst on tbc Rcfundcd Bonds as

such bccomcs duc and payablc. and, upon rcdcrnption ofthc Rcfundcd Bonds. ,bt rhc paymcn! of
all ol rhc unpaid principal of. intcrcsl on and rcdcmption prcmjum, if any. on thc Rcfundcd
Bords (as nlorc panicularly dcscribud in thc Escrow Agrccmcnl).

SECTION 22. Thc Govcming Body, acting for antl on bchalf of lhc Ciry, hcrcby
incvocably clccts and dir'ccls thal thc Rcli.udcd Bonds sclcctcd for rcfunding shall bc rtdccmod
on such dale as may be delermined by lbe Mayor, 10 bc in the besl intere$ ol the Cily and that is

in compliance with thc lerms and provisions of $e Prior Bond Resolulion. I'he Pior I'aying
Agcnl, on behalf ol lhe City, is hereby authorized and direcled lo providc nolice ol lhe advance

rctundirg and defeasance of ilre Refunded Bonds, as appropriale, 10 the holders of such
llcfundcd Bonds pursuaol to thc tcms and provisions of thc Prior Bond Rcsolution and lhc
F:scrow Agrccmcnl.

SI:CTION 2J. As authoriicd by thc Rcfinanciilg .4c1. lhc Bonds may bc submiltcd lbr
validation in thc Chanccry Coun ol F-oficst County. Mississippi. in thc manncr and wilh lltc
forccandcilcctprovidcdbyScctionsll-13-lsl-!eq.,MississippiCodcoll9T2.asamcndcdand
supplcmcntcd, and to thaL cnd a ccnificd transcrig of all procccdings and othcr documcnls
rclaling b the sale and issuancc oj lhe Bonds fodbwilh shall be prepared and fonvarded lo the

SLatc's llond Atrorney by Bond Counsel and lhe Clerk.
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SECTION32. Ilaymond James & Associalcs, lnc., Memphis. lennessee, is hereby
dcsignarcd to scflc as Placcmcnt Agcnl in conncction with thc salc and issuancc ol thc Bonds.
l'hc Govcfiin8 Rody hcrcby ratifics and approvcs thc actions of thc Mayor. acting lor and on

bchalioflhc Cily. in cxccuting and dclivoring thc C-17 disclosurc lcttc. ofthc Placcmcnl Aecnt
atucbcd hcrcb as Exhibil E.

SIICTION 33. '[-hc Arbitra8o (iroup. ]nc. is hcrcby sclcctcd to scwc as vctifloalion
agcnl {1hc "E!i!i!4!iq!l\g94") (thc "V€riliqtion Aeent") in conncclion wilh thc Bonds and

thc Relundcd Obligalions. The vcrification Agenl tr-ill verily the arithmelical accuzcy of
c€ruin compuLations which show thc presenl value diflcrcncc bctween thc debl seNice on lhe
Bonds and the dcb! scn ice on thc llelinded Oblieations.

SEC'iION 34. Bond Counscl and Ciry Couuscl arc bcrcby funhcr authorizcd and

dircctcd 10 providc such advicc and assistancc as shall bc rcqucslcd by thc Mayor and thc Clcrk
in fullilling thcir dutics undcr this rcsolulion.

SUCTION 35. l'hc Govcrning llody hcroby aulhorizcs thc l-lscrow Agcn! !o makc thc
initial and final applioation with thc Dcpanmcnt of thc Tr0asury, Burcau of Public Dcbt,
Division of Spccial lnvostncnts, Pa*crsburg, Wcsr Virginia for SI"GS, if such applicalioh is

dccmcdncccssaryinconncctionwithlhcrcfinancingofthcRcfundcdObligations. Inil)ccvcnl
lhc purchase ol S[-GS is unavailable or the purchase of open markcts is more bcncficial to the

Cily, thc Cily aulhorizes {he purchase of open narkct securities in connection with lhe

inveslmenl rcquirements under lhe lems and condilions ol lhc lscrow Agreemen{, and

aulhorizcs thc Prcsidcnl, thc Sccrcl6ry and an Aulhorizcd Officcr of lhc City 10 cxccutc any
documcnls ncccssary and rclatcd to lhc purchasc ofopcn markct sccurilics, including cngaging
an cscrow bidding agcni in corncclion wilh tbc Rclundcd Obligations and 1o cxccutc all
ncccssary documcnts in conncclion lhercwilh. if such agrccmcnt is dccmcd ncccssary iI
conncclion with rcfinancing thc Rclundcd Obljgations. Thc GovcminB Body hcrcby approvcs
lLaynrond Jamus & Associatcs, Inc., as cscrow bidding agcnr (thc "Escrow Biddine Aqent") in
conncctioD wilh thc purchasc of opcn markcl sccurilics and thc iDvcslmcnt rcquircmcnts and
hcrcby aulhorizcs thc Supcrinlcndent. thc Prcsidcnl. thc Sccrctary and/or an authorizod oUiccr o1'

thc (:ity lo cxocutc thc f:sc'ow Bidding Agcnl Agrccmcn( and ihc Solicitor's Agrccmcnt. thc
lonns ol'which arc allachcd hcrcLo as Erhibit F, and any olhcr agrccmcDt and/or docmcn! as it
rclates lo purchascr ofopcn markcL securi{res.

SEC rION 36. Lxcept as olhcMjse exprcssly provided herein, nolbing in this resolulion,
express or implied, is iilended or shall be consbucd to conlcr upon any Perso:r or firm or
corporation othcr than lhc City, thc Rcgislcrcd OMcrs undcr thc provisions of this rcsolution,
rhc Covcmnrg lJody and thc AgcDr any right. rcmcdy. or claim. lcgal or cquilablc. undcr ard by
rcason ofthis rcsolution or any of thc provisions hcrcol. 'fhis rosolution and all ol its provisions
arc inlondcd b bc and shali bc tbr thc solc and cxclusivc bcncfit ollhc City, rhc Govcnring Body
and thc ho)dcrs liom timc to timc oftho Bonds.

SECTION 37. THE BOND OR BOi-DS IIAVE i*OT BEE\ RICISTERXD
UNDnR THE SEcURITIES AcT oF 1933, As AMni*DED (THE *!Eg.U&UI-E$1ql),
A^..D vlAY BE SOI-D OR OI'HERWISE TRANSFERRED OILY TO AN
INST'I'I'U'I'IONAI, 'ACCR}:,DI-I'I)D INVI!S]'OR," AS DI'FINDD IN RULE 50I UNDER
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(c) an Act ol llankroptcy occurs.

"Act of Bankruptcv" shall mean filing of a pelition i0 bankrup{cy by or aSainsl lhe Cily
undcr any applicablc bankruptcy, insolvcncy, rcorganizalion or similar law, now or hcrcaflcr in
cil-cci.

SllC'l'ION 25. Uildcr rhc Prior Bond Rcsolutioil. upon thc issuancc of thc Boilds. thc
Rcfundcd llonds will bc lcgally and cconomically dcl'cascd.

SECTION 26. Thc Mavor and thc Clcrk and cach mcfrbcr of thc (iovcming llody arc

hcrcby auihorizcd to cxccutc such documcnls, insuumcnts and papc$, and do such acls and

things as may bc necessary or adrisable in connection with the aurhorization, sale, lrepffaljon.
execulion, issuance and delir ery ofthc l3onds

sEcTtoN 27. The Clcrk is hereby directed lo forward a ccnilied copy ofthis resolution
ro thc Agcnl.

SECTTON 28. llancock Whitncy Bank. Jackson. Mississippi. is hcrcby sclcctcd to scnc
as Agcnt undcr this rcsolution and liscrow Agcnl !ildcr thc liscrow Agrccmcnt.

SECTION 29, Thc Arbitragc Grcup. Inc. is hcrcby sclcctcd to scryc as Vcrilication
Agcnt in conncction witb lhc Ilonds and thc RcfLndcd Bonds. Thc Vcrification Agcnr will
vcrify thc arithmctical accuncy oIccnain compulalions prcparcd by Lhc Placcnrcnt Agcnt which
show thc prcscnt valuc diffcrcncc bctuccn thc dcbt scrvicc on thc llonds and thc dcbt scrvicc on

thc Rcfundcd Bonds.

SEC'rION 30. Rocky W. lraton, lisquire, is hereby selected () serve as City Counscl 10

rhe Chy in conncction wilh the sale and issuaice ofthe llonds.

SECTION 31. Butler Snow I-t-P, ltidgeland, Mississippi, is hercby selected 10 sewc as

Bond CounscL to thc City in conncction with thc salc and issuancc ofthc l]onds. 
_lhc 

tcrms of
cmploymcnl for Irond Counscl arc sct fo(h in lhc cngagcilcrl lc(cr (lhc "g4ggSgg"g4!!949l")
attachcd hcrc(o as f,xhibit D. All provisions uf lhc Dngagcnrcnt l.cttcr. whcn cxcculcd as

hcrcinaflcr authonzcd. shall bc incorporatcd hcrcin. and shall bc docmcd to bc paf, of this
rcsolulioniullyandtothcsamccxicntasifscparatclysctoulvcrbatimhorcin. Thclbmofthc
llngagcmcn! I-ctrcr and tbc cxccution thcrcofby lhc Mayor rs hcrcby apprcvcd and aulhorizcd.

3l
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l'HE SECURITIES ACT, OR A'QUALIFIED INSTITUI'IONAI- BUYER,' AS
DEFTNED TN RULE 

'44A 
UNDER TI{E SECURITIES ACT, OR ANY SUCCESSOR

PROVISIONSTHERETO. IN ACCORDA.\CE WI'I'H APPLICABLE }'tDER L  NI)
STA'I'E SECURI'TIES LAWS AND O'I'I{ERWISE IN ACCORDANCE WII'TI-I'IIE
PROVISIONS OF 'TIIIS BOND RESOLUTION.

StlCl'fON 38. AII covcnanls. stipulalions. obugations and agrccmcnis of thc Cily
containcd in this rcsolulion, shall bc bindinS upon thc City, and, cxccpt as othcrwisc providcd in
this resolution, all righls, powers and privileges conlbrred and all duries and liabilities imposed
upon the Cily by thc provisions of this resolulion. shall be exercised or performed by thc City.
No stipulation, obligation or agreement herein conlained or any other documt'nl ncccssary to
conclude the issuance md sale of tbe iJonds shall be deemcd to be a stipulalion, obligarion or
agrcemcnt of any officcr, agcnt or c'nploycc of thc City, including its Covcrning Body, in his or
hcr individual capacity. and no such officcr, agcnl or cmploycc shall bc pcrsonally liablc on thc
Ronds or bc subjcct to pcrsonal liability or accountabilily by rcason oJ thc issuancc and salc
rhcrcol'.

SECTION39. lf any onc or morc ol'thc provisions of lhis rcsolution shall lbr any
rcason bc hcld to bc illcgal or invalid, such illcgality or invalidity shall not afi'ccl any oftho orhor
pro\isions oflhis rcsolulion, but lhis resolution shall be construed and enforced as ifsuch illegal
or invalid provision or provisions had no! heen conlaitcd hercin.

SllClIOr'40. h Ihc evenl thal any scrivencr's erors shall be discovered in lhis
resoluiion afier the adoption hereof, but prior to thc issuance ofthe lJonds, thc Coveming Body
hcrcby authorizcs and dirccts lhat cach such scrivcncr's crrcr sball bc corcctcd in all multiplc
countcr?ans ofthis rcsolution prior to thc issuancc ofthc tsonds.

SECTION 41. All ordcrs. rcsolutions or procccdings of thc Covcrning Body ir conflict
wjth thc provisions of this rcsolution shall bc and arc hcrcby ropcalcd. rcscindcd and scl asidc.
bul only $ ihc cxrcnl ofsuch conflict-

33
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Alderman _., ,..._- scconded thc motion to adopt thc foregoing resolution, and Lhc

qucstion bcinS put lo a roll call vorc, thc rcsult rvas as ibllows:

Voled:

Voted:

'lhc molion bavinS rcceived the affirmative volc ofa majorily ofthe mcmbcrs ofthe
Covcrning tsody prcscnt, bcilg a quorum of said Govcrning liody, thc Mayor dcclarcd thc
motios canicd and thc rcsolution adoptcd this thc I 5th day ofMarch 2022.

(sFrAl.)

Mississippi

Cily Clcrk ofrhc Ciry of Pc1ai, Mississippr

34

RAYMONDJAMES'
Placement Agent

Aldcman (;crald Srcclc
n klcman Stcvc Slringcr
Aldcman Blakc Noblcs
Alderman Craig Strickland
Aldcrman Drew llrickson
Aldcman Craig Builock
Aldemran Mike Lotr

EXIIIBI'T A

COM}4ITMEN'I' I,E'I'TER OF 1'I{T] PURCHASER

$5,854,000*
City of Petal, Mississippi

Taxable lconvedible to Tax-Exempt) Genenl Obligation Water and Sewer Relunding Bonds,
Series 2022

Datedr Date of Delive.y

2.

BOO( ENTRY ONLY Final Maturily: July 1, ZO32

Thls commitment will be subjed to (a) the t€rmr and conditions outlined below, which supe.sede any prior o.el or
witten und€.standing with the Pu.chaier with retard to the offer provided h€rein and (b) documentation satisfactory
;n form and content to Purchaser. The Aond Resolution serves as the goveming document; however, the ftnal terms
related to redemptlon provisions, denominations, interest rates, CUSlPs, and reEistratlon arecontained hereln.

1. Expeded Tlmetable. Bond Resolution Adoption: TBD

Date of Delivery/ClosinB: TBO

The City of Petal (the "City") is localed in the nonheast sedion of Forrest County,
Mississippl, which is located in the southeast ponion of the Stale of Mississippi lthe
''State"). The Cit, rncorporated April 5, 1974, is located on the Leef River adjacent to the
corporete lim[s of the CitV of Hattiesburg, lVississippi. The Clty lies approximatelv 91
miles south of Jackson, the capital of the State, 120 miles nodheast of New Orleans,
Louisiant, and 10O miles nodhwest of Mobile, Alabama.

3. Purchaser

4. Bonds

5- Non-Rated

5. CUSTP

7. DTC

8. Purpose of Bonds

The Fk5t Bank (H€ttiesburS, Misslssjppi)

Taxable (Convedible to Tax'Exempt) Genera] Obligatjon Water and Sewer Refundlnt
8onds, Series 2022

Non-rated, privale placement, and no officia statement or othe. offering document

The gondswill be assigned a CUSIP.

The Bonds will be registered with DTC.

The Eonds will be genera obligotions ofthe City payable as to principal and inleres! out
of and secured by an irrevocable pledge ot !he avails of a direct and continuing tax to be
levied annueily without lim tation as ro .ate or amount upon the taxable property within
the geographical limits ofthe City; provided, however, that such tax leW ior any year shall
be abated pro tanto to the extent lhe City on or prior to September 1 of that year has
transferred money to the 2022 Bond Fund ofthe Bonds or has made other provisions for
iunds, including the pledg€ ofthe nei revenues of the combined Water and Sewer System
ofthe City, to be applied iowid the payment of the principal of and inlerest on the Eonds
due during the ensuing iiscal year of the City, in a.cordance with the proviiions of the

Ihe Taxable (Conver!ible to Tar'Exempt) General Obligation Water end Sewer Relunding
Bonds, Series 2022 are beinB issued for the purpose of (i) advance refundinS ce(ain
outstanding maturities of the General Obligation Water and Sewer Refunding Bonds,

Serles 2015 ofthc Clty of Petel, Mississlppi; and (iil payinB the cost of issuance assoclated
with the Bonds.

9. Pledg€dDebtService
Repeydent Sources

Pagc I of9
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22 Purchase/s Counsel

23 lssue/s Auditoa

watkios & Eager, Pt-LC

Aolt & Associatei, PLLC

TBD

10. Tax Sbtus

16. lnterest Rate

X1. Final Maturity

12 Expected Strudure

13. lnierest Due Dets

14- Optionel.
Red€mption

The 8ond9 are gubject to redemption in whole or in part, jn princlpal amounts and
hatur[jes selected by the Cily on any date on or after July 1, 2025, at par, plus ac.rued
tnterestto the date oi redemgtbn.

Semiannually on luly 1 end January X' comfiencing July l, 2022.

15. Denominetions 5XOo,000 minimuh denominationg (51,000 thereaf terl

taxable tixed ra!e of2-130% per annum through thefax.Er€mpt Conversion period, Iax.
Exempt fixed rate of 1.680% per annum frcm the Tax-Exempt Converslon period through
Final Matunty Date. the schedu{e of the proposed interest rate5 is attached as Appendix

"Ouring the Tax-Exempt Conversion Peiod, the Taxable RefundinE SOnd! shatl be
converted ta and exchanged wnh Tax-Exempt Refunding Bonds bearjng federatty tax-
exempl interest r.tes (subjed to provisjons ofthe Intehat Revenue Codal. Thrs process
is fu(her described in the Bond Resolution. The interest rate! and pretiminary debt
servic€ for the Tax txempt Refunding Bonds are described in appendir A ahd Appendrr

lT.DaycoudMethod 30/360

Federally taxable & slate tax"erempt

"'On July 1, 2025, or eadier if Unted Stat€s Congress enads legrslalion restoraog the
City's abrlity to jssue tax€lempt advance refundjnt bonds (the "Tax,Exempt Conversion
Period"), the Taxable Ref!nding Bonds shall be convefted to and exchanged with Tax-
Exempt Refunding Bonds bearjng federelly tax-exempt interest rates {subject to
provisions ofthe hternal Revenue Code). This process is turther described in the Bond

luly 1,203?

principal 6 payable on luly 1, beginnin8 in 2022 through the Final Maturitv Date. Ihe
schedule ot proposed prin€ipal paymenE is aflached es Appendix A.

Including, but not limited to, the foltowrng:
(i) Execution of ail documentation as may be requested by the purchaser

relating to the Band in form and substance satisfactory to the Purchaser.
(jil R*eipt ofan opjnion of EOnd Counsel, rn forfi and substance Satisfactoryto

the purchaser and inciuding without limitation, due authorization,
enfo.ceability,3nd compliance wjth att applicabte taws.

{iil) Receipt of and sarisfadory review by the purchaser of all apptrcabte
ordinaaces and evidence of authority,

( iv) Receipt of an opi nion from Bood CounJe I coniirm ing tax stetuj.

Burler snow ttP

TBD

Raymond Jams & Associetet, tnc-

24, Bond Registrar/
Paying Agent

25. Ve.ification Agent The Arbivage Grorp, tnc.

26. lnv€stment teter

Aaieed.nd rccept€d wth rhe rnt€n! to be l€gally bound:

rhe Ba.k Mi5sissippi)

Tllle:

The purchase(s) will be.equired to deliv€r an lnstrtutional lnvestment ktter ru.nin8to
th€ Citf, RJ, and Eond Counsel, whrch also state!, rmong othea us@l and customary
hatters, that it 

'ntends 
to hold the obligation until maturjty, esdy redemptjon, or

fiandalory tender and has performed it5 own due diligence, evaluation, ard investment
decisron without reliance upon oiherg, A draft folm ol the investor letter js atached as
Appendix C.

I'nFr 3 of9

la. Conditions
Precedent to
Financing

19. Eohd Counsel

20. lssue/s &unsel

21. PlacefrentAgent

AEreed ard rccepted wnh rhe rnrent io be leSally boundr

6v,

Tillei Muror
_.1'5l19llr?L

P!*c 5 ol 9
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APPENDIX A* APPENDIX B: Prooosed lnterest Pavments and Debt Service Sch€dule*

ss",8€4,A00,*

!-i!v-ej P-e!e!,-M.i:rEsipp,i

I?e!!ciq9!w-r4!!e!eila!:E!spO-ci!sre-!9-b-Iaqtier-W--q!e-r-ai-d-.59-pir-R9l-c!-dnc,qordlssGr2q22

mtu.tty
(I!ly 1l

P.hdpal Ta&bl€ tnteest
nate

TaEble
Yeld

lar{xempt- Tu-tuempt pilc
lhr.E4r n.r.' t.ld'

Mrrurio Prhdrll lild Totalr+r

1.6A0%

26,t13 ta

S5,8s,ooo"
Term Sond due July t" 2032

2022

2023

2AZ4

2025
2026

2021

2028

2A29

2030

2031

s64,000

s67,000

569,000

s70,000
5572,OOO

s587,000
s962,000
ss83,000

s1,012,000

s1,036,000

t!!?.wg_ .

!During the Tax-Exempt ConveEion Period, the Taxable Refunding Eonds shall be convened to and exchanged with Tax-
Exefipt Refunding Eonds beariag federally tax-exempt intere5t rates as shown in this table (subject ro provisions of the
lntcrnal Revenue Code).

rDuring the Tax-Exempt Conversion Period, the Taxable Refunding Sonds shal be convefted to and erchanged wilh lax-
Exempt Refunding Bonds bearing federally tax'exempt interest rates as shown in rhis table (subject to provisions of the
lntcrnal Revenuc Code).

APPENDIX C: Form of lnstitutional lnvestor Letter TemDlate*

City of Petal. llississippi
Pctal. Mississippi

Aufl€r Snow, Ll,P
Ridgcland, Vi$sissippi

Ilsymond Jnmcs & Associalos, Inc.
Mcmphis. Icnncsscc

Rc: ( ily ol l'c61. Mississippi
Taxablc (Convcrliblc to Tax-Excnrpt) (jcncral Obligation Wa(cr and Scwcr RcfundinS Bonds, Sorics 2022

'l hc undcrsigncd is a duly au(horizcd otficcr of l'hc l:irst llank, rlallicsburg, Mississippi. a stalc bank oreaDizcd and
cxislingundcrlhclawsril-drcSratcofMississrppi(lhc Purchascr"). ThcundcmigncdrckDoq,lcdgcsrcccipt,onbchalfof
Purchascr, oflhc tully cxccurcd Ciry oi Pctal {MS) (thc lssucr") l axablc (Corvcrriblc 10 Tax-lixcmpo Ccricral Obligation
WatcrandSclvcrRcfundingBonds.Scrics2022,dalcd,,._..--_.- ..2022.inrhcprincrpalamourofS.._..--,.._
(the "Botrds"). [hc uildersign€d rcprcscilL\. wananls. and covcnants irr conjunrlion with its pMchase ol thc Bonds tharl

l. Pehascr agrecs b lhc lcrms and provisions sel forlh in lhc BoDds.

2. Porchascr has such knowlcdgc and cxtcricncc !n linancial and busincss mallcls lhar il is crpablc ofcyaluarjng thc
mcrns and dsks ol p$spcctjvc investmenls withoul rcliancc upon oihers 1,1 reachinS thc conciusioD that il dcsir€s to acquire
thc llonds. I'urcha$cr has carcfully claluatcd all risks associalcd wilh lhis purchasD and acknolvlcdgcs thal iL is abic 1o bcar
the economic risk oflhis purchase. Purchaser is ian instihilional "accredilcd trrveslor" wilhin thc mcanitrB ol Rule 501 (a)
pronrulgalcd undcr lhc Sccurilics Acr ol 1933, as amcndcd (lhc "l 933 Acr")l/la "qualificd insrittrional buycf' as dcfincd in
IttrlcI444promulgalcdundcrlhcSccuriticsActol l931,asancndcd{rhc"l933Acl")I.

3. Purchascr prcscntly inlcnds to hold lhc Bonds ro matudLy. cailio rcdcmprion, or n6ndatory rcndcr. Iturchiscr is
porchasing the Bonds for invesbnent for irs own aucouDt or for rls loan ponfolio and is not purchasing thc Bonds lbr resale

/rrhcr disposilion ind Purchascr has no prcscnl inlcnlion of rcsclling or othcrwrsc disposing of all or any parl of Lhc llonds
/ ding rt\ inlrrssl thcreini houevcr. Purclascr reservcs thc righr to srll pailicipation inEresb in or otbcilise drspo\r of
I rdsrrrhcfuturcasrtchooscs.Purchascragrccsthalitwillnorscll.!ansfcr.assiSn,ororhcnviscdisposcofrhcBonds

\ n owncrshrp rnLcrcs6 rhcron ( I ) unlcss it oblains lrom thc purchascr and dclivcrr 10 rhc Issucr cilhcr (a) an agrccmcnr
-...,rLar in lbm and substan(c b Lhis agr<cmcnl, or (b) a wriucD a€knowlcdgemcnl thal such puruhaser is cithcr (i) an
rnstitutionul "accrcdilcd invcstor" within thc mcilning of Rulc 501 (a) pronulgaLcd undcr Lhc Sccuitics Acr o1 1933. as
anend€d {the " I 931 Act"). or (ii) a "qualiticd hsli!ilional buycr" as dcfincrl in Rule l44A promulSated undcr lhc I 933 Aori
and(2)cxccplincomplianccwtrhlhcapplicablcprovisionsofthcl933Act.lhcSccuriLicrlixchangcAclofl934,asamcndcd
(rhc "1934 Acf). any n'lcs and rDgulslions promulgatcd undcr cirhcr thc l9l3 Ad or rhc 1934 Acr. ahd Lhc afplicablc
sccurilics laws of any orhcrjurisdrchon. and in connccton thcrcwith, Rtrchascr lgrccs that { shall tumish b any purchascr
ofthc lionds all irfomalion r.!uircd by apFlicablc law.

4. Pun-hascr. lhrough ils agcnLs and cmployccs, has invcsigalcd Lhc Issucr and irs finrncial, slalistical. dcmognplic,
and olho inlontaljon and acknowicdgcs lhat I has bccn llmishcd with. (tr has bccn givcn acccss b, wirhoul rcsa;clion or
limiiation, all of thc undcrlyin8 documcm\ in conrcclion wirh this lrrilsacrion, as wcll as all othcr infomalion which a
rcasonablc. prudcnt. and knowlcdgcablc irvcslor would dcsirc in cvalualing Lhc purchasc ofthc llonds wiLhoul rcliancc upon
othcrs. Irunhcr, Purehascr acknowlcdgcs rhat thc Issucr and orhcr knowlcdgcablc padics }avc madc availablc lo il and i1s
rtprcscnLalivcs thc opporlunity lo ask zny qucslions h nray havc. and rcccivc saLislaclory answcrs. conrcrning lhc issucr and
the sccurity and the souce ofpayrnenr of the Bonds.

Prgc ? Df9

5. Purchascr has bccn inlomcd and uDdcrsands rhal no Olficial Sralcmcnl has bccn prcparcd in snncction wilh tbc
salc and dclivcry ofthc Bonds. thc Boilds arc nol and will not bc ratcd, and lhat th! Bonds arc not subjccr 10 any conlinuinB
disclosurc undcrhkina pursuanL thc SEC Rulc l5c2-12.

6. l)lrchascr acknowlcdgcs lhat thc Ronds do nol constilulc a dcbr or loan ol thc Sblc of Mississippi or any polilical
subdivision thucol: Thc Bonds rcprcscnt a plcd8c ofthc full fa;th and crcdil and laiing powcr ofrhc lsstrcr. Thc sccurily for
paymcnr oflhc Botrds is morc panirularly dcscribcd in thc Bonds and thc Rcsolurion ol rhc lssucr authorizing thc rssuancc
ofthc l)onds.

7. lhc rcprcscnlalions in Lhis InvcstmcnL l,ctrcr shall nol rcliovc thc lssucr lrom any obligation lo disclosc any
itrfonnalioD required by lhe documenis iil conncclion wilh lhe issuancc oflhe Bonds or requiled by applicable lau'.

8.'fhislnvcshcnll,crcrwillconslitutcanag.ccmcnlwilhrcspcctlolhcmaltershcrcinconlaincdaso[lhcdatchcrco{]
'fhis Invcstmcnt l-ctcr is cxprcssly for your bcncfit and may not bc rclicd upon by any olhcr pany.

L Purchaser rcltcsents and wadants that the execution ofthis a8recncnl has bcen duly atrthorized by fie Purchaser
and it has bccn duly cxccuted by an aurhorizcd officcr thcrcol

Signcd and dclivcrcd as ofthc datc shown abovc.

r l,teli d i ntf , tx biect to. h dnAa rrgc r m

Sincerdly yours.

Thr Fir$t Esnk

Srgncd by .

Print Namc:
llinl l-irlci .,, -. - _

Plgc E ol 9 *l'reli6tilt.t!; sahject ro .hang. Prgc 9 of9
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PRIVA'TE PLACEME\1' AGREEMEN'I
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PRIVA'I'E PI,ACT]NII]N1' A(;ITET,iVIE\T

-l-his PRIVATD PI,ACEMENT,{(;RllEMIiN't, dalcd . 2022 (this "Placcment
Aurcomonl"). is by and belwcen lhe Cl'l Y Ol' PEI'AL, MISSISSIPPT (the "glf"), I body
politio exisling under llre Conslitulion and laws ol lhc Slalc ofMississippi and. R4YMOND
JAMES & ASSOCIA I ES, l)'1C., Menlphis. I ennessce (rhe "!!9SS;ES!_4S,9!!").

WITNESSE'TII:

WHIIREAS. thc Mayor and lloard of Aldcrmcn of lhc (lily, acring for and on bchalf ol'
thc(:ity,hasaulhorizcdlheissuanceolthcOity's iaxablc(Convertibleb'lax-lixcmpl)(icn€ral
Obligalion lictlnding llonds, Scries 2022, in the aSgregate priDcipal amounl ol'S - .,000 (lhc
"E!I$"), pursuant k) the provisions ofa Bond Resolution, adopled on Ma'ch 15.2022 (lhc

WIIERDAS, Lhc procecds ol lhc I3onds will bc used lo provide tunds lbr thc advancc

rcfunding and dcfaasancc ol a po(ion of thc outstanding rnatrritics of lhc 56,5 I 0,000 (original
principal amount) Ciry of I'cral, Mississippi Gcncral Obligation Walcr and Scwcr Rcfunding
Iloilds.20l5. datcd April q.2015. as dcscribcd rn Schcdulc I bcrclo (lhc "Refundtd Bondt"):
and

WIIFIREAS, thc llonds arc morc fully dcscribcd in lho Hlond Rcsolulion and in Sqhgld!
j! a(achcd hcrcrci and

WIIEREAS, lhc City has cmployed lhe Placc,nenl Agcnt lo acl as i1s agcnt in conncction
wiLh thc privalc placcment of the lJonds.

NOW.1'llIiRE['ORl]. lbr and in consideratior ol the covcnanls hcrcirr madc, and upon

thc rcrns and subjccl to rhc coilditions hcrcjn scl fonh, thc parlics hcrclo agrcc as follows:

Section l. Definilions, ,{ll capilalircd tcms uscd hcrcin and nol othcrvisc hcrcin
dcllrcd shall havc thc rncanings ascribcd to thcnr in lhc Bond Rcsolution.

S€ction2. AppointmentofPlacementAgcnt. PursuanththcllondRcsolulioilandthis
PlaccDrcnl Agrosrncnt, thc C)ily hcrcby appoints thc l)laccmcnl Agcnl as cxclusivc placcmcnl
agcnt wirh rcspccl lo lhc Bonds, and thc Placomcnl ASont and lhc Purchrscr (as hcrcinaftcr
d0llncd) hcrcby acccpt such appoinhrcnl, wiLh such dutics as dcscribod hcrcin and rn thc IJond

I{esolulion.

Scction 3. Placcmcnt ofthc Bonds. fhc Placemcnl Agcnl hereby agrees, as lbe agenl of
rhc Cily, lo place lhc llonds with'l'he Iiirsl llank, IlanicsbutS. Mississippi (thc "Purchascr"),
pursuanl 1o lhc lcrms sct forth in (hc Purchascr's I'cnr Shccl, altachcd hcrclo as &[c!U!S-!1I. I hc

I'urchascr is to purchasc lhc llords al a pricc as scl fbrlh il) Schcdulc iV (thc "Purchatt Price").
ll is undcrstood ihal lllc purchasc ol lhc Ronds by tho Purchascr is subjccl !o (a) rcccipl by thc
Placcnrcnt Agcnl ol an opinion ol llullcr Silow t-l-P, RidgclanrJ, Mississippi ("8q4!lggg4!g!")
ro thc cfl'cct thal thc Bonds conslitutc valid and lcSally binding obligations of thc Cily Fyablc
from and sccurcd by an incvocablc plcdgo oflhc avails ola dirocl and conlinuing lax to bc lcvlcd

Section 7. Tar-llxcfrpt Rcissuancc Datc. On or bclbre lhe Tax-l:xempl Rcissuance

Darc, lhc Cily shall dclivcr to thc Purchrscr. with a copy 10 thc Placcn)cnl Agcnl. lhc docuhcnts
rcquircd by Sccrion l9 of thc Bond RcsolutioD. Il'thc Ciry hils 10 dclivcr lhc documcnls
ruquircd lbr thc convcrsion lo thc Trx-llxcmpl Rarc (as dc{lncd rn lhc Bond Rcsoluliorr). thc
Bonds will uoillinuo k) bcar intcrcsl al lhc'faxablc Ratc (as dcfincd iil lhc Bond Rcsolulion).

Scction li. l,imitation. Norhing containcd in lhis Placcnrcnl ASrccmcnl shflll obligatc thc

I'laccmonl Agcnt rc purohasc lhc Bonds rn thc cvcnt thc Purchascr lails to pay thc Purchasc Pricc
ol thc lJonds or in thc evcnt the Placcmcnt Agenl is unablc to anange lbr lhc purchase of the

llonds.

Scction9. lccs rnd llxpcnscs. lhc Placcmenl Agenl lee se1 lbrlh hercin represenls lhe

rolal compcnsation duc to thc Placcmenl AScnt for its scrviccs undcr this Placcmcnt Agrccmcnt.

_thc 
City is rcsponsiblc for all othcr cxpcnscs and ltcs duc in conncctiolr with lhc salc.

dclivery aild is$uarcc of thc Bonds which arc to bc paid {iom lhc balancc ol'lhc procccds of thc

llonds nol uliliTcd lbr thc advancc .ofundirg ol thc Rcfundcd llonds or from othcr fuirds of thc
Ci!y.

Section t0. ObliBations of Placcment Agent. Thc Cily loknowlcdgcs and agrccs lhal
Lhis Placcmcnt Agrccmcnr docs nol constilutc a guarantcc by thc Placcmcnt Agcnl Lo arrangc lhc
placcmcnl ol' lhc lJonds. lt is understood that $e Placenlent Agent's obligations under this
AgrecmenL are to use rcasonable effil1s lhroughoul the lcDn of lhis Placem€nl Agrecmenl 10

pcri'orm lhe seryices described hcrein. -lhe City acknouledges and agrees lhal lhe Placemcnl

Agcnt is bcing rciaincd to aq solcly as placcmcnl agcnl for rhc llonds, and not as an agenl.

advisor or fiduciary to thc City. and that this Placcmcnl Agrccffcnt ls not intcndcd lo confcr
righls or bcncfits on any nrcmbcr. aililiatc. sharcholdcr or crcdilor ofthc City or any othcr pcrson

or cntity or lo providc lllc Cily or aily othcr pcrson with any assuranccs that thc lransaclion will

'fhc Placcilcnt Agcnr shall acl as an indcpcndcn! colllraolor undcr this Placcmcnl
Agrccnrcnt, and nol in any olhcr capacily, includinB as a liduciary. -Ihc City acknowlcdgcs and

agrccs !ha1: (i) thc lransaction conlcmplalcd by thc Placcmcnt ngrocmcnl is an ann's lcnglh,
corrmcrcjal lransaclion bcLuccn lhc (liry rnd rhc PlaccDrcnt AgcnL in which thc Placcmcnl Agcnl
is acting solcly as a principal and is not acting as a munic;pal advisor, nnancial sdvisor or
fiduciary to thc Ciryi (ii) lhe Placemcnt Agent has noL assunlcd any advisory or fiduciey
rcsponsibility lo lhe City widr respect to (he lransaclion contcmplalcd hereby and lhe discussidls.
undcnakings aild prcccdurcs lcading lhcrcto (incspcctivc of whclhcr lhc Placcmcnl AScnl has
providcd olhcr scrviccs or is cuftcnlly providing othcr scrviccs to thc Cily oil other nlallcrs); (iii)
thc only obligalions thc Placcmcnl Agcnl has 1o rhc Cily rvjlh rcspccl to thc lransacrion
conlcmplalcd hcrcby uxprcssly are sul lorlh h this Placcmcnt Agrccmcnt; and (iv) thc Cily has

consuhcd ils owD lcgal. accounting, tax. Jinancial anrl olhcr advisors, as applicablc. lo lhc cxlcnt
il has dccrrcd approprialc.

Scction ll. (;ovcrning l,arv. -l'his Placomcnt Agrccmcnt shall hc govcmcd by and
conslrucd in accordancc s ith the taws of Lhu Slalc of Mississippi.

annually without limit^lion as lo tinrc, ratc or amounl upon all Lhc laxablc propcrly wiLhin (he

gcographical limils ol'thc Ciry, as scl forlh irr thc Bond llcsolution. and to lhc cflcct that lhc
iillcrcsl on thc Llonds is cxcmpt iiofi Slatc ol Mississippi incornc taxcs Llndcr cxisting laws.

rcgulations. rulings and.judicial dccrsions. cy lcdcr allowing thc lturchascr and thc Placcmcnl
Agcnl 10 rcly on such opinion; (b) thc dclivcry of ccnrlicalcs in Iann and tcnor saljslasloty to lhc
Placcmonl Agcnt and thc I'urchascr cvidcncing thc propcr cxccution and dcljvcry of thc llon<ls

and rcccipl ol paymcnl thcrcfor. including a slalcmcnt of lhc City. dalcd as of thc datc o1'such

dclivcry, $ thc cfl-cct thal thcrc rs no litigalion pcndinS or. h thc knowlcdgc of thc signcr or
signers thcreof. thrcalened relaling 10 thc issuance, salc and deliverv of the EoDdsl an(l (c)
salisfaction ofolher condilionr spcoilied in thc lJond l{esolulion. Ihe I)lacenrenl Agcnl shall bc

rcquired !o deposit Ihe Purchasc Irrice reoeivcd lronr lhe Porchascr with Hancock Whihey Batrk,

Jackson, Mississippj, as cscrow agcnl (thc "Escrorv Aecnt"), on or bc{brc April 21, 2022 (lhc

"Closine Dare"), as scl fonh in Schcdulc IV afiachcd hcrclo. Subjcci lo thc purchasc of lhc
Bonds by the Purchascrs. thc City will pay $ plus cxpcnscs in thc amount ol-

$ liom lbc prccccds oi thc Bonds or lionl othcr llDds ol lhc City b thc
Placcurcnl Agcnt lbr its Placcmcnl Agcnt Fco (lhu "Placcmctrt Asent Fec") on or allcr thc
Closing Datc as rnay bc aBrccd to by thc City and thc Placcmcnl Agcnt. 'l'hc llonds rvjll bc
placcd on thc CIosinB'Datc wi(h lhc Purchascr pursuant k) thc facililics ol'l'hc Dcpository Trust
Company ("DIq") in accordancc with thc cxcmplions scl lorlh in Rule l5c2-12 ofLhc Securitics
and llxchange Commission.

Scction4. 
_laxMattors. OnthcClosingDalc,ljondCounsclwilldclivcranopinionlo

thc cffccl thal undcr cxisting statulcs, rcgulalions. rulings and coun dccisions, inlcrcsl on thc
Bonds is includablc in thc gross incomc of lhc holdcrs lhcrcof for lcdcral incomc lax purposcs.

andintcrcsronlhcBondsiscxcmpttiomSratcofMlssissippiiucornctaxcs. Onthc'lax-Bxcrnpl
llcissuancc l)atc (as dclincd in thc Bond Rcsolution). providcd that Bond Coilnscl dclcrmincs thc
Bonds arc cligiblc for tbdcral ux-cxcmption undcr Scclion 103 ofthc lrrlcmal Rcvcnuc Codc ol
1986. as amcndcd. as of thc 'Iaxl:xcmp1 Rcissuancc Datc and thc City cxcculcs an IRS Fonn
1i038-G and far Compliarcc and No A$itragc Ccnilicatc as prcparcd by Bond Counscl. rhcn

llond Counsol will dolivcr an opinion ro lhc clicct that undcr cxisling i_lalutcs. rcgulalions,
ruiin8s and coun docisions, intcrcst on lhc lSonds is crcludablc fftnn thc gross incomc ol thc
holdcN thcrcof for l'cdcral incomc tax pu4)oscs, and intcrcsl on lhc Bonds is cxcmpl frorn S1alc

ol'MississiPpi incoDe taxes.

Sccrion5. Rrgi$tration with Dl'C and CUSII'Numllcrs; No llating or OlTcring
Documcnt- ]-heBondsshallbc(a)rceistorcdwilhDICoranyolhcrsccuiticsdepository,and
(b) assigncd a CUSIP trumbcr by Slandard & Poor's CUSIP Scnicc lJurcau. l hc Bonds shall no1

bc (i) assigncd a scparatc rating by any muilicipal sccurilics aScncy, or (ii) issucd pursuant lo any

lypc ol o{lcring docuDlonl or 016cial stalcrncnl.

Section 6. Paymen{ for the Ronds- Thc Placcmonl Agcnt agrccs t)ral it will. on thc
Cllosing Dalc. wirc lransitr to lhc liscrcw Agcnt. in inlmcdialcly availablc funds an Amount cqual
Lo thc Purchasc Prico rcccivcd fiom thc Purchascr lbr sottlcmcnt through thc lacililics of D I ('. If
thc Placcmenr Agenl does not wirc transler thc Purchase Pricc rcccjYed fiom the Purchascr b lhc
l:scrou'Agent on thc Closing Dalc, or the I'urchaser olhcrwise rcfuses !o purchasc thc l3onds. the
I'lacemenL Agenl will use ils reasonable besl efli)ds h arrange lor a subsLitrtrc I'urchaser lbr thc
Ilonds on thc Lcrms sel torth in SccLion 3.
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CITY OF PI]'TAI,. MISSISSIPPIScction 12- Countcrparts. 'l'his Placemenl Agrcefrent fiay be execuled in onc or morc
counlcrpans, cach ofwhich shall bc an original and all olwhich, whcn lakcn logclhcr, shall
constitulc bul onc and thc samc ins1rumcnl.

Sectioo 13. Binding EITcct. Ihis Placcmcnl Agrocmcnt shall bc biDding upon. and iDurc

to thc bcucfit of. lhc panics hcrclo and thcir rcspccljvc succcssors and assigns, cxccpl thai no
parry hcrclo may assign any oIi!s rights or obligations hcrcondcr wilhout thc conscnt ofthc othcr
pany

Scction 14. lDvcslor Lettcr. l_he Purchaser sball cxecute an lnvestor Leuer in substance

and in force satisfaclory !o lhc Cily and the Placenlenl Agenl.

IN WITNESS WHEREOI', the pa(ics herelo have causcd this Placemcnl Agreement to
bc cxccutcd by thcir rcspcctivc duly authorizcd rcprcscntativcs as oflhc day and ycar firs1 abovc

Bv,

RAYMOND JAMES & ASSOCTATNS,
lNC., as Placement Agenl

By:
Managing Dircclor

Cily Clcrk

SCHEDUI,,I] II

MATURITY SCHEDULE

RIDEMPTIOlI PROVISIONS

'fhe Bonds shall be subjecr lo redemption prior to their respecti\ e malurities as lollows:

]'he Bonds are subject to redempti{rn in whole or in pad. in principal amounls and

maturilies selectcd by the City on any date on or afler July l, 2026, al par, plus acctued inlerest to
thc datc ofrcdcmption.

'l'hc Bonds maturing on.tuly 1, 2032 in thc principal amount of arc

subjccl to mandatory sinking fund rcdcmption, in pan, prior lo fiaturity. on cach July I in the
princrpal amount tbr each ycar togcthcr with accrucd inrcrcst to thc datc of rcderrption. as

follovsl

$
'f".4 B"rd"

Date Principal Amount

SCIIDDULN I

RET'UNDED BONDS

A ponion ofrhc outslanding maturitics o'l'thc $6,5 I0,000 (original prinrjpal amouDt) Cily
ofPctal, Mississippi Gcncral Obligarion watcr and Scwcr Rcfunding Bonds, 2015. datcd April 9.

2015. as dcscribcd bclow:

MATURITY
DA'TI:

PRIIiCIPAL
AMOUNT

IS'TERf,ST
R 'I'B

2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031

2032

July
July
July
July
July
July
J!ly

s475,000
500,000
885,000
925,000
975.000

1,020,000
450,000

4.O00r/o
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000

r 00'r;
r00
100

100

t00
100

100

REDDMPTIOI
DATE

.luly l. 2025
July l. 2025
July i. 2025
July t,2025
iuly 1.2025
July l, 2025
July l,2025

REDEMPTION
PRICE

Noticc of a call for rcdcmplion (which nray bc conditional), shall bc mailcd, postagc
prcpaid, not lcss than thiny (30) days prior to thc rcdcmption datc, to all rcgislcrcd oMcrs oflhc
Bonds to bc rcdcomcd at lhcir addrcsscs on tho rogistr?tion rccords of thc City unlcss waivcd in
writinS.

4

S.I S-II
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PURCIIAS}) PRICE

Par Amoutrt of[Jonds
PURCHASU PIIICU DUU ',t'O Cll Y

EXltIBt'I C

I],SCROW AGRI],EME\T

S.II] S.IV

ESCROW AGRT)EMENT

by and bctwe€n

cI'r'Y oF PETAr., MISSISStPPI

and

IIANCOCK WITI'I'NI]Y BANK,
as llscrorv Ag€nt

Datcd ,2022
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ESCROW ACRIlE\4UYl'

'I'HIS ESCROW ACREEME\T. darcd ,2022 (rhis "Asrscmen("), is

cnrcrcd inro by and bctu,ccn thc City of Pctal. Mississippi (1hc "!!t1"), acring by and through irs
Mayor and lloard o1'Aldomcn (thc "Covcrnitp Bodv"). and I lancock Whitncy Bank, Jacksor.
Mississippi, as Iiscrow Agcnt (lhc 'rE!qqL!gg!!'i).

WI'I'NBSSE'I'H:

WllURliAS, pusuant lo lhc provisions of rcsolution adopled by thc Governing lJody on

March 3.2015 (the "Prior Bond Rcsolution"), the City did heretofore issue its 56,510,000
{origiDal priocipal amounl) Cily of Pctal. Mississippi Gcncral Obligation Watcr and Scwcr
Rcfunding Bonds. 2015. datcd April 9. 2015 (1hc'2015 Ronds'), for thc pu4iose of :

559

Relirndcd Bonds as such bccomcs duc and payablc and the timely paymeDL oJ lhc llcdemption
Pricc of thc ttclundcd Ilonds according to lhcir rcnor and cffccl, docs by thcsc picscnb hcrcby
grant, waranl, dcmisc, rclcasc, cohvcy, assign. lEnsfcr, alicnalc, plcdgc. sct ovcr and confim,
unlo thc Dscrorv Agcul and to ils succcssors iD thc trust hcrcby crcatcd. and to it and ils assigns
Ibrcvcr. all and singular lhc propcny hcrcinalicr dcscribcd, to witl

DtvtstoN l.

All righl, titlc and rnlcrcsr in and 1o a total amount ofS_ _ _-..__-.-_ , dcposircd with
Lhe [scrow Agenl derived {iom the proceeds ofthe Series 2022 Bonds.

DlvlsloN Il.

All right, tirlg and intcresl in and lo thc lnvestment Securilies, if any, as scl fodh jn

I'lxhibil B hcrcto, togcthcr with thc incomc and camings lhcrcon.

DTVTSIOT.. III.

Any and all olhcr propctry of cvcry kind and naturc lrom timc to timc hcrcaftcr, by
delivery or by wrilin! oj any kind, conveysd, pledged, assigned or lransferued as and lbr
addilional security hereunder by the City or by anyone on its behalf to thc l-iscrcw A.gcnl lbr lhe
l,enefil oflhe Refunded Bonds

DIVISION IV.

Al) propcny whjch is by thc cxprcss provisions ot this Agrccmcnl rcquircd b bc subjccl
to thc plodgc hcrcof and any additional propcny lhat may. from limo 10 timc hcrcaftcr. by
dclivcry or by writing ol any kind. by thc City or by anyonc on ils bchalf, bc subjcct to thc
pledge hereof.

'l'O HAVE AND 't O ltol,D, all and singular. the 'fnst Dstale (as such lerm is
hereinaltcr delined). including all addilional property which by thc lsnns hcreol'has or may
bccomc subjcct to thc cncumbranccs of this Agrccmcnr, unlo thc [scrow Agcnt. and i1s

succcssors and assigns, forcvcr in trust, howcvcr, for ihc ltctrcfit and sccurity ofthc holdcrs fiom
rimc to timc of thc Rctundcd Bonds. but if rhc principal o1l rcdcmptioil prcmium. il any. and
intcrcst on all oflhc Rcfundcd BoDds shall bc tully and promptly paid upon thc carly rcdcmptiot
thcrcof. in accordancc with lhc tcnns thcrcof. lhcn this Agrcctrcnt shall bc and bccomc void and
of no furthcr forcc and cflbct: othcrwise lhc samo shall rcmajn in lirl) lbrcc and cffccr. and upon
thc uusls and suUjcct to thc covcnants and condihons hcrcinalicr sct foilh.

SDC1loi- l. Dcfinitions. ln addition lo words and tem)s elsowherc dcfiDed in this
AgrccmcDl, includin8 thc rccitals hcrclo, thc lbllowiug words and tcrms as uscd in this
Agrccmcnt shall havc thc following mcanings. unlcss somc othcr mcaning is plainly inrcndcd.
Capitalizcd rcnns Dot othcrwisc dcfincd in this Agrccmcnt shall have thc mcanings sct forth in
lhc Bond Rcsolulion and thc Prior Bord Rcsolulion.

the Bond Resolulion. Such moneys are to be used solely lo pay Ue cosE related to lhc sale and
issuancc of thc Scrics 2022 Uonds. All moocys which rcmain in thc Scrics 2022 Cost of
Issuancc Accounl aflcf paymcnt of such costs shall bc paid rc thc City and uscd by thc Cily to
pay thc principal ofand intcrcst on tho Scrios 2022 Bonds.

SECTIOT.. 3. Irrcvocsblc Escrow Crcatcd,'l'hc dcposil olmoncys and thc lnvcslmcnt
Secur;lies or other propeny hereundcr in lhe Series 2022 lrscrow Accou! shall constitute an
incvocahle dcposil ol-said moneys and Lhe InvesLmenl Securities and olhcr property hereunder
lbr (he benelit ol Lhe holdcrs ol lhe Rel'unded Boilds. subject !o lhe provisions ol'this Agreemenl.
'l-he holders of lhe Relund€d Bonds $hall, subiecl 10 the provisions of this Agreenrent, have an
express lien on all moneys and principal of and inlerest on lhe moneys and Lhe lnveslment
Sccurilics and other propeny in lhc Series 2022 lrscrow Account- Tbe moneys deposiled in lhe
Scrics 2022 Escrow Accounr and thc maturcd principal of thc lnvcstmcnt Sccuritics and othcr
propcrly hcrcundcr shall bc hcld in trust by lhc Escrow Agcnr.

SECTION4. Us€ and Investment ol Moneys. Thc Escrow Agcnt acknowlcdgcs
rccoipl of thc Doneys as dcscribcd in Scction 2 and agrccs immcdialcly (a) to invcst
ii _ _ -, - _ -,_..__ of such nxrncys by purchasinB thc Invcstmcnt Sccuritics as sot fonh in Exhibit
B hcrcto and Io dcposit such lnvcslmcnl Sccuritics in thc Scrics 2022 Escrorv Acoount, togcthcr
with S - -, - _- ,_ _. ol such moneys Lo be held in the Series 2022 Escrow Account as
uninvesled cash. and (b) to dcposit lhe bnlance of such moheys in Lhe amount ol
$,-_ - __ -____inthc2022Costoflssuance ccounl. TheLscrowAgentishercbydirccled
ro redeem lhe Invesunent Securilies as Lhey malure.

SIICTION 5. Payment ofRefunded Bonds.

(a) P6ymont- As the pilroipal oflh€ lnvestmenr Securires as sel Iilnh in iixhibil B
hereio and the invesunenl income and eamings thereon shall matue and be paid, $e Escrow
Agcnt shall, no latr than the redenption date lor the Refunded Bonds set fonh in Uxhibil A
hereto, lnnsfer liom lhe 2022 Lscrow Account to lhe paying agenl lbr the Refunded Bonds as

sct forlh in Lxhibil A hercto (the "Prior Pavine Aecnt") amounLs sumcient to pay, when due,
intcresl on lhe Reflrnded lloDds and. upon redemption therlof, lhe l{edemption Price of the
I{cfundcd Bonds coming duc as scl lorlh in tlxhibit A llcrcro. Thc Rcfuhdcd tsonds shall bc
callcd for optional rcdcrrptioD on thc rcdclnption datc at thc Rcdcmptjon Priccs as sct forth in
Exhibit A hcrcto.

(b) Unclaimcd Moncys. Aftcr all Lhe uansfc$ hy thc Esctow Agcn! for $c paymcn!
of inleresl on lhc Relunded Ilonds and lhc Rcdcmption t'rice ol the Refunded Bonds as provided
in t:xhibiL A have becn made. all moneys, il any, which rcmain in the Series 2022 lLscrow
Accounl shall be rcpaid by rhe liscrow Agcnr to the City and used by the City ro pay thc
principal ofand intcrcst on thc Scrics 2022 BoDds.

(c) Performancc of Dulies. fhc llscrow Agcnt agrccs to assumc thc rcsponsibilitics
and to pcribm Ihc dutics as sct forth in this Agrccmcnl.

(d) lleinvcstmcnt. Exccpl as provjdccl in Scction 7 hcrcof, thc Escrcw Agcnr shall
have no power or duty to invesl any funds held under this Agreemen! or b sell, transfer or
olherwise disposc ofthe moneys or the lnlcslmeDt Securiti€s held hereunder. With respecl lo

and

and

wfi 0RRAS. thc C ity is dcsirous ol advancc rclunding and dclcasing a porlion of thc
2015 Bonds (lhc "Bg.EICeC_E9.!C.!") as morc panicularly dcscribcd in Exhibit A

has dctcmincd that such rcfund,nB uould bc in thc financial bcst inLcrcsL olthc (,-ily;
ouhlanding

wHEREAS, pursuanl b Sections 3 i -27- I zr r"9-, Mississippi Codc of I 972, as amended
and supplemcnted. the Coveming tsody adopled a rcsolulion on ivlarch 15,2022 0he "lg4fl
Rcsolution"), which aulhorizcd thc issuancc and dclivcrl, ofthc City's Taxablc (Convcniblc to
Tax-Excmpt) Gcncral Obligation Walcr and Scwcr Rcfunding tlonds. Scrics 2022 (hc "!gis!
2022 Bonds'r) in thc principal amounl of not lo cxcccd . Dollars
(S ); and

wHl:,llEAS, thc Scrjcs 2022 llonds arc bcing issucd in thc prihcipal amounr of
Dollars (S . ..-- ); and

WI{EREAS, lhc (ioverning Body has dctermined that il is in the best interesl of lhc Cily
to providc for the paymenl ol the interest on lhe Rcfunded llonds as such becomes due and
payablc. and, upon rcdemption ol thc Rcfundcd Bonds, lil the payment ol-all ol thc unpaid
principal of, intercsl on and redemption premium, if any, on the Refundcd Bonds (thc
"Redemption Price"), by incvocably dcpositing rvith rhc Escrow Agcnt moncys which may bc
uscd lo purchasc Invcstmcnt Sccuitics (as such tcnn is hcrcinaftcr dcfincd). rhc prjncipal ol and
thc intcrcst on which whcn duc wii) providc moncys which. togclhcr wirh olhcr Doncys. il-any.
dcpositcd with thc Ilscrcw Agcn! at thc samc limc and pursuant to rhis Agrccmcnt. will bc
suflicicnt to pay whcn duc intcrcst on thc Rcfundcd l3ontls and upon rcdcmplion. as hcrcinalicr
providcd, thc Rcdcmption Pricc ol lhc Rclundcd Bonds: and

WHEREAS, in order b provide for the moneys needed for suoh purpose and as directed
in Lbc tsond Resolulion aod lhe Prior Bond Resolution, lhe proceeds o[ lhe Series 2022 t]onds
shall be deposited with lbc Dscrow Agenr in lhe accounts eslablished hereunder and used as

provided for hercin.

\OW. 'tIlEREiORE. thc Covcrning Ilody, in considcraliorr ot thc forcgoing and thc
nrutual covcnants hcrcin sct fonh and in ordcr to sccurc thc !imcly paynrcnr ol lhc intcrcst on thc

lnvestment Sccurilics:

"lnvcshcnl Sccuritics" shall mcan dirccl obligations o1'thc tJnitod Statcs ofAmcrica and
nonprcpayablc obligations thc liDcly paymcnl ol principal ofand intcrcst on which arc lully
guaranlccd by thc l]nitcd Sktcs of Arncrica, nonc ol which arc callablc al thc oprion of thc
obligor.

'Irust llstatc:

"'lrust llslatc",'\rusl cstatc" or "plcdgcd propcny" shall mcan rhc propc(y, rights and
rntcrcsts dcscribcd or rcicrcd b undcr l)ivisions I, Il, Ill and lV. abovc.

Vcrilication Rcporl:

"Verificalion Repon" shall ,ncan the Verificalion Report, daled -. " " ... --.2022,
prepared by fhc Arbilrage 6rorp, lnc., a copy ofwhich is anached hcr€lo as Bxhibit C.

Words of thc masculinc gcndcr shall bc dccmcd ard consuucd to includc conclativc
words ol thc fcmjninc aDd ncutcr gcndcrs. Words imtorting thc singular numbcr sball includc
thc plural numbcr and vicc vcrsa unlcss thc conlcxt shall othceisc indicatc. "l'hu word "pcrson"
shall includc corporations. associatcs, nalural pcrsons and public bodics unlcss tho contcxl shall
o(hcNisc indioatc Rclcacncc h a pcrson (nhcr lban a nalural pcrson shall includc i!s succcssors.

SUC]'ION 2. Dcposit ol Moncys. (a) Ihere is hereby crcalcd and cstablished s'i!h the
[scrow Agcnt a special and ircvocable uust Iund dcsignated as the Series 2022 Lscrow Accounr
(the "Series 2022 lscrow Acoounl"), to be held by thc lrscrow Agcn( sep6rale and apart Jiom
othcr funds of lhc City and thc Dscrow Agcnl. Thc Chy hcrcby dcposils or causcs to bc
dcposilcd wilh thc Escrow Agcnl immcdiatcly availablc lilnds in thc amount of
$ -- _. rcprcscnling a po(ion of tbc procccds of thc Scrics 202 2 Bonds . to bc bcld i n

ircvocablc cscrow by thc Escrow Agcnl pursuant 10 this Agrccmcn! and to bc applicd solcly as
providcd lor in this Agrccmcnl and thc Bond Rcsolution. Ihc Vcrificarion Rcpofr confinns that
such moncys arc al lcasl cqual to an amount suffrcicnr to purchasc {hc principal amount ol thc
Invcslmcnl Sccuillics as sct fonh in Exhibit il hcrcto and that lhc aggrcgatc principal amount of
the lnvestment Securities, logether wilh all inlerest due or b bccomc due on such lnvestment
Sccurilies along with other rnoneys held in lhe Series 202: Dscrow Account as uninvesled cash,
will be sufficicnt lo pay. when due and payablc as pm\ idcd for hercin, irreresr on lhe Refundcd
Bonds as such becomes due and payablc and, upon redcmption therco[, the Redemplion Price of
ihc Rcfundcd Bonds. Nolwithstanding thc forc8oing, ifthc a'nours dcposircd ir thc Scrics 2022
Iiscrow Accou)rt arc insoilicicnl 10 pay lhc amounrs rcquircd hcrcundcr, thc City shall dcposit in
tho Scrics 2022 liscrow Accounl thc amounl of any such dcficicncy inrncdiatcly upon wriilcn
noticc thcrcol'from thc Fscrow Agcnl.

(b) Thcrc is lirlhcr bcr€by created and established wilh lhc l-lscrow Agenl a special and
inevocable trust [!nd designated as lhe Series 2022 Cost oi'tssuance nccounl (lhe "Scriss 2022
Cost of lssusncc Account"), lo be held by lhe tjscrow Agent separale and apan lrom othcr
funds ol lhc Cily and ihc llscrcw Agcnl- Thc City hcrcby dcposits or causcs to bc dcpositcd with
thc Escrow Agcnt immcdiarcly availablc funds in rhc amount of $ __..-._.,.-, rcprcscnling a

poilion o{ thc procccds ofthc Scncs 2022 Bonds. to bc hcld in ircvocablc cscrow by thc Ftscrow
Agcnt pursuanl to this Agrccmcnt and lo bc applicd solcly as providcd lbr in this Agrccmcnt and
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any surplus amounts rcccivcd {Tom thc matLrring pnncipal 01-and iDlcrest on thc InvcsuTenl
Sccuritics rcmaining in thc Scrics 2022 Escrow Account or not nccdcd ro pay thc intcrcsr on or
Rcdcmp!ion Pricc of thc Rcfundcd Bonds, thc ljscrow Agcnt shall lca\c such arnounts rcceivcd
from thc maturing principal of and inlcrcst 01 thc lnvcsxrrcut Sccuritics !o lhc cxtcnt nol thcn
usod uninvcstcd in tho Scrios 2022 l-lscrow Accounl aild shall translijr lhcn as provjdcd in
subparagraph (b) abovc.

(e) Costs oflssuancc. As provided ilr thc llond Resolution. rhc Lscrow AgeDl shall,
upon the closing ol lhe sale and issuailce of thc Sedes 2022 llonds, pay lhe cosls ol'issuance oI
Lhe Series 2022 Llonds lronr the Series 2022 Cost of lssuance Account as drrecl€d in wriling by
the Mayor o{ the Cjly. Any amounls renrrining in lhe Series 2022 Cost of lssuance Account
sixry (60) days alier ths closing ol thc salc and issuance of the Serics 2022 Bonds shall bc
transfcmcd to thc City for dcposir ro rhc 2022 Bond Fund for drc Scrics 2022 Bonds crcaicd
pursuanr to thc Bond Rcsolution and uscd !o pay dcbt scrvicc on thc Scrics 2022 Bonds.

SECTION 6. Responsibilitics ol thc li;scrorv Agent. 'fhc [:.scrow Agcnt and its
rcspcctivc succcssors, assi8ns, agcnts and scn,anls shail not hc hcld $ any pcrsonaL liability
whatsoever, in brl. contract, or olhenvise, in conneclion wilh the execulion and delivcry of this
Agreenrenr, thc cstablishhenl ol'lhe Series 2022 liscrorv Account, Lhe acccptance ofthe moneys
or securities dcposited lirerein. the purchase of lhc lnvestnrcnl Sccurilics. the relcnlion ol lhe
lnvesuncnl Sccuiitics or lhc procccds lhcrcof, rhc sulfioicncy o{ illc lnvcslnlcnl Sccuritics to
accomplish lhc rcfunding ofthc Rcfundcd Bonds or any paymcnt, rmnsfcr or olhcr application o1'

moncys or obLigatiotrs by thc L)scrow Agcnt iil accordancc wirh ihc provisiors ofthis Agrccmcnl
or by rcason of any non-grossly ncgligcnt act. non-grussly ncgligcnl ornission or nor-grossly
ncgligcnlcnaroflhcEscrowAgcntmadcingoodfaithinrhcconduc!ofitsdutics. l'hcrccilals
of lacl conlaincd in lhc "Whcrcas" clauscs hcrcin shall bc takcn as thc statcnlcnts otthc City, and
thc Escmw Agcnt assumcs no rosponsibilily for lhc corcclncss thcrcof. Thc Escrow ABcnl
makcs no reprcscntation as to the sufficicncy oi'lhc In\cslment Securilies b accomplish lhe
refunding oi lhe Rcfunded lionds or to Lhe validily ol lhis Agrcement as ro the Cily and. cxcepl
as olhervisc provided herein, the l;.scrow AgenL shall incur ro liabili!y with rcspecl therero. fhe
Itscrow Ageol shall nol be liable in conncclion wilh the performancc of i1s d!ilies under this
Agrccmcnt cxccpt for its oM gross ncgligcncc or willful misconduct. and thc dutics and
obligalions of thc llscrow Agcnl shall bc dcrcnnincd by lhc cxprcss provisions of this
Agrccmcnt- Thc Iiscrow Agcnl: (i) shall ncithcr bc rcsponsiblc 1or, ilor chargcablc with.
knowlcdBc of. nor havo any rcquirc,ncnts 10 comply wi!h, thc tcms and conditioil$ ofany othcr
agrccmcnts rcfcrcd to, or dcscribcd in, rhis Agrcc'ncnl 10 which il is nol a f'ady, or for
dctcmihing or compclling compliancc thcrcwith, and shall not othcruisc bc bound thorcby nor
shall any addilional obligalions ol thc Escrow Agcnl bc inlcncd from lhc lcms of such
agreements, even lhough refercncc lhereb may bc made 

'n 
this ngrccmcnl; (ii) shall be

obligaled only lor lhc perfomancc of sucb dulies as ae exprcssly and specilically sel fo(h in
this Agreemcnt on ils parL lo be performcd, each of which is ministerial (and shall nol bc
construcd lo bc fiduciary in nalurc, and no implicd dutics or obligalions of any kind shall bc rcad
iDto this Agrccnlcnl against or on thc pan of thc Escrow Agcnr); (iii) shall not bc obligatcd to
takc any lcgal or othcr actioD cxccpl as cxprcssly statcd hcrcundcr which mighl in jls judlimcnl
involvc or causc il to incur nny cxpcnsc or liabilily; and (iv) rray rcly on and shall bc protcctcd
in actifg or rcliajning from acting upoB atry writtcn noticc, instruction (including wirc tnnslbr
instructions, whcthrr incorporalcd hcrcin or prrvidcd in a scparatc witrcn instruction).

such holders, amend this ngrcemcnt or cnter inlo suclr agrcemenls supplemental 10 lhis
Agrccmcnt as shall not advcrscly affcct lhc righis ofsuch holdcrs aDd as shall not bc inconsisrcnt
with thc rcrn)s and provisions of this Agrccmcnl, fbr any onc or morc of thc following purposcs:
(a) kl curc any ambiguily or lbmral dcfcd or omission in lhis Agrcc'ncnl: (b) to grant to. or
corfcr upon, thc l:scrow AgcDl for thc bclcfii of thc holdcrs ol thc Rctundcd Bonds any
addirional rights, rcmcdics. powcrs or aulhority thal may lawlully bc granlcd ro, or confcftcd
upon, such holdcrs or thc ii:scrow Agcnt; and (c) 1o includc undcr this Agrccmcnl additional
funds, sccuitics or propcnics. Thc Escrcw Agcnt sball bc cnti(lcd to rcly conclusivcly upon an

unqualified opinion ofnalionaLly recognized muricipal bond a{ofteys selected by the ( ity with
respeol lo conpliance wilh this Sectiorl 9, including the extenl, il any. h which ary changc,
moditlcalion, addilion or elimination arecrs lhe rights ol the holders oI the Rel'unded Bonds or
thal aDy iilslrumcnt cxccutcd hcrcundcr complics with lhc conditions and provisions of this
Scction 9. Thc cost ofsuch opinion shall bc bomc by thc Cily.

SECTIO)i 10. Term. Tbis Agrccmonl shall commcncc upon ils cxccutioil and dclivcry
and shall lcmirlatc on thc latcr to occur of cithcr (a) thc dalc upon which all ol lho RcluDdcd
Bonds havc bccn paid in accordancc s,ith rhjs Agrccmcnt, or (b) rhc datc upon which no
unclaimcd moncys rcmain on dcposit wilh lhc l-)scrow Agcnt pursuant b Scction 5(b) of this
Agrccmcnt,

SEC]'ION I l. Compcnsation. '[hc [scrow A8ent rhall bc compcnsaled by lhc City ft)r
irs seryices rcndered hereunder (a) such compensation as may butually be agrecd upon in
wriling and {b) iLs reasorable Dutrof-pockel expcnscs incurrcd in connection wilh this Agreement
as may mutually bc agrccd upon in writing. Undcr no circunrstanccs shall thc F.scrow Agcnr
cvcr asscn a licn or riSht of sctoffon any funds in thc Scrjcs 2022 llscrow Account for any ofirs
fecs or cxpcnscs hcrcund$ or any olhcr amounl owcd il.

SECTION t2. Resigration or Rcmoval of thc Escrow Agcnt.

(a) lhe lscrow Agent nlay resign by giving notice in writing 10 the Cily. lhe
Uscrow Agent Nay b€ removed ( l) by (i) dre filing with lhc City ol an inslrumerll or instrumenls
executed by the holders ofal least 5l% in aSgregale principal anrount ofthc Refunded Bonds
thcn rcmairring unpaid, and (ii) thc dclivcry ofa copy ofthc instrumcnts filcd wilh ihc City to thc
llscrow Agcnt or (2) by a coun ofcompctcnr jurisdiction for failurc ro act in accordancc whh thc
provisions o{ lhis Agrccmcnl upon application by thc City or rhc holdcrs of 5 I % in atsgr(gatc
prircipal amount ofthc Rctundcd lloDds thcn rcmaining uDpaid.

(b) If the posilion of ijscrow Agent becomes vacant due !o rcsignation or rcmoval of
lbc l:scrow Agent or any other rcason. a successor l.iscrow Agent may bc appoinled by lhe City.
Wilhin one ycar aller a vacancy, lhe holders ol 5]% in aggrcgarc principal amounl ol'tire
Rcllndcd Bonds thcn rcmaining unpaid may, by an instnmcnl or iDst[mcnN filcd wilh lhc City,
appoint a succcssor f,scrow Agcnl who shall supcGcdc any Escrow Agcnt tbcrctoforc appointcd
by thc City. If no succcssor Escrow Agcnr is appointcd by thc Ciry or thc holdcrs o{ sucb
Rcfundcd Bonds thcn rcmaining unpaid withiil fony-live (45) days alicr aDy such rcsignation or
rcmoval, thc holdcr of any such Rcfundcd Bond or any rcLiring llscrow Agcnl may apply to a

coun of compctcnt jurisdiction lbr thc appoin$ncnt ol a succcssor liscrow Agcnt. Thc
rcsponsibilitics of thc !:scsw Agont undcr this Agrccmcnt Nill nor bc dischilgcd until a ncw
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insrlLnenl, slalemcnl, certificate. requesl or othcr docunrenl furnished Lo il hereundcr by thc Cily
and bclicvcd by it lo bc gcnuinc and to havc bccn signcd or p|cscntcd by thc propcr pcrson, aDd

shall havc no rcsponsibilily or duty lo makc jnquiry or lo dctcminc thc gcnuincncss. alcuracy,
or va)idity thcrcof(or any srgnaturc appcaring thcrcon). or oflhc authority oflhc pcrson signing
or prcscnling thc samc.'l'hc liscrow Agcnl may consuh with counscl. who may or may nol br
counscl lo lhc (lily. and in roliancc upon lhc writcn opinion of such counscl shall havc full and
cornplctc authorization and protcction with rcspcct to any acrion takcn, suflcrcd or omjttcd hy it
in -pood lailh in aocordancc thcrcwith. Whcncvcr lhc Escft)w Agcnl shall dccm il ncccssary or
desiruble that a mailer be pmved or eslablished prior to laking, sufferjng, or omiIing any aclion
under this Agrecment, suoh matrcr ilay bc decmed !o bc conclusively cslablished by a cerlilicatc
signed by the Mayor olthe Cily.

SECTION 7. Substitution of lnvcstmcnl Sccurilics. Thc Escrow Agcnt shall only
havc lhc powcr to scll, tmnsfcr, rcqucst rhc rcdc,nption or othcrwisc disposc ofsomc or all olthc
InvcstmcDt Sccurilics iD lhc Scrics 2022 Escrow Acoount and lo substilulc thcrcfor olhct
lnvcstmcrl Sccurilics at thc writrcn rcqucsl o{ thc City and upon compliancc with ths conditions
hcrcinallcr sot fo(h. 'fhc forcgoing may bc accomplishrd onlv il: (a) thc substitution of
Invcstnrcnl Sccuritics for thc substitulcd In\,csmcnt Sccuritics occurs simultancously: (b) thc
amounts ol and dalcs (,n \vhich thc dnticipalcd lransfcN liom lhc Scrics 2{}22 Esctl)w Accounl h
rhe I'rior Paying n Eenl jirr $e paymcnl of the l{edemprion Price of the Rel'unded ljonds will nor
be diminished or postloncd rhereby; (c) wilh respecl 10 the Refunded tJonds. thc Lscrow Agenl
shall receive thc unquaiified opinion oI national]y recognized municipal bond alrorneys to lhc
cffcct thal such disposilion and subslitulion would not causc any ofthc Rcfundcd Bonds to bc an
"arbitsagc bond" within thc mcaning of Scclion 148 of lhc Intcrnal Rcvcnuc Codc of 1986, as

aficndcd, and thc rcgulations thclrundcr in clTEt on thc datc ofsuch disposhion and substitulion
and applicablc to obliSations issucd on thc issuc dato of thc Rclundcd Bonds, and that thc
conditions ofthis Soction 7 a\ 10 thc disposition and substilution havc bccn satisficd; and (d) thc
F:scrow ABcnl shall rccuivc liom an rndcpcndcnt ccdificd public accountant sclcctcd by thc Cily
a ccfrificatjon ard vorilicalion thar, immcdiatcly aftor such transacrion, thc principal of and
intcrest on the Invcslmenl Securilies in the Series 2022 liscrow Account will, logether with olher
cash on dcposit in the Serie\ 2022 ljscrow Account available lbr such purpose, be sullicient 10

pay, wilhoul any lurlher reinvestmenl. Lhe Redemption I'rice ol'lhe Refilnded Bonds upoD
rcdemption thcrcof.

SECTION8. Insiructions as to Notice. '[hc Escrow AScnt hcrcby agrccs, al lhc
cxpcnsc ot thc City. to rimcly provido writtcn inslruclions. on bchalf ol thc City. lo thc Prior
Paying Agcnt in accordaDcc with thc Prior tsond Rcsoluliofi, inslruotinB i! to timcly scnd lhc
nolicc of rcdcmplion with rcspcct to lhc Rclundcd Bonds ir1 thc tom attachcd hcrclo as F,xhibil
D. In addition. thc llscruw Agcnl shall, on bchalfofthc City. providc noticc to thc holdcrs ol
such Rcfundcd Bonds. by a filing with lhc Elcctronic Municipal Markct Acocss Systcm found at
http://emma.msrb.org, ol lhe defeasance ol such Relunded Bonds in lhe form atbched hercto as

l-xhibir li.

SECI IO\ 9. Amcrdments. This Agrccmcnt is madc for thc bcncfil ofthc City and thc
holdcrs from trmc lo rimo ofthc Rcfundcd Bonds and il shall trot bc rcpcalcd. rcvokcd, altcrcd ot
amcndcd without thc writtcn conscnt of all such holdcrs, thc Lscrow Agcnl and rhc Cily;
providcd, howcvcr. !hat thc Ci!y and thc ltscrow Allcnl nay, wilhour lhc conscnt o1, or noticc lo,

liscrotr Agenl is appointed and uDlil the cash and lhe lnvestment Securilies hcld undcr this
Agrccmcnl arc lransfcficd to ihc ncw Flscrow Agcnt.

SIICTION 13, Scvcrabilily. If any onc or morc of thc covcnants or agrccmcnts
providcd in this Agrccmcnt on lhc part of thc City or thc llscrow Agcnl b bc pcrfomcd should
bc dctcrmincd by a cout of compctcnl jurisdiction to bc conlrary to law. such covcnanls or
a8reement$ shall be null and void and shall be deerned scparate f|om Lhe remaining covenants
and agreements hercin contained and shall in no rvay affect the validily of the remaining
provisions ol this Agreemenl.

SIlC'tlO\ 14. Countcrparts.'l'his Agrccmcnl nray bc cxcculcd iD scvcral counterpa(s!
all or any ofwhich shall bc rcgardcd for all purposcs as onc original and shall constitutc and bc
but onc and tho samc inslrunrcnt.

SECTI(h- lS. Covcrning Law. This Agrccnlcnt shall bc Sovcmcd by, and construcd
in accordance wilh, the laws ofthc Slal€ ofMississippi.

SECIION16. llolidays. ll'lhc dab for making any paymenl or the last date bt
perlormance of any act or the exercisin8 of any rigbL, as provided in rhis Agreement, shall be a
lcgal holiday or a day on which banking instirulions iD thc City in which thc principal coryoralc
lrusl officc ofthc Ilscrow Agcnt is locatcd arc aurhorizcd by law to rcmain closcd, such paymcnl
may bc madc or acl pcrfbmcd or right cxcrciscd on thc ncxt sucododing day not a lcgal holiday
or a day on whjch such banking rnstituiions arc aulhorizcd by law to romain closcd. with thc
sarnc tbrcc and cffcct as ifdonc on thc nominal dalc providcd in this Agrccmcnt, and no intcrcst
shall accruo lor thc pcriod {frcr such nominal datc.

SICCIION 17. Pcrmifted Acts. The Dscrow Agenl and its amliales may becofte lhe
ownen ofor may deal in the Serics 2022 tlurds as fully and with the same rights as ilil were nol
thc Flscrow Agcnl.

SECIIO\18. Assignment- fhisAgrccmcnlshallnotbcassigncdbythcFlscrowAgcnl
or any su0ccssor thcrclo wilhour thc prior writrcn oonscnr ofthc City.

SDCIION19. Noticc!- Any nolice, instruclion, requesl for ioslructions or olher
instnrmenl in wriling authorized or required by lhis ngrcemenl !o be givcn !o eilher parly shall
be deemed given ifaddressed and mailed, ccrtified mail, to il al ils olfices al.lhe addrcsses sel
fonh below, or at such other place as such pdy nay from time to lime designate in writing:

Ilto thc Ciry: Cily ofPcEl
I19 W. SrrrStrccr

Pctal, Mississippi 39465
Allcotion: (lity Clcrk

Il'to thc Prior Paying Agenl: Ilancock Whilncy Bank
I ti55 Lakclasd Drivo, Sujlc Q-230
Jackson Mississippi 39216
Attcntion: Corporatc l rusl
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lflo the Escrow ngcn!: llancock Whihey Bank
1855 l-akcland Drivc, Suitc Q-230
J&kson Mississippi 39216
Atlcnlron: Corporutcl'rust

tN WI'I'NESS WUEItCOts, e.ch of the panies herelo has caused this Agrcement to be
execuled by its duly aulhorized 6 offte dalg set fonh hqeinabove.

(sEAL)

CITY OF PETAL, MISSISSIPPI

By
Mayor

ATTLST:

.HANCOCK wI{l'r'NEY BA)lK, a!
lisclow Agent

By

Titlc

551

EXHIBIT A

REFUNDED BONDS

$6,510,000
CITY O1' PETAI,, MiSSISS|PP!

GENF.RAt, OBI.ICATION WATER ,A,ND SEWER RETUNDING BOr-DS,
SDRTES 20r5

DATED APRTL 9,20t5

Prying Agcnt: Hancock Whitncy Benk, Jsckson, Mlssissippi
P.ymctrt Datcs: Jatru.ry I rnd July I

Rcdcmption Datc: July l,2025

C NIATURITY
DATE

iuly I,2026
Juiy l. 2027
July 1.2028
July 1,2029
July I,2030
July 1.2031
luty 1,2032

$475.000
J00.000
885,000
9?5,000
9?5,000

r.020,000
450,000

RF,DENIPTION
PRICE

100!/o
t00
100

t00
100
IM
100

PRI:{CIPAI, I\TEREST REDEMPTION
AIIIOUNT RATE DATE

By
4.OOO"/i
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4_000

4.000

A-t

EXHIBIT C

VERIFICATION ROPORT

2025
2025
2025
2[25
2025
2025
2025

July
July
July
July
July
July
July

l.
t.
l.
I,
t.
t.
t,

C

EXHIBIT B

I NVESTME \.T SEC URT TI ES

Typo or
Sccudh

Maturity
DrIc

Prymenl
Darc

Psr lnlcrc$t
Rrtc

C

B-t
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EXIIIBIT D

r-OTICE OF FUT,L REDEMPTIO)i

$65to,ooo
CITY OF PNTAL, MISSISSIPPI

GENNR I, OBT,IGA'TION WATER AND SEWER REFUNDING BONDS,
SERIES 2015

DATOD APRII,9, 20I S

NOTICE lS ttERSRY GlvF,N that rhc aBgrcgalc ousbnding pri'rcipal amounr ol .hc bonds of
thc abovc i6suc. datcd ,\prjl 9, 2015. and haluring as scl foth bclow (hc "Eg!d!"), arc bcin8 callcd for
rcdemption in whole on July l,2025. at parplus accrued interes! to &e redemption datc:

cusrti MATURITY
DAl'T:

July I,2026
July 1.2021
July l,202i{
July I.2029
July l. 2030
Juiy l,2031
Juiy l,2032

MATURITY
DA'LE

July l, 2026
)uly t.2027
July 1.2028
July l. 2029
July l,2030
July 1,2031
July 1,2012

PRINCIPAL
AMOUNl'

$475,000
500,000
8u5,000
925,m0
975.000

i,020,000
450,000

4.000%
4_000
4.000
4.000
4_000

4.000
4 000

TNTEREST REDEMPTION
RA]E O^tll

ln&rc$ on lhc Bonds shall ccasc lo ecruc frcF and aftcr July I, 2025. Paymcni of thc Bonds
wili be made upoD prcsentation and sunendcr thereofal the corporare trust office of Hmcock Whih€y
Bank in Jackson, Mississippi, rhc Payins Asent forthc Bonds (thc'!qi4g4geg!"), as follows:

By HAND OR RliGlSl liRtD MAil,: Hancock Whilncy lla.k
11355 Lakcland Drivc. Suilc Q-230
Jackson Vississippi 39216

Rcdcmption of thc llonds as providcd hcrcin is condirioncd upon thc Paying Agcnr ha\ing
rcccivcd adcquatc lunds on lhc rcdcmplion datc 10 pay thc rcdcfiption pricc oflhc llonds.

DATED: - , ..2025

CITV OF PETAI,. MISSISSIPPT

llyr Hancock Whilne] Bsnk

By:
Its Authori/-cd Officer

Undq lhc pnvrsions of lhc Economic Cswlb ail Tu Rclicl'Reoncilialiun Acl of 2001, payin8 tgrtrts
arc icqui&d to withhold l0% ofeross payDsts ro bondholds who fail ro providc a vllid ldx idcDtificarion 

'umbcron or hbr€ rhc rdemption dare. Bondholdcrs ar€ additionally subjcd ro a penaXy of S50.m for tailur€ ro p.ovidc
r valid laxpaycr dcntificrtion nurnb6- Bondholdcrs lrc adliscd to pmvidc a fnlly complcrcd Fom W-9 whct
prdenring Eonds for rodempljon.

' The Pafilre )seht shall not be t$Nhsibte lot Itu &le.tion ot use ol Ae CUSTP nunba, nn 6 ail!
reprcscrt.nioh nadc dt to Is .otectn.s\ in.li.otr.l d lhis naIi.a or on ah) Bond. L i! hclrdcl solet, lot
.onwriance oJ lhe hondhaldc,t.

July I,2025
July l,2025
July l,2025
Joly l,2025
July l,2025
july 1,2025
JuJy 1.2O25

INTERNST
RATE

REDEMPTION
DAlt

4.000%
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000

EXHIBTT D

ENGAGEMENT LEI"TER OF BUTLER Sr.'OW Ll,P

D-l

EXHIBI'I'E

D-2

NOTICE OF DEFEASA}ICE

s6510'000
CITY OF PE'TAL, MTSSISSIPPI

GEIiDRAI, OBJ,IGATIO]\ WATDR AND SEWSR RI.;FUNDING BONDS,
SERIBS 20r5

DATED APRIL 9, 20I5

NOTICE IS HEREBV CIVE:\ 10 thc owncrs of thc bonds dcscribcd abovc and
maturing in ihc ycars 2026 through and jncluding

Eg$b"), that pursuant to thc Escrow Agrccmcnt, datcd
2032- as listcd bclow (thc "Refunded

, 2022. by and bcnvccil
thc City ofPctal, Mississippi (thc "g!!y") and Ilancock Whitncy Bank, Jackson, Mississippi. as

tsscrow Agcnt (thc "I!SIg!jg€!1"} thc City has causcd to bc dcpositcd in an cscrow account
to bc hcld by thc Escrow Agcnl cash and ccrtain dircct obligations ofor obligalions thc principal
ofand intercst on which are unconditionally guenteed by the United States of^merica, to pay

thc intercs! wben due and $e principal of md inlerest aDd redemption prcmium, if aoy, on lhe
Rcfundcd Bonds on July l, 2025 (hc "Bedf4p!i9!_.DCg") ar a pricc of par, plus accrucd
in!er61 to the Redemption Da!e. ln accordsce wilh a resolulion of th€ Mayor and Boad ol'
Aldemen ol'lhe City adopted on April 9,2015, the Refunded Bonds m deemed to have bcen
paid.

cuslP* PRINCIPAI,
AMOUNI

$475,000
500,000
885,000
925,000
975,000

1,020,000
450,000

t,2025
t,2025
1,2025
l. 2025
t,2025
|,202s
t,20zs

July
July
July
July
July
July
July

Datcdthis,_, -dayof _- -._ ._,2022.

NO ACTION IS REQUIRF,D BY TITE OWNERS OF TIII' REFI'NDED BONDS AT
TIIIS TIME.

E-t
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lllyu and Board ol :\ldcmtcn
('itr- ol l'chl. Ilississippi

I I 9 \\,. {iri stroct
Pclai. lls lL).165

lle: (li!r" of l)ctrl. I!ississillpi 
'r\itl( 

(aonvenihle !) la\-lireupl) (icDerol

Obligfllioil \ illcr und Sc\rcr l{clirndins lloDds. Scrics :r)l: (thc "!lqd!")

l)cnr lvlulor {nd llilnrd ol Aidcnrcn:

B Lr t't" t; t<

!1.rch I 5. :01:

t{,.r,r irIri

l i r/\nr.ilr Lr!Rr:I Or-\(r
nlri !' i.rtli

'.l/ri, n' I ir,li, lnr'[..-'tr*1 rri
t,tj!lt.j;.t -).,'
/i , .",r. \l .., . :tr' :, ,

563

\.lrrch I 5. :022
I)agc 3

j. I)urruc !alidxli{n p('c.L(l'ng\ undc. slite l$r. il rcquircrl.

()ur llond Opirior will bc addrc$scd kr lhc { itr arrd ilill bc rlclircrcd.by us on thr dal( ol
dclilcryolrhclli)nils. IhcllondOFiri(n1\illG(basvlloillirctsandldsscrisliiltrasolilsdal.
lr rcndlrinu our l)()1d ()froi{ni. $!: \\ili rcli uplnr lh. ccrlilild p&cccdinls aD(l ({hcr
ccnilicnlionr of plrblic ollicirls ard othc. pcrsons lirrirjshc(i b us *ilhout un(lcrtakingr ki !'cril)
lhc sanv h-\ ind{pondcnl iil\'csljgaljon. ud \! sill nssunrL conti0uiilg co[rdiailro b] lhc ( it)
rvith applicrblc lAus rclaling lo thc llondr. l)uring thc coursc ol lhis cnsngcrrcnt- rvc rrill rclr
onr-ouk)p(r'idcus*ilhcoilrplct!'udli0r!'l!in,{rfi)ilirnon!lldc\clopncrtspcrtrirringt,,rnr
aspcctolthcllnlsanrlthcirsccqrit) \\rclDdcrslandlhlt!(nru,illclituclftcmhcrsol)olrs1dl'
and olhcr ailrp|)\'c!r {rl thc ('il\ b coopcrstc \rilh us iil this rcSrrd ln rcndcring our l}ord
Opinion. rc rvill c\prcssl) rcll upon othcr courrscl rs (r dilc atlhinir{tion" c\ccu1i(rr rtrd
dcJi \ cr\ ol- hoDd docrinlnrs c.\ccucd bi thc ( ir).

()ilr dulic\ ir lhis on!.rgcn)cnl rrc linritcd l, th'sc cxprcssl) scl lirrth rho\!. AnmnF

1r :h l:i. l0l-l

rhe porncs. do
\'ithdrl a \\'p!illu cn!a!corcN is Du), herorlicr

llr pu4rosc ol rhis crSrScrrunl llUor is 10 Jlt tblh ccrlrir nrlleN conccrrin! lhc
scrliccs Bc lvill pcrlbrnr as bond counscl h tbc ('itl ol l'cul.;llississippi llh! "9!S"). in
caDnccli{rr \\'ilh thc issuuce ol'lhe ilbo\'c-refcrckcd ilonds. \\jc undcrstand thal thc lJonds !ru
bcirg issucd lirr thc purposc ol pnrritlirrg lirnds lbr the rclirrncing !l c!(ain prior dcbt ol thc
( itr_. as auth(rri/sd b! Soctions 3)-)7-) rt *!1.. iUissjssippi ('odc ol 1971. is irlrlndcd and
supplcnrcnred tthc "&!"i rnd \ill be sccured b). thc lull Inith 0!(l crcdir oi'thc ('iry as
authorizcd h\ and pn)\,jdcd in thc Acl. including lhD oel rcYcoucs ol'tlrc conrhincd \raler lncj
scNcr slsleil ol'lhc ( jll

SC0PFI 0!' llr.-(i r\(; llMIlNl'

Itr c,nficclioil $ith ihis cDgil8lnrcrr. r1c !rpccr k) pcrlirrnr thc lbllo$jng duticr:

L Sxbiccl k, Lhe cornplc(irx ol procrcdings kr our sdlislicliotr. rcildr. our logal opiniln)
(rhc 'Itond Opinion") rcgrrdiilg the lalidil) ancl hinding rllccr ol thc ilonds. thc sourlc ol'
fu)rilc^l und s$e!ril) lin d1c Bo,ils. a'rd thc.$lrdqbilil) ol i',l.,!sr o,, Ll,! Be,ds ll1'), ts,oss
incoDr! ,ir Stilc ol'iVississippi (ihc "!!g!9") incoilre tax pu4)os!s:

:. l'rcpaL* trnd rc\'i!\ docunrlnts ncccssdl'or rpprl4rriilc Ii)r llc lurhoriaior" irsurilcc
ind dcljlcr) ol (hc llonds aod coor(linatc thc rulhrfiratior ard lsccldien of such do{unicrlsi

3. ?\ssisl thc ('ily in scckin$ liom iln) oihcr golqnrnlcnlill authoritics such approvals.
pcnnissi<ns. and crcnrptitrrs os uc dctcrrrinc
aulhorizalion. issuancc and dclivcr| ol lhc l,ondsl

-1. I{cvic* lcAai irsrcs .cl{ling ro lhc \lncrur! ol'rlrc llond issuc: rod

(r)  ssislj;rg ir Ihe' prcparrlion or rc!i.r\ ol ar ()lll{inl Shlcnrtrrl or an1 ilhcr
disclosure (krcrorcnl. il' ilpplicohl!. Nill) rlsprct t, thc l,(uds. or wrlirnnins rn
indcpcndcrl iilvcsligation h dlrcrnrire lhe acc{.!c). codrplctlnesr or \utlicicnc\ ol cil\
snch Ll()c!nrcnl or rcndeYirg !d1icr thll such ()llicirl Stalchcri ('r othcr rlisclo:urr
riocrnrcnt docs ntl eontain an] untruc stalunrcnl ol a nrrtcrial iacl ,'r ontil to slalc a

nurcrirl h{l n(.(csru! k' il^ke ll}! slrtcnrcDls containcd thcrcjn. ir Iighl of thc
circunrslanccs undcr rvhich lhc) $cra nrad(. rrr rnislcildinul

ib) I)r'cprring.c{lrcsl t;r rrr ruljnSs lionr rhc liltsmal lRcv.ilue Scn,icc ("i8-$") (x
no aciion lulch lioril Lhc Scclrilics and lr\charrgc (innnriisbn ("SlL( "):

(c) l'rcpnring l)luc Sk) or inlcshcnr surrcrs r\itll rcspc(l !) the llonds:

(d) l)uliirB Shlc cor1i1ilulioilrl or lcgi$lalir! anrcrrrinrcrlsr

(c) ,)ursrinll lest qscs or olhcr lilignliril^ snoh ds conllrtcd lalidation px)cccdiilUs:

(l) 14rkingnnid\csrigalio'i(trcxprcssioBm)!icwrs10thccr!'dit!('dhincssollh!
( irY or lhu Il(,n(is:

( g) Assirling in th!. ralirig proccss li,r thc l)orrts. il applicahle.

(h).^ssisLinS in thc preparrLion ol. or opining on. r (oilliruing di!!losurc
undcrlakiog pcrlaiDinA t) (hc llond\ or. xllcr cl()sing. nrolidir8 adricr conccmin! nn.
xcliors nceesrar! ur rxsurc corrplixncc \ith anl continui:rg disck'suro urrrlcnrlirg:

(ii lt!prclcntiil!lhc(i1-!inll{Scxanrin{tioilsor;uquirir\-(nSli('inrcstigutirrns

(i) (;i\;Dg dnd/'or proviciing u1 linancial adr'ice or ruconrnrcndaliurs concrrr'irtg
lhc issuailc. ol'thc l,orrds $ Drndrlul h! SI1( rrlcs: or

\'lrrch I ). l0ll
Pr$e l

{k) 
^ddrtssing 

{n1 othlr tlultcrs nor spc(ilic0li\ scl lirnh alr(rr Ihll i\ il(rt
rc(l!irld h rendcr our ilond ()piDi,,tr

A'rl ORf{F:l:Cl,llaN'I llLl,A-I lOr-SlllP

iipon.rcoutjor ol rhis cnSnglrncnl lclter, th! ( iti rrill bc our clicnt lnd ail rtlomc)'
clicnl r!.laloilship \ill crrsl bcl$!.D us. \\rc uildersl$d lhat Louilsll b lhc ('iL! hb ttcn
cilUagcd bl thc Oii! () is$isl $i1h thc issurilrc'o! lhe l|(ntds. pJrliclhrl) as b lhc ruthorizatioil.
c{ccrlior lnd dclircrl of trond lis(unrcnls. \!c rsrunrc lhrl all dllrcr prilicr 1\ill rllrin su(h
cornscl. o-* Lll$ dccfir nlLessnrj axi rppftipriatc !i rcl)ft'scnt lhair irnurcsl in thi5 Lrnrsilelrnr.
!\'s lirrthcr rssunrc lhrt all rnhcr plrtiu\ urdcrstand tlur ir lhi$ lrrn$action \! rcpruscnl onll Lhc
('ily-. *c rrc nr{ counscl 1r) arr} otlrcr pailr. and rvc aru n([ acting rs an inlamrcdiaf amt)ng (hc

padic\. Our scnicrs il$ borrd c(nrr$l are Iirnilcd ro lhos('.o'rrrrclcd tin in lhis lcll..r. ud lh!
(:it] \ creculirln ol' lhis crgalcnrcrt l.trur rill c,instjtr[c an ilckr!)$hdgnrcill nl_ lhos.-
iimitatirts. t)ur rcprcscslxtioil ol th('(-it:' \riil oot 0llici. hoscvcr. our rr:spunsihiljtl tr rcndcr
nn ohir(liVe lloild Opini{{.

Ou. rcprcscnlation ol thc ( i1] nnJ lhc alkilrc)'"clicr)t rolilir)nship crcatcd br thir
.ilgagcmcnl ldlcr !!il] be conciuded upon issurncc ol lhc llonds. Ncrcrlhclcss. subsoqucilt k)
('iosing^ wc Nill prcparc and djslrihulc b thc pani(ipanls ir thu lrrilsrctioo i Lrilnsr.il)l (,l lhc
prrcccdin8s p(niinht! kt Ihc lloirds.

PR()SPH(' ilVU ('()N51:N',f

r\$.!(!r xre a$are. llutlcr Sno\\'rcprcscills ilan\ poljlical \uhdi\isidx. conrpdnirs !n(l
iudilidurls. Ilispossibl!lhlld{dnUlhctinclbtr\!carcrcnrcscntiir!lhc(il)-on.ornl(ilcol'
ourpresentorllturcclicnl\uillhi\rurr)$ctj()nr\\irhthr('i11. Ilisal\opossihlcrhct\cma]
hc ast.d k) rcprcscnl. in an unrcla!.d rnillur- onc or n)orc oi lhc eilljtics inrrrlrcd in thc issurncc
ol lh! Ilonds. \\:c do rol brliclc lhll srch rcfrcNnlalittil- il il dccurs. \ill ad\erscl] illcct our
rbilil! h r.prcsd{ \!)u is p.orjdcd in lhii lctlr. cither hccals( such mrtlcr sill hc sullicicntli
clillcrcnr liori lhc isruincc ol lhe ihtrxi-\ so as tr rnalu snch rcprrscnutiurs nol rd\crs! ro our
retrcscdh!iotr ill \ou. or h.cnu\c lhc potcnlial tor such {ri\crsir\ ir rcnr.rc or nrirmr ao(i
,trn*'.;al,rd \ lhc c,{rid(ritjnn !l.r ir i}. {nlikcl_\ $nt.,hi(! Si1.on h thr drhcr clion \;ll h':
relc!ilrt kr rn) rsneci ol'th! issurnlr ol t,r. t)ondr. lixlcurion ol lhir lLalcr \ill $iBril! thu
( i!) s coDrnl l(, our rcpruscDlalior ol-olhcrs coDsislcai rith thc !ircumshncus (icscribcd in this
lr{rrsraph.

F!]ts

Our llcs lbr lhr (lulirs Nr $ill uDderrrkc furruillt to (hi\ cn'lrlicnlcrt lc(ur rild th.
rcsponrihiliti!.s \c rrill asrurre in coiloecliorr thcrcuilh. \\jll ir Dclotriiled \!ilb thc ('ilr ius.d
upon our rrndcrstandine ol lhc terilrs. rhrclur'r- sizc und schgjulc ol lhc l;naneil! rcpt!\c,trcd hr
thc llurds inJ thc liir)c \c anuciprtc ricrrlirrg k) thc,iiililcinil. Wr arricipatc ou llord ( orucl
li'!. \\ill not c\lccd 561.S00. c:clldirrg u\ lcc pr;d 10 1|c Sletc l]irkl.\!krnc] lir rhc ralidntion
ol'1hc llrrrlr

il tho lhdocjnts is nol corsuilrnillcd. \1e undcrjhRj aDd ilgree thsl \vc $ill nol tr. l)aid li)i
our tiurc txpcn,Jcrt on \e!,r bchali bur \\ill bc prid lbr rlic'il cha.sls,nn.ic or inetrrrcd,r ,our
hchrl{'.

RlFrRllrsi o, lirc rl,il!(. \! r(i.r!c lil('.igh lilrL oilr il'c nLil\ \rr! (r) i1 th( prilciprl
rrtou[ oi th( l]('nlls ncl!al ! issuc(l (lillcrs srBrili(illtl\ tioil] ihr rrD()rrn staLcd lho\c. (b) il
r)rrcrial r:hrnlrs til lhc rtrudurc rrr cehr(llrl( ol lir! tiMilcing,)acul or (cl il uIIs[tl or
!urlitc\cLn circunrslrncr's urisc. $hiclt require r rgnilicarrr irrcrrils. rn orr lintc or rc\ilrn:it'ili1\.
ll. rl ar\ lrnc. \c huli(\r.1hrt circuilrsratccs rcqrrirc rn tdjustrtcrt ol our origrnal ti'( (sLinrilc.
$c s iil nd\ isr \ oil nrJ lTcpirc rn(1 l)r()\ i(Jf ti \ oLL un .lr.ndil(fl k) lirir tr&r(nrcl{ lrrtcr

Iil.:( Olil)S

:\l \trrrr reqo.ril. frp.rs rn(l tr,frrr\ tr:rrri:|(i br lotr sili l,c rclrrrn!(j t('fiJ)tl) upi'il
r.ctil,io1rl|riril.rrll.r('uistrndin!l{r'srDdrlirnlrhxr!!s Ouro\\ijjile5.lnrlu(lirgh\1cr\,ir},
lrr(trllr!1. l)LnairitS 1(, tL! tfalsr(l(rr $i I h. r(lnin!(i hr Lrs I or rrrious rensor)\. ilcLr(lirg th(
nrrrinr4Lr,rn ol unnacrssrr\ \tr)ragr c\fran\cs. \!( rc\ar!( Lltr riull to !ll.n):a lrl rn\ iloctn)cnts
or IlILr ilrrl(ilrl rcrril) b!rs.rlicr rhc tlnrinali(rr il Ll!is !n!.ricnirnl.

l1 thc lirrcroirg icnrr ryc atecl:rahlc (r \,rr I)lcas! \{' ir(jicNc h\ r!trrrni'r:: ilrr cncloscd
con\ ()l lhis dritrgerrrcnr lcrLcr iht.d Nril srgncrl hr 1n ilitikrrir.(l ottiecr. r(rrirrD! Lhc orisinri
ior !ar:r lijcs $e l.dh 1\)f\\rxl t,' !\rfkrnr \itli \ou

fil f l.tiR s\o\! t.l.P

Q;*, l,**0**']l!:
l lizihcrh I rDrhcrl ('irrl

\(c0pLcd iril \l)0ro\ c{.1:

( t't\ (rt Pl:t it.. MtsstsstPI,t

i)rr((i: \'lir!ljr 15. l!11:l

'\!Ll()rir!d h\ rcsl'lrtrar ol ll( \h\of rilLl llrar<i o .lltirrnrcr,'l the ( jr\ oi l,.irl
Ills:is\infi. .|ilr(i Ilrrch 1 i. ltJlll.
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EXHIBIT I)

C-17 LET] ER Ol- R YMOND JAMES &  SSOCIATIiS, li.-C.

RAYMONDJA}IES''

March 15, 2022
City of Petal. Mississippi
1 19 W 8th Ave
Petal. lVlS 39465

Aitn: finayor Tony Ducker
Rer Disclosures by Placement Agent

Pursuant to MSRB Rule G-17
Taxable (Convedible to Tax-Exempt) General Obligation Water and Sewer
Relunding Bonds, Series 2022 or thereafter

Dear l./layor Ducker:

We are writ nq to provide you, as lvlayor oi lhe City of Petal, l/ississippi ("lssuer"), with cerlain
d sclosures .elating to the captioned bond issue (the "Bonds"), as required by N4unicipal Securilies
Rulemakinq Board ("N,]SRB") Rule G-17 as set fonh in MSRB Notice 2019-20 (Nov. 8, 2019) i

The lssuea has engaged Raymond James & Associates Inc ("RJA ), to setue as placenent
agent, and not as a linancial advisor or municipal advisor, in connection wilh the issuance of lhe
Bonds.

As parl of our seruices as placement agenl, RJA may provido advice @n@rn ng lhe structure,
timing, lerms, and other similar matters concerning the issuance oi the Bonds.

The following G-17 @nflict of lnterest disclosures are now broken down into threetypes, including:
(l) dealer-specific conflicts of ntercst disclosures, (ll) transaction-specific disclosures, and (lll)
slandard disclosures.

l. DealeFSpecific Conflicts of lnlerest Disclosures

RJA has identified the following potentlal or actual dealeLspeciflc material conflicts or business
relationships we wish 10 call to your attenlion. When we refer to pol€nrbl materjal conflicls
lhroughout this leller. we refer to ones that are reasonably likely to mature into actual material
conflicts during the course of lhe transaction. which is the standard required by N,4SRB Rule G-

17.

ln the odinary course of ils various business activities, RJA and its affiliates, officers, directors
and employees may purchase, sell or hold a broad array of investments and may actively trade
securities, derivatives, loans, commodities, currencies, credil default swaPs, and other financial
rnstruments for their own account and for the accounts of customeE. Such investment and
trading activities may involve or reiate to assels, secudties and/or instruments of the lssuer
(whether directly as collaleral securing olher obligations or otheNise) and/or persons and
entrties with relaiionships with the lssuer. RJA and its affiliates also may communicale
ndependent investment recommendations, markel advice or lrading ideas and/or publish or
express independenl research views rn respecl ol such assels, securilies or instruments and at

I Rev6ed lnterpGiive Notice Conceming the Applrcalion of MSRB Rule G_1 7 to Underuriters of Municipal
Securities (etreclive Mar. 31, 2021 ).

6146J655.v1

any time may hold, or recommend to clients that lhey should acquire, long and/or shorl positions
4 such assets securites and rnsltuments.

ll. Transadion-Soecific Disclosures

. Disclosures Concerning Complex Municipal Securities Financingl

n Because we have recommended to the lssuer a financing structure that may be a
"complex municipal securilles financing" for purposes of i\rSRB Rule G-17, attached
is a description of the malerial financial characleristics of that flnancing structure as
well as the material financial risks ofthe frnancing thal are knowt lo us and reasonably
foreseeable at this iime.

lll. Standard Disclosu.es

Disclosures Concerning lhe Placement Agent's Rolel

N,4SRB Rule G-17 requires a placement agent to deal fairly al all times with both

The placement agent's primary role rs to procure one or more purchases of the
Bonds in an arm s-length commercial ransaction with lhe tssuer. The placement
agent has financial and other interests thal differ from those of lhe lssuer.

Unlike a municipal advisor, a placemen{ agent does not have a fiduciary duty to
ihe lssuer under the federal securities laws and is, therefoae, not required by
federal law lo act in the best interests of the lssuer without regard to its own

to engage the seruices of a municipal advisor wiih a

. The placement agent has a duty lo procure a purchaser of lhe Bonds from the
lssuer at a fair and reasonable price, but musl balance that duty wilh thek duty to
place tbe Bonds with purchasers a1 prices lhat are fair and reasonable.

. The placement agenl will review the offering document, if any. for the Bonds in
accordance wiih, and a part of, their respective .esponsibilities lo investors under
the federal securitres laws, as applied to the facts and crrcumstances of this
transaction. Under federal securities law, an issuer of securities has the primary
responsibilily for disclosure to investors. The review of the oifering document, if
any, by the pla@ment agent is solely for purposes of satisfying the placemenl
egent s obligal ons under lhe iederal securrlies laws and such revlew should nol
be construed by an issuer as a guarantee of the accuracy or completeness of the
information in lhe offering document if any.

Disclosures Concerning the Placement Agenl's Compensalioni

. The placement agent will be compensated by a fee that will be negotiated and
entered into n connection with the issuance of the Bonds. Payment or receipt of
the placement agent fee or may be contingent on the closing of the kansaclion

and the amounl of ihe fee or drscount may be based, in whole or in pad, on a

percentage of the principal amount of the Bonds. While this form of compensation
is customary in the municipal securiiies market, ii pesenls a @nflicl of interest
since the placemeni agent may have an ncenlive to fe@mmend to the lssuer a
transaction lhat is unnecessary or 10 reoommend thal the size of the ransactron
be larger ihan is necessary.

lfyou or any other Issuerofficials have any questions orconcerns aboot lhese disclosures, please
make those questions or concerns known immediately lo the undeFigned. lh addition, you should
consult wilh lhe lssuer's own flnancial and/or municipal, legal, accounling, tax and other advisors,
as applicable, lo the extent you deem appropriaie.

Please noie lhat noihing is this letter should be viewed as a commitment by ihe placemeni agent
to place the Bonds.

Either (x) you have been rdenlified by the lssuer as a primary contact for lhe lssuer's receipt of
these disclosures, or (y) it is our undersianding that you have lhe autho.ity io bind the lssuer by

cont.acl with us; and, in either case, you are not a party to any disclosed conflicl ot interest relaling
to the subject transaction. lf the preceding sentence is incorrect, please notify the undecigned
immedialely. We are required to seek your acknowiedgenent that you have received this leller.
Accordingly, please acknowledge receipt via a reply email. OtheMise, an email Read Receipt
from you, or other automatic response conflrhing lhal olr email was opened by you, will serue
as en acknowledgment that you received these disclosures.

Depend ng on the stroclure of the tansaction that the lssuer decides lo pursue, or if addiiional
aclual or potential maierial conflicts are identified, we may be required to send you additional
disclosures regarding the materral financial characteristics and risks of such transaction and/or
describing those conflicts. At thal time, we also will seek your acknowledgement of receipt of any
such additional disclosures.
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We iool lorward io work fE w rh you and lh{, ss!rFr. I oorfleclur willr ih-6 ssran(:c ol if e llqrds
We a0precrale yo!r D!s ness

Fixed Rate Structure Disclosure

The followiog is a genera descnplron oflhe linanclal characteristtcs and securily structures of
llxed rale monrcipai bonds ( Fixed Rate Bonds ), as well as a general descriplon ol cedain
financial risks that are known to us and reasonably foreseeable al this time and that you should
consider before decidiog whether lo issue Fixed Rale Bonds. lf you have any queslions or
concerns aboul these disclosures please make those questions or concerns known imhediately
tous.lnaddition,youshouldconsultwilhyouriinancialand/ormunicipal legal.accounting.tax,
and other advisors. as applicable, lo the extenl you deem appropriate.

Financial Characteristics

Maturitv and lnleresl Fixed Rate Bonds are rnteresLbearing debt securities issued by stale and
local governments, polilical subdivisions and agencies a6d authorities, whether for tbeir benefit
or as a conduil rssuer for a nongovernmental entity. Malority dates fo. Ftxed Rate Bonds are fixed
at the iime of issuance and may include senal maturities (specified princtpal amounts are payable
on ihe same dale in each year uniil final malurity) or one or more lenn malurities (specified
principal amounts are payable on each term malurity date) or a combination of sedal and term
malurities. The tinai matuflty date typica ly will range beMeen 10 and 30 years f.om the date of
issuance. lnlerest on the Frxed Rate Bonds typrcally is paid semiannually at a stated fixed rale or
rates for each malurity dale

Redemotion Fixed Rale Bonds niay be subjecl to opbonal redemplion, which aJlows you, al your
oplion, to redeem some or all lhe bonds on a date prior lo scheduled malurity, such as in
connection with lhe issuance of refLrnding bonds to take advantage of lower interesl rales Fixed
Rate Bonds will be subjecl to optional redemption only after lhe passage of a specified period.
often approximately len years from lhe date of issuance. and upon paymenl of the redemption
pri@ sel forth in lhe bonds, which may include a redemption p.emium. You will be required to
send ou1 a nolice ofoplonal redernptlon to the holders ofihe bonds, usually nol lesslhan 30 days
prior lo the redempiioo date. Fixed Rate Bonds wrth term malurity dates also may be sobject 10

mandatory sinking fund redemptiod, which requtres you to redeenr specified principal amounis of
the bonds annually in advance of the term matunty date The mandalory sinking fund redemption
price is 100% of lhe principal amounl of the bonds lo be redeemed.

Securitv

Payment oi princrpei of and interest on a municrpal security, tncluding Fixed Rate Bonds, sray be
backed by various types of pledges and forms oi security. sonre ot whrch are described below.,

GenealObliaationBonds."Generalobligation(GO)bonds aredebtsecuritiestowhichyourfull
faith and credrl rs pledged 10 pay princrpal and interest. lfyou have taxing power generally you
wjll pledge 1o use your ad velorem (propeily) taxing power to pay priDcrpal and interesl. The debt
seruiceon un'imitedlax GObondsarepaidfromadvaloremlaxeswhlcharenotsubjecttostate

Mailag nq D recl.j
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Disc osures

2 The discussron of securfy characlerislics rs |miled lo genera] obligetion and revenue bond structtres
This summary should be expanded and modified. as necessary. forolher secuilly stoclures. such as bonds
lhat are secured by a double{areled pledge (general oblgalion and revenues) annual appropriatons or
a moral obhgalion of lhe issuer or anolher governmental entty. lf the security for the bonds is known at the
linre lhrs disclosure ls provrded to lhe rssuer nc[]de only those ponions relevanl lo lhe aclual securily ior

constitulional propedy tax millage lifi[s. whereas limiled tax GO Bonds are sub]ect to such
limils

General oblgation bonds conslri!te a debt end depeDdtng on applrcable stale law may requrre
that you obtarn approval by voteE pilor to rssuance ln the event of defaull in required payments
of rnterest or principal. the holders oi general obligation bonds generally will have cerlain rights
under slale law lo compel you to impose a tax levy.

Revenue Botlds "Revenue bonds are debt securities that are payable only lrom a spectllc
source or sol!ces of revenues. Revenue bonds are not a pledge of your full faith and credrt. and
you (or. if you are a condurt issuer. lhe obligor. as described rn the following paragraph) are
obligated to pay principal and interest on your revenue bonds orlly from lhe revenue source(s)
specifically pjedged lo lhe bonds Revenue bonds do not permit the bondholders lo compe you
to rmpose a tax levy for payment of debt servtce Pledged revenues nay be derived from operatton
of the financed project or system, grants or excrse or o{her specified taxes. Generalty. subject lo
slale law or local chaner requirefients. you are noi requrred lo obtatn voter approval prior to
issuance of revenue bonds. Jf the specilled source(s) of revenue become inadequate, a default
n payment of principal or rnteresl may occur Vanous types of pledges of revenue may be used
to secure rnterest and principal payments on revenue bonds. The nature ot these pledges nray
differ widely based on stale law. the type of issuer the type ol revenue stream and other faclors.

Sonre revenue bonds (conduit revenue bonds) nay be issued by a governmental issuer acting
as a conduit for the berrelit of a ptrvate sector enlity or a 501(o)(3) organization (the obllgor).
Conduit revenue bonds comnronly are rssued Jor nolfotrproiit hospitals. ed!calional institutions,
srngle and multifamily housrng. airpofrs, industial or economic development projects and
student loan programs. among other obligors. Principal and tnlerest on conduit revenue boids
normally are paid exclusrveiy fronr revenues pledged by the obligor Unless otheilise specified
!nder the terms of the bonds. you are nol required lo nake paymenls of princlpal or iderest if the
obligor defaulls

_lhe descriplon above regardrng "Securlty is only a summary of cedain possible securiiy
provisrons for the bonds and rs not inlended as legal advice You should consull with your bond
counsel for fudher iirformation regarding the security tor the bonds.

Financial Risk Considerations

Cerlait risks may anse in connection wlh your issuance of Fixed Rate Eonds tncluding some or
all the following (generaliy, the obligor. rather than the issuer, wrll bear these risks for conduit
revenue bonds):

lssuer Default Risk You may be tn defauil tt lhe funds pledged ro secure your bonds are noi
enough to pay debt seNice on the bonds when due. The coilsequences of a defaull may be
serious for you and. depending on app|cable state law and the terms of the authorizing
documents. the holders of the bonds. the tustee and any credil suppon provider nray be able to
exercise a range of available remedies agail)st you For exampie, it the bonds are secured by a
general obligation pledge you may be ordered by a co(rl to raise laxes. Olher budgetary
adjustments also may be necessary to enable you lo provide sufficient funds to pay debt service
on the bonds. lf the bonds are revenue bonds, you may be requrred to take sleps to increase the
avajlable revenues that are pledged as sec!ilty for lhe bonds. A default may negatively impact
your credil ratrngs end may effectively limit your abil ty to publicly offer bonds or other secunties

al markel inlerest rale levels Furlher- if you are !nab'e 10 provide suffictent iunds to remedy the
default. subjecl 1o applicable state law and lhe terms of lhe authorizing documents. you may frnd
it necessary 1o consider available aliernaiives under slate law. including (for some issuers) state-
nrandaied receivership or bankruptcy. A default also may occur if you are unable to comply wilh
covenants or olher provisions agreed lo in conneclion with the tssuance of the bonds

This description is only a summary of rssues relating to defaults and rs nol inlended as legal
advice. You should consult wrth your bond counsel for further information regarding defaults and

Redemption Risk. Your ability to redeem lhe bonds prior to maturity may be limiied. depending
on the lerms of any optional rcdemplion provisions lf lnteresl rates decline, you may be unable
to take advantag€ of the lower rnleresi rales to reduce debl servrce.

Refinancino Risk lf your finencing plan conlemplales reflnanctng some or all the bonds al maturily
(for example, if you have term maturities or if you choose a shofrer final maturlty than might
olheeise be permitted under the applicable iederal tax rules) market condiltons or changes in
law may limit or prever{ you from refinancing lhose bonds when required

Reinvestment Rtsk. You may have proceeds from lhe issuance of the bonds available to lnvest
prior 10 the time thal you are able to spend those proceeds for the aulhorized purpose. Depending
on markei conditions, you may not be able to invest those proceeds at or near the rate of inlerest
that you are paying on the bonds. which is refered to as negative arbifage

Tax Complance Risk.The issuance oftax-exempt bonds is subjecl to several requirements under
lhe United States lnternal Revenue Code. as enforced by the lnternal Revenue Seruice (lRS).
You trrust take certain sleps and make ceftain representations prior to the issuance of tax-exempt
bonds. You also must covenaDl to take certain additional aclions aftet rssuance of lax-exempl
bonds. A breach of your representatior\s or your failure to compiy with certain tax-related
covenanls may cause the rnlerest on bonds to become taxable retroactively to the date of
issuance of the bonds, which may resull in an increase in the interest rate thal you pay on the
bonds or the mandatory redemption of the bonds. The IRS also may audit you or your bonds rn
some cases on a random basis and in olher cases targeted to speciflc types of bond issues or
tax concerns. lf tax-exempl bonds are declared taxable, or if you are sublect to audit, the market
price of your bonds nray be adversely affecled Further. your ability to issue other tax-exempt
bonds also may be limiled

This descriplion of tax compliance risks rs nol inlended as legal advice and you should consult
wrlh your bond counsel regarding lax implicalions of issuing the bonds.
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Cinderella Bonds Risk Disclosure

The followlng is a general description of th€ flnancial characteristics and security structures of
Convertible Advance Refunding Bonds, or Cinderella Bonds, as well as a general description of
cedain financial risks thai are known to us and reasonably toreseeable at this time and that you
should consider before deciding lo issue Cinderella Bonds. llyou have any questions or concerns

EXHIRTT F

I:SCROW ACE)I'T BIDDINC AGRI]EMENT
And

SOLICITOR'S AGRI]EMENT

make them known rmmediately ro us. ln addition. you should
consult with
appli€ble, to you

and/or municipal, legal, accounting, tax, and other advisors, as
deem appropriale.

Financial Characteristics

several structures are still available to issuers lo refinance oulstanding bonds in advance of lhe
optional redemption date, even though tax reform in 201 7 eliminaled the ability for an issuer lo
advance refund outslanding obligations on a tax-exempt basis. One such slruclute is "taxable
exchangeable bonds or a "Cinderclla Bonds." Crnderella Bonds are bonds that are issued more
than 90 days prior lo the call date of the refunded bonds. They are issued because a la!-exempl
advance refunding is nol an available option. These bonds are ssued with taxable interest rates.
On the @ll date of ihe refunded bonds, the interesl rales convefr to predetermined lax-exempt
rates. The bonds lhen pay the tax-exempt rates through lheir matudty. Because ihe taxable rates
are usually set as if the bonds were not to conved, the rales are generally long{erm rates. The
tax-exempt r6tes are based on the curent market and include a premium based on lhe number
of months to the conversion date. This premium is the rask adjustmenl requrred for locking ln rates
today. The issuer (or obligor) pays the taxable rales lhrough the call date of the refunded bonds.
At the call date. bond counsel must provide a lax-exempl bond opinion to allow the bonds to
conved to the tax-exempt rates. lf no opinion is issued, the bonds remein in lhe laxable mode.

Financial Risl Considerations

ln addition to lhe nsks associaied with Fixed Rale Bonds, risks specific to Cinderella Bonds may
arise in connedion with your isslance of Cinderella Bonds. including some or all the following:

fax comoliance Risk. Unless a tax reissuance is tflggered at the call date of the reiunded bonds,
which may not happen for various reasons, bond counsel may not be able to deliver a tax-exempi
bond opinion with respect lo the (reissued) Cinderella Bonds on the call date. For example, a

change in lax law behtreen the ume ol issuance and lhe reissuance could prevent bond counsel
from rendering the requrred opinion. You would conlinue to pay interest at the taxable rate and
savings from the refunding wlll be lower than anticipated.

Cost corsiderailbrs. The tax-exempt rate on Cindefella Bonds is typically higher than curent
market tax-exempt rates. ln addition, you bear the cost ol paying interest on the Cinderella Bonds
at lhe taxable rate until lhe outstanding tax-exempt rcfunded bonds are eligible to be cu(ently
relunded (i.e., within 90 days of the redemption or call dale oi the refunded bonds). Tax-exempt
market rates may be lower at the conveEion dale. A curent refunding later may result ih greater
savings.

Reinveslment REk. You would also bear the additional cosl that would be incured if the
investment yield eafied on the proceeds of the Cinderella Bonds until applied to redeem lhe
refsnded bonds turns out to be less than the nlerest costs payable on the Cinderella Bonds during
this period (often called negative arbitage").

RAYMONDJAIVINS'

March 15,2022

Mayor Tony Ducker

119 W. Eighth Ave.
Petal, M5 39465
Via email: !tu(,kqJ Q)!ityoJ!rt*l,.r,rr

City of Petal, Mississippi Taxable (Convedible to Tax Exemp0 General Obllgation Water and
Sewer Refunding 8onds, Series 2022

2. Develop a term sheet for the potfolio designed to m€et the anticipated escrow disbursement
requircments dictatcd by rhc bonds sele(ed to be refunded by the City;

3- Provide a list o{ prospective bidd€rs to the City,
4. Pre-market bid and act as liaison between potential providers snd the City prior to the bid;
5. Provide market color to the workin8 Broup as to the expe€ted portfolio cost to assist in the

evaluation of refunding candidatesl
6. condust/co-ordinate the bid processlreceiving bidsfrofi as many market p.dicipants as possible)

and repo( results to the City and any other relevant pany (ies)j

7. Menage lhe settl€ment process to closure by requiing appropriate focus by the workrng group,

end of co!r!e, and most importandy, the winning provider;

8. Provide documentation wilh regard lo any such bid process to Bond Counsel, the City, ;nd any
o!her reievant parties,

n consideration for Raymond laftes actinB as BiddinS Agent, the City will pay to us a fee of 55,000 with
respect to the Poilfolio upon closinE. Such fee will be paid, on b€half of th€ City, by the winnlng provider

ofthe offered porrfolio. The pavment of this fee maans that technicallV the Vield the Clty receives on the
Potrfolio is lower than it wo! d have been without the fee. After the award, we can provide comment on
the Podfolio a^d lacilitate the flow of information, bu! we are nol ading as your legal advtsor with regard
to finaliring the details of the Porttolio. Thc Bidding Aeent acknowledges that the payment of the fee is

contingent on the utilization ol open market secuilties rn the escrow and the closing of the Series 2022
Eonds and the delivery of the lnvestment Securities-

This letter outlines the related matters with respect to Raymond lames & Associates lnc.'s {"Raymond
James"), acting bV and through its Public Finance lnvesthent Strategies Group ("PFlSG"), role as Eidding
Agent for the City of Petal, Mississippi (the "Ctry') ior the lollowing:

We were selected to assist the City as its Bidding Agent for the competitive procurement of an escrow
podfolio to be comprised of lnvestmeni securities to be funded with proceeds from the Crty'r Taxable
(Conve(ible lo Tax-Exempt) General Obligation Water and Sewer ReiundinB Eonds, Senes 2022 lthe
"Series 2022 Bonds'').

The Podfolio wi be investcd n lnvestment Securities pursuant to an €scrow Agrecment, consisting so ely

Direct obligations of the United Stetes of America end such securities shall nor be subje€t to
redemption prior to maturityj
Anyother instruments deemed eligible by bond counsei

Dear Mayor Ducker:

Thc Scope of Seruices under lhis agreement in€ludes the followingl

This "A8reemenf' peilains sole y to our provrsion of Bidding Atcnt services relating to the acquisition ol
a lnvestment Securities Portfolio (the "Portfolio"), or other such term €s defined in the bond documents,
to be purchased with funds consisting of proreeds associated with the City's Series 2022 Bonds. The Series

2022 Eonds are being issued for the purpose of (i) advance refunding and deleasing E podion of the
outstanding 56,510,000 (origine principai amount) Clry oi Peral, Mississippi Gen€ral Obligarion Weter and
Sewer Refunding Bonds, Series 2015, dated April 9, 2015, and (ii) paying the cost5 incident to the sale and
issuance of the Bonds.

Eoth parties acknowledge and are hereby deemed to agree that Bidding Ageni i, acting sole y as a bidding
aEentwithrespecttothePortfoio BiddintAtenfsengegementbytheCtryissFlcdylimltedtosolicitatioo
of bids with respect to the Poilfolio. EiddinB Agent has not been engaged to compare alt€rnatives to the
Portfolio other than for purposes of Portlollo cost comparison versus sLGS, ar applicable. Eiddlng Agent
will be neither pa(y to, nor liable under, any contract, agreement or understanding executed or otheawise
existing to rffect the Portfolio. We will notr (i) provide any €ssurances thet every possible polential
provider has been solicit€dj {ii} investigate the veracity of any c€difications provided by any party; (iii)
provide assurances lhat the bidding procedures comply wilh any applicable law; or (lv) be liable lo any
party ifanyinvestmentfai s toclose orfordefaultolanyinvestment. BiddingAgent'slimited engagemenr
terminates on the settlement date of the Potlolio and Bidding ABent ehal have no dlties or obligation!

To the extent the City is nol obligated to purchase State and Local Government Se.urilies 1"SLGs"), SLGS

are unavailable for purchase, otherwlse elects not to purchase SLGS in the event such securjties are

availabl€ for purchase at the !ime of the bond pri€ing, or i! otherwise unable to purchase SLGS due lo the
orlginal purpase of the bonds being refunded, the City has decided to invest the proceeds of thc Series

2022 Aonds in a Ponfolio of lnvestm€nl Securities.

The CityecknowledEesand rgreesthat BiddingABent has be€n retained toact so elyas BiddingAgentfor
the City wilh rcspcct to the pro€eeds of these funds, and not as an agent or advlsor to anv other person,

and the City's engagement of Bidd ng Agenl is not intended lo confer righG upon any person (includinB

employees or creditors of the CitV) not a partv hereto es against Sidding Agent or its affiliates, or their
respective directors, officers, employees or agents, ruccessors, or assigns. Bidding Agent shall act rs an

independent conhactor under thi5 Agreement and any duties arising out of its engagefient shall be owed
so ely to the City. The scope ofthc Bidding Agenr's services ls strictly limited to those outlined above and
requested by the city.

1. Review, discuss, and analVze disb!rsement rpquirementsj

The BiddinB Agent agr€es to assist the City as provided only on the basis that it is expressly understood
and agreed that the BiddinE Agent, in it5 crpacity as Bidding Agent, assumes no responsibility ro the City
or any person for the accuracy or completeness of any information contained in any Preliminary Off cial

statement or Official Statement issued in connection with the Cny's financing, if appllcabie.
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The BiddrnB Agent or its affrIates ffay have buslress relanon5hrps with the provrder or olher provider5 oi
intornralon relevant to the nratter. Ihese business and !adrng relnlronshrps nclude, but may not be

limried to, tradlng incs, frequent purchases and sales oi securiles and other Engagcments !hrough which
Eiddrng Agent may h.ve, anrong oth€r thrngr, arr economrc rnterest. A5 described above, Eidding Agerl
wrll not receive compensation from any thrd pa{y with respecl to the purchase oi the Podfolio. Bidding
agent is lnvolved in a wide range of aclivities from whrch conflicting interests or duti€s may ailse
lnformation which is held elsewhere wilhrr Bidding Agenl, but of whjch none of the rndivrdua15 involved
h the Portiolio purchase actually has knowedge, will not for any purpose b€ taken into accouni in
determining Bidding Agent's responsibilires to the City.

I he p3ilie! have igreed lo be bound bv lh€ lcrh! ot this leter by their duJy aulhoil.ed oiice6 on ihE
15'rr day of March 2O2t

fr,,il AJ&
This atreemenl may be terminated prior to the completion of services wilh prior written notrce to lhe
other pady. Neither pa(y shal incur any liabilily to lhe other arising ou1 of the ternrinatron of this
Agreenrent. However, the paragraph immediately belowshall survive any guch ternrination.

David Sunon, M.naging Dnector

crry of P€IAL, MtsStSSrppl

This Agreement embodies a;l the terms, agreement!, condilions and nEhts contemplated and negotiated
by th€ City and the Bidding Agent, .nd 9upersedes any ;nd all drsc!ssrons and understandings, writen or
oral, between the City and Biddrng Agent regardinB the subject mrtter hereof. Any modificaiions and/or
amendnrents must be made in wrilng and rgned by both parties

ln the event of a dispu!e w[h respecl to the servrces provrded by Brdding Agent, the pailie5 hereby agree
that the damages payable by Brddlng Agent shall b-" fixed in Bn amount equal to th€ tees paid to Sidding
Agent hereunder, as frll liquidated damages, and not as n p€nalty. The Clty understands that t5 actual
damages m;y be greater or m3y be less than such amount. Accordingly, the Crty hereby waives any right
lo claim that the City may seek or obtain additional damdger from Sidding Agent.

This agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with ihe laws ofthe State of Mllsissrppr
without fef€rence to any conllicls of law trovrsions that apply the law of a diiferent jurisdiction.

RAYMOND JAMES & As5OCIATEs, INC.

Solicitor Disclosure Form

RAYMONDJAMIS*
Public Finance lnyestment Strategies Cro[p
(A husincss unil ol'Raymosd Jrmcs & Associa{cs. lnc.)

ToEl Advlsory Fee

Please srgn below to evidence your agreement as to the scope of Biddrng Agent duties and proposed lee
structure. Signature below acknowledges that {iJ Exhibn A is pan of this Agreemenr and (ii) rhe Form ADV
Pad llA disclosure brochure for lhe Public Frnance Investment Slategier Groop has been received as part
of thrs disclosure and Form ADV Pa( 1lB dlsclosure brochure for David Sutton ha9 been aeceived as pail
of this dlsc osure and that the client ha9 been given the opporlunity !o tully review these brochures Any
qlestrons regardrng rhe Form AOV5 may be directed to Rl Fixed income Compliance at 880 Carillon
Parkway, St. Petersburg, FL 33716

EXHIBIT A

BIDOING AGENT CONSUITING SERVICES

Additional Terms, Conditions and Acknowledgm€nts

this docunrent i! to be considered to be;n inve5tment m<lnagement agreomen! and this agreement i5

NOT an engagernent provrding advice regarding the structlr.e, trning and terms of an issutsnce ol
municrpal securities or advic€ regardrng municipal linancral producis;

ffi. Brdding Agenl through ts IAR shall provrde Client the ServLces set fodh in the Scope
of S€Nices as ouilined or the first two pages of this letter ag.eemenl

2. Cofrpliance with taws. Biddhg Agent, IAR €nd Client shall comply wfth the tnvestmenr Advisers Ad of
1940, as anlended (the "Act"), regulations enacted rhe.eunder,.nd state and federal law!, rules;
regulations applicable to their respective duiies and obligations under this Agreementi and ihose of th€
Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board.

we s6h io ln.o.m yo! ihor *_*_*!4dSaEL**-
iMho.t Bp6wrtat@l

Bidding Agent is providlng lnvestment Advrser serurces pursuant to Section 15S {e )(4) {c ) oi the fin:l r!les
{15U.S.C.78o'4(e)(7)) andrsdeemedtobeexenlplandisnotrequfedtober€gisteredasamunicipal
advisor under txchrnge Act Section 158

on Snslt ol h€ Plblc Fin9r€ lnvslm€rl Srcregres GBop {r b!sin66s unn e{h,n the Publc Frna.€/Deb! lnveshenr &nkrng
Depadho.i otRaymond J8frs &Assiaies hc ). srch 6 E rqisle€d rnleslmon! dvrsr The eldtor h€s.€ledlhrs relanon$:P
lo lhs Pubic Frnan@ lnvesheil Sk€bgos G.oup The 3![dro' wlr be @mpens.r.o ba*d uFn ihe lotar adv sory bs dar$d to
lhe clbnt A l€e sdadule 

'5 
l6rd &@ eplainn! the elrc&/s 6mFn53ion b.$d uoon a podion rl rhe Toral Adesory Fe thar

wil be r.nGt€red to rtu rppri@bre b!6rne$ unlslh'n F€ Pubrb Findne/&bt rnloslmenl &ntrns Depanmenr

Clent desires to receive servrces through Sidding Agenl's lnvastment Adviser Representativels) ("lAR").
ln consideration oi the mutual benefits to be derived from this agreemenl, Brdding Agent and Client agree
to the following terms and conditiong.

Solicitor's Fae

.--_---_L__"k

3. Acknowledeement of Disclosure Brochure Deliverv. lf r€quired by Section 204-3 under the Act, Cllenr
acknowledges receipt of Biddrng A8ent's Form ADV Disclosure Erochure (Part 2A) and Brochure
Supplemen(s) (Pan 2Bs). 8y slgning !hi5 .greemen!, Client ackilowlcdgcs recerpt of Biddrne Ageni's Form
ADV Brochure, Brochure Supplement for David Sutton and tht Agreement. Such disclosure documents
were provided eithe. at the trme ol or prior to entering into this Agreemenr Client acknowledges that
Client has ieceived, read, und€rstooal, and aBreed to abide by the applicable teffns set lorth in thls
agreement, the Bidding agent's foiln ADV Brochure and the tsrochure Supplement for David Surlon.

4. ConfidentialiS and lnformation sharing. All infomaton ard investment advrce furnished by either
party to the other, rnciuding their a8ents and enrployees, ghall be treated as confidentiat afd not dt5closed

to !hrrd paatres except as agreed upon rn writing as reasonably necessary to comply with the requ rernents
of applicable regulatrons and laws.

Chent Name: Ctw of Petat. Mississippi

Acknodedgements & Signaturec

The ldal advisory iee cha€ed io th6 clen witl b lhe same regadte$ ofwhether a sotctor 6 ud o. nol

Thechent ackoill€dges that Fom ADV Pan lldisctosure brehure ior Raymond James andAswiats hae Fe.
€caived 4 F( of this d6dcu.e and thal the clied h6 b€s gryen rhe oipdunity to luily rcvrw ihis b@hure

] O,sl Sig@ruE 0' .p@ej

5. Jury Trial Waiver. E:ch party, to ilre extent permitted by law, knowingly, volunrarity, and intentionalty
warves its rjght to a trial by jury in any action or other legrl proc€eding arisrng out of or retating lo thi!
Agreement and the transactions it contefiplates. This waiver rpplies to any action or le8al proceedtng,
whelher sounding in contract, tort or otherwise. The prevnihtg party in any action or legal pro(eeding
Shall be en!itled to reasonable costs and atlorney5'feeg.
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Section 5. No portion ofthe gross ploceeds ofthe Agre€ment de used (dircctly or indirectly)
lo make or finance loaN to pcrcons other than gov€mmental units.

S€ction 6. Lessee hereby designates the Agrement s a qualified tu-exempt obligation for
puposes ofSection 265(b) ofthe Code.

- Sjction^ J. In calendd ycar ZOZL , Lessee has designaled $

_efl*qj} of tu-eiempt o5li-friioiilncluding the Agrrcmcnt) is qualifie'
td-exempt obligations. lncluding the Agreemcht hcrcin so designated, I.6seo will not dsigt
more thm $10,000,000 of obligations issued during calendar yea QAL1- as qvli
tax-cxempt obligations.

Section 8. Lessee reasonably anticipates thal the total amount ofH-exempt obligations (other
than private activity bonds) to be issued by Lessee during calendar year 2O2? will not
exceed $10,000,000.

Section 9. For purposes of this resolution, the amount of Tax-exempt obligadoN stated as
either issued or designated as qualified til-exempt obligations includs td-exempt obligations
issued by all entities deriving their issuing authority from Lessee o! by an entity subject to
subslantial contlol by Lessee, c provided in Section 265(bX3XE) ofthe Codc.

Scction 10. The Authorized Officer is funher authoilzed fo! and on behalfofttc Goveming
Body and the Lessee to do all things ncccssary in furthcrancc of the obligations of the Lessee
pusuant to the Agreement, including execution and delivery of all oth€r documents necessary or
appropriatc to carry out the transactioos contcmpiatcd thcreby in accordancc with tie iems ad
provisions thereoi

1029 70125-021

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING AND APPRO\,'ING EXECUTION
OF AN EQUIPMENT LEASE-PURCHASE AGREEMENT WITII

BANCORPSOUTH EQUIPMENT FINANCE, A DIVISION OF CADENCE BANK
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LEASE-PURCHASING CERTAIN EQUIPMENT

WHEREAS, the Mayor ad Board of Aldemen, the Goveming Body (the "Covcming
Body") of City of Petal, Mississippi (the "Lessee"), acting for and on the behalf of the Lessee
hereby finds, detemines and adjudicates as follows:

1 Th€ Lessee desires to entcr into an Equipment Lease-Purchase Agreemcnt with the Exhibits
attached thereto in substantially the same fom as attached herelo as Exhibil "A" (the
"Agreemeot") with BancorpSouth Equipment Financc, a division of Cadence Bank (thc "Lessor")
for the purpose of presmtly purchasing the equipment as described therein for the total cost
specified therein (coileotively the "Equipment") and to purchase such other equipment fiom time
to tim€ in the futue upon appropriatc approval;

2. The Lessee is authoriz,ed pusuant to S@tion 3 1-7-13(e) ofthc Mississippi Code oi 1972, as
amendcd, to acquire equipmetrt and fumitue by Lcase-Purchase agreement and pay interest
thcrcon by contract fq a tem not to cxceed 5 years;

3. It is in thc bcst interest ol thc rcsidents served by Lesscc that thc Lesscc acquire the
Equipment pursuant to and in accordance with thc tems otthc A$eem€nt; and

4. 11 is necessary for the Lessee to approve and authorize the Agrcement.

5- Thc Lessee desircs to
Less€e for purpos€s ofSection

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by this Governing Body for and on bchalfofthe
Lessee as follows:

Section 1. The Agreement md Exhibits attached thercto in substantially the same fom as

attached hereto as Exhibit "l1" by ild between the Lessor and thc Lessee is herely approved and
tfYlissa-fv^\arnh (rhe "Authorized oJficer") is hereby authorized;nd dtected

to execute pid Agreement on behalf of the Lcssee.

Section 2. The Agreement is being issued in c ataaar yea, -/pQ*.
Section 3. Neither dy portion ofthc gross procccds ofthe Agreement nor thc Equipment

idcntified to the Agreement shall bc uscd (directly or indirectly) in a trade ot busincss canied on

by any pc6on otlcr than a govmmental unit, exccpt for such use as a membq of the geneml

public.

Section 4. No portion of thc rental paytrents identified in the Agreemcnt (a) is secured,
directly or indirectly, by propc(y used or to bc used in a trade or business caried on by a p€son
other tban a govemmental unit, except for such use 6 a memb$ of thc general public, or by
payments in rcspect of such property; or (b) is to be dcriv€d from payments (whether or not to
Lessee) in respect of property or bonowed money used or to be used for a hadc or business

canied on by any pason othet thm a govemr€ntal unit.

designate the Agrcement as a qualified tax-exempt obligation of
265(b)(3) ofthe lntemal Revenue Code of 1986 (the "Code").

Following the reading of rhe litrcgoing rcsoiution, Aldprfvran Slf innpr moved rhat
the foregoing rcclution be aaopteO. 1$l&rmm Rrl tOiE*conded rhT motion for its
adoption, The lv\a\,^Of _ put the question to a roll call vote md the result w6
as follows: u

Dreu-r Brtclrs,rn
Craia Bultoc.t<
ME L,++
Blab Nobtes
Gera-td Sf"o lp.

Crairf StrncXtn.,CL
S{e# Sfrr.i'^ff.

Yen

Ye.

Vea
\/"a-

Yeo,
Yeo

Voted:

Votcd:

Voted:

Voted:

Votcd:

Voted:

Voted:

The motion having received thc affimative vote of all members pr€sent, thc
declarcd the ,%Ti1-" and thc resoiurion adoptcd this thc

Tov''\,r\^n noq*,
(prcsidig$ officer), Tirle U


